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Plans for UK gliding 

,~News 


PartiCipants in the British Gliding Associations annual Executive Workshop, which was held at Northampton in 


mid-April and also incorporated one of the Executive Committee 's regular meetings, included committee members and 


other BGA volunteers (Executive CommiNee members are shown below by an asterisk, and their club identified) 


Front row, from left. Carr Withall. Chairman. Airspace Sub.-Committee: David Roberts', BGA Chalfman and Chairman, 


Staff & Admininistration SUb-Committee (Cotswold): Patrick Naegeli', Chairman, Strategic Policy & Finance 


Sub-Committee (Lasham): John Hoskins, Chief Accident Investigator. Richard Starey' (Booker) was unable to attend 


Back row, from left: Jon Ha/l' (Midfand); Ted Norman ' (RAFGSA Centre): Keith Manseff', BGA Company Secretary 


(Midland): Mike Jordy', BGA Vice-Chairman (The Soaring Centre): John Birch', BGA Treasurer (Cambridge): 


Pete Straiten '. BGA Chief Executive (Windrushers): Kevin Moloney, Chairman. Safety Sub·CommiNee: Pauf 


Hepworth' (York): Diana King', Chairman, Development Sub-Committee (Herefordshire, Midland. Stratford on Avon) 
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We make 

In an important address last April to an audience of 

teading EU aviation regulators and officials, as well 

as many people from the community of pilots, 

operators, manufacturers and aviation service 

providers, EAS President Sir John Allison set out key 
issues affecting the future of recreational aviation in 

Europe. His speech has been widely acclaimed in air 

sports circles; and this is what he said: 

" I h,,,,E' Ihe honollr 10 h", Pre,idenl uf [u rop<.O Air Sports. 

Thi~ is <l truly Europ .-'\11 org,lllis;Jti (lIl , with dcil'gcHes 

(rorn lld!iollS ,,(ross thc" European Union. Thl\ mc'mb('r 

atinnal A(-~ro Clubs nomindte repreSCnlJlives (Inc! ll lsfl 

provide iunding >uppor!. Delt'gales, v,tluah le- ,1(klilion<1 1 

experli s<.O alld fund, are atso providf'd, as n1<'mlJers, hI' 

Europc'J Il Ai r SIJ(l rt ln~ Un ions, such as Ihe EuropCdn 

Glidi ng Un ion, I ht~ European H,lng Gliding .lIH.ll'arJ 

e li di ng Union <lnd Ihe European Microlighl ~ E'dc ra t ion. 

UI principa l ohje l iv -' i, 10 "'<.OLUrE' ,I regulalory 

nvironm -'Il t in Europe lhat L'fl,ihlf3 ,1 sd te, (Inri i1l1 

npcr,'lionally, sOllally Mel economi ca ll y dCCPpl.Clhl,' 

dcvelopmenl of air sport.s and r(-'cre':l!ion.l l .wi.lt ion in 

dnd i)LJOS~ the memher stalt's". Thi s hilS /lever heen 

harder. \ \'e Idee twn main ch<lllc~ngps : 

rir~t, it is diffiuJl t lor an orga llis;ll iull of vo luntee rs, 

lVorking in Ihei r spare lime, 10 respond 10 Ihe jlace ~nd 

votume of legis tal ive propo"lls. generalPd hI' lP,lmS oi 

iutl -li me offici" ls, now pouring Dul irom Ih" 

CnJllm i ~s ion , EASA cllld furoc{)nl rol. 

Secomi , Ihos(" org<lnis.llioIlS, ,}llhough Ihey do give 

us ,] hC,1ring in rn,:lIlY fora, do not have the nct::'ds OJ 

rCCfE\ltional flyprs at the forefront of thei r agl'ndJ w ht-'Il 

in i ti.11 cir"fling i, donC'. SO WC' Lhu"lly find oursf'lves al 

tI lt! di~.H.JVeHlld~W oi pu sh ing back c-lgJ.inst .lir spnrls
unfriendly pr()po..;;ds, th;1t ofifcitlls are ,JJrC:\'ldy ~t:-" t upon, 

Dilen 10 vcry l ighl dC<ldlincs. 

1\1,0 . .. n underl y ing difficully is Ihe IJr<.Oddlh oi Ihe 

GA spect ru m , for Ih is reason, il is irnpnrt,lllt th at \ve 

h.we .J good colbhordtinn with I AOPI\, \Ve h,we 

Iwilher the "xperlise 110r the rnancl.l le 10 represenl, 

ior exa mple, corpo rate dvi JliOI1 o r Ihe bu, iness pilo t 

Jilt! Ih('r-' ei re ,llso Ill.lny import....lI1 t dH',lS where our 

{'x pP rti ~t.' <lIld interests OVf'r! C1P, 

·nw reere,ll ion,,1 .md spOfI pilo ls in powcr<.OcI airerail, 

glidl'r ,111fi hang glider pi lOiS, Ihe l11i cro ligllll'rs, Ih,

I10me iJuil,krs, Ihe ballooni sls, Ihe parachuli slS andille 

a(>romock'llefS - Ih",,· ,.r,' Dur prim.lfY people. Th ese 

(HP also th(\ vcry people· \·vho ,lrp "II too h lSily ov('r

look"d when Ihe Icgisl,llor rCdches ior his p,:n. Ilul Ihey 

,trc nUnlt'rous - including the privJte r ilol s, there dre 

some 700 ,O()() of Ih" m across Europ<.O. Tile)' ore 1101 

mcmlwrs of Europe Air Sports. I,, · -,lUse individu.11 

n1('nl lwrship is not how our Ulnslilul ion works. Bu t 

Ihey '''(' democralically consu tled and rcprcs 'nt<:d by 

us. Ihrough memhership of Iheir club, and/or unions. 

II is for .. II Ihese sporting and rt'rfl.',lIinn;11 pilols end 

dvi.. I,,,, 111,11 I Id k,' 1111' opporlun il y III spCJk . 

SOI11(, in Ihe audien ce 1ll.1Y find the next p(lss~ge d 

bit clllotive ,lnrl provOCJtivc, hut I fc 'I th t; necessity 

to be C()lltrovcrsidl, 11 l'CtlU.$l' 100 o!ton it is forgotten lil,)1 

,11 Ihl' rece iving ('nei 01.111 legisl" liv ch,' nges 'liP th 

hapless cili LCI1~ - reell people leading rpal iiv ,-,s whe) 

"dve lillie interp,1 in pol itics. They w ill accept reason

able. proportionate' end ne ssary change, but olher

\v ise: tht,y just w,1I1 1 tn gl;'1 u n dnd en joy their n . .!CIedlio n 

wilhoul undue inlerf(?rence. I alll one of lh05 '. 

Sailplane & Gliding 

T PICAL and strategic issues filled a 
packed agenda lor the l3ritish Gliding 
Association's Executive Committee 

an nual workshop in April - an event initi~ttOd 
by David Roberts in 2000 thilt suppl ements 
the flCA Executive's regu lar meetings, giving 
it cxtra capac ity to considcr the big picture. 

The t\vo-day event - represcnting around 
170 hours of almost cntirely volunteer time 
- w as built upon thc twin foundations 
of the l3 GA's Strategic Plan ior 2001-2006 
;:md topi ca l issups known to he of concern 
to member cluhs. -ubje ts incluelecl: 

, - MMketing & sponsorship strat gy; 

- Membcrship audit; 

- Future BGA urganisation (including 


govcrrl<lncc, structure, vo lunt er poli cy, 
and operational efff ctiveness); 

- [~GA office modern isJtion; 
- Instructing and coaching (including thc 

Coaching Review, instructors and safety 
committee strategy, Sa fety Initiative, 
training at clubs, and insurance). 

A summary of the I3GA aims, objectives 
and strJtegic pl Jn ca n be ciownloJded from 
www.g/irlin.g. co.uklbgain(ola/)ouuhehga.htm 

Revisiting the prcvious yeJr's workshop 
conclusions, mcmbers were able to me,lsur 
progress on key priorities that included: 

- Working strJtegica lly in th e changing 
Europea n rcgulatory cnV in)nIllE'n t, 

- Implemen ting the l3GA Safety Initiatiw; 
- Examining the BGA's structure to ensu re 

best use of the Assoc iat ion 's resources; 
- Planning the future of l3GA coaching. 
They also ohserved that the fa st-changing 

regulatory environment, wh ich was hardl y 
discernibl e as In issue at the st<1rt of this 
pl il nning cycle in 2001, had inevitab ly taken 
,1 huge comm itment of volunteer time, effort 
Jncl planning and would continue to do so. 

Agreed key priorities for the followin g 
yeJr (some oi which would almost certainly 
be carried forward fmm the Jbove) were 
scheduled for discussion at the next 
Executive Committee mceting, in June. 

www.g/irlin.g
http:individu.11
http:r(-'cre':l!ion.ll


our case in Europe 

Having regard to the large numhers of th ese ord inary 

citi zens affected by changes to th aviation envi ronment 

in EurofJe, I would c<tlllilln legislators and politic ians 

concerning the social and polit ical health oi the ('volving 

EU. Until recently. th ' citizens of Europe had experience 

onl y of the impact of not ional 1.11" on thpir pursui t oi fly

ing for span and leisure. O n th e who le th;)t experi encE' 

was sa ti sfJc.lory. Nobod was llnre~son ably exc luded by 

re,LSon of disproportionate cot. exc!:'5sive ru k s or by 
denial of acee,> to ulrspace. However, <l lmost all the 

changes, either already implemented or now in the 

pipeline, are adverse ior the recrc,l tiona l pilot. If nl'W 

ru lf'S introdu eO by th insti tu tions of the Union change 

the liv . of its d t il. 'ns for the worse, it can be no 

surpri se if r <Istam:e to the entire european project is 

th.. outc;omp. I believe th,]l is what is happ(ming in 

my Own LOun try. 

It i, not persuasi ve to dep loy the mantril of iree 

movement dcross EurufJe as th e fJrillla ry justificat ion. 

M~ ny - especia ll y the huge numbers who haVE' no 

inlerest in flying fa r from Iheir home airfield - would 

consider the pri ce th yare being invited to pay - eilher 

in rnon tary I fms Or in r duction oJ Ir lurns - IS too 

high. I acknow lpdge of c.oursc th "l tn nVlny others fre > 

mOvCm -'nt ~lCr()s s bord rs IS very inlport~ll1l. I-Iowcvcr, 

it i di iiicult 10 undersl~nd why, ior recreat ion"I aircraft , 

we C',lnnol ju>t accept the exi sting airworthin ' 55, 

maint enaMce dnd li cens ing regimes of all III mb ' r stal -s. 

Thes~' ystems arc already delivering an excellenl level 

oi third parly a( · ty - so why move away irom them I 

n 'dt said, the proposed appro<lch by EASA 10 regulate 

none but the mllst general requ iremcnts (esspntiJ I, so 

called) for rec rea t io n~ 1 fly inn at EU lev\l l and leave the 

prar:ticJ I implementation to n,lIional or governing hody 

level/ i (l very posi tIve slep . 

Let 1,15 hop" thdl the po li tici .n15 ,lgr e. 

Some of the most successful risk managem~nt 

repimes are ba ed on del ~gation of responsi bility to the 

aLlivili es or sports themselves, \Vh ere the r al knowledge 

and experti se li es. Al so. ai rcrall weighing less than two 

to three metril tunne> simp ly 1.1 ' k th e mas; and nergy 

10 I'"SP signifi ,lilt risk to th ird part ies on thp ground in 

th e ev "nt oi a rash. There can b no 5.. fety case for 

fJouring efiort into harmonisation oi rule for th is cI, s 

of fly ing mach ine, as th ei tort woulu be disproportion 

,l te to any po•. iblr! Ipn fib. 

I come now to what we W.IIlI fur our people. 

First, th ,l t the gUiding prin iple for th e trans fer of 

governance from n, tiona l dUlhoriti s to a European 

authort t shQuld he "whal b permi tted and conduc.1t'l.l 

sdfely toda)1 in rndividu.)1 coun lrres, should continue to 

b permit ted und r th ' new regi me - .!l least at national 

levcl ".lhe transfer w il! th n gain rcauI' acc'ptanee by 
thos~ diiected. 

Second, thdt the non-coillmer i,)1 opefation of JI I Bir

er"it of Ie.. than 27JOkg MTOW should be categorised 

as sporting ,mci reu eational aviation. 

Th ird, thal th broJd regu l,llory poliC\' Iramework for 

sporting dnd re ' real iondl flyill8 should he set at Ihe 

EurofJean level, but Ihat " per,ltion,11 "lid Ie 'hnica l 

~lUlho rity should he del<:galrd to nJt lona l level. 

in ·Iuding to individual sports and mJn;lgcment hodi es, 

wher Sali sfaclOry dele 'at ian ei ther .l lrp(ldy ex ists or is 

demonmably pOss ible. 

Final ly, th is i, ;t [l.IrOC(IIltro l u;ly ,111 <1 I haw sa id litt le 

so far about airspace. Airsp,lce regulat ion is cru cia l ly 
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importanl to LIS be ause it 1- one of IwO Ih ings th,'1 ca ll 

take US out of the sky ntirely. 

The oth r is meell ca l standards, and 0 11 thai I will sim' 

pl y sa )' that I cannot perc('ive an in tcl lectuol 'IrgUIl1 nt 

for a >ta lldard for th" recrea ti ona l pilot mOre stringenl 

th;", for a normal drivi ng li cence - but that is a debate 

for another day. 

On Ihe Single European Sky, one emutive issu that 

will nut !elke u oul of th" sky, hu t is potentially <:feel) ly 

un fair, i5 c:harging. I 'ay the concept is unfair b nuse 

th , porting or " creational pil ot has no need of t.he 

airspace struclure or iI ir traffic management 5)'stem 

- in iJcl it is an obstacl c to his Ireedom. n,c system is 

provided primaril y ior the protection and benefit of c iv il 

air transpurt and other commE'rc iol or proiess iona l user>. 
Recreationa l pilots J re obli ged to work w ith, or ;] round, 

it. Th ai is fai r enough, ;lIlci, while I would not go sO filr 

as to argue that we should be compen sated for the 

inconvenience CJ ust.:.,<:!, non ;> oi us fee ls iJ1Ll t if is fair 

that we shou ld be Jskeu to p~ y for incitienw i u " oj 

a >"rv i e that has been Imposed upqn us. Generally, 

we only use the f\n", serv ice bet.<lu>l' it is there d _ d 

consequ ' nee of airspace reslriction desiglll'<i for the 

prot et ion of c ivil ,'ir transpOl1. Th is po int renders the 

cross subSidy argum 'nt irrelevant - that ase is ,kewI'd 
any' y b ,use the aI rlines do not pay !JX on thei r fuel 

~nd we do, 

But reform of th airspace structure i, a mOre cr iti cdl 

issue be , u>c it h,,, Ih" potentlaJ to em" s ulal our 

activi ties, Whatl'ver the structure, it will probably ' Iill 

he okay for the kind of aviator who wishes to tly a light 

direr,lit (rom A to B. But air sporls. ·uch as comp<:tition 

gliding for exa mple, do not iit '".si l)' w il hin J fu ll y 

fHdndged ai r tra ifi ' Ilv irunl11cnt, bcr cJus ' 01 th ir need 
tu navigate cro .• 'oullt ry through th 0 I"', t availdble 

w eathel -undit lons. They can " Iso operate well above 

th e n!lrmal height> of other sPOrl5 and rc r ,ll iona l 

aircrdft, as do balloons somet ime<. . l1wrefore it w ill be 

"ssential for the prt'SCrvation of ouf act iviti es thul th · top 

uf the 10\ er airspace should be srt a. high oS poss ible 

(and in thiS respect FI. 95 IS defin ttely 100 low) and that 

th defau lt category for th lower dirspdc ' should b C. 

The vdlue dnd i"'portan • of sfJort in sociely is 

re ogni;ed by the l:urop 'Jn Union. It is , nd lOred in the 

Decl.1ration on Spor . of the Tn·',lty of Amsterdam and 

the adopt ion of th Helsinki Report In Decemher , 999. 

L gi>lat ion thai underm ined the db il tty of European 

c itizens to parti c ipate In re ogniscd w rid ~porls would 

be contrary to the intentions of the European _ommunlty. 

nd 0, I,.lui c>s and geni i men, my dppeal to Ih ' 

officials and legisla to r is for real and genuine 

consicl~ rd Uon for the air >ports and recr <lt i on~1 fl ying 

community, which comprises a substa ntial proport iOll of 

the tOlal GA commun ity. 

In Illy own countr\', the UK, ior fIlany years we have 

had a very efiecl lve and gf' llu ine consultat ion process 

hetween l"ers and regulato r (the CAA), on all asp IS oi 

recreational fl l 'i nS. Wh t we ne d in Europe is a paral· 

lei process that engages the vast experience and knowl

edge oi Ih c mmunity I rcp rese.rl\. It is dangerous not to 

consult the pr"ople who w i ll be affect 'd, and who 

undcrstdn d tl1<' part in rlar aCli v ity. Over the last two 

yea rs Iherc' have' hceen signs of pr()gr~s on consul t:ltion, 

part i -ularly wllh EASA. bUI the process must advance 

rap id ly if it is to w in til coniiden<-e of Ihe 

p.:lrticipants thill I represent tod~ ,." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

FOR some years the IGC has sought to encourage more 

media and public involvement in our sport. A major difficulty 

has been that only Ulose competing in a championship seem 

to understand what Is happening - who is winning and why. To 

address this. the tGC has devetoped Ihe Gtiding Grand Prix. 

The concept was lested at St Auban in 2004. and In 

September 2005 the lirSI World Gliding Grand PriX witl be held 

there; Ihe British Team witl include Andy Davis and Mike 

Young. The seven·day conlesl, with a maximum enlry 01 20 

top racing pitots. has an FI -styte scoring system and Is held In 

conjunction with other aviation attractions at the ail1ield. GPS 

Information is shown on screens in publ ic areas. The intention 

is to hold a series of Grand Prix events in different countries, 

culminating in an International Grand Prix , whose winner w'ill 

be the World Soaring Champion. There are plans '0 organise 

a lrial Grand Prix ,n the UK. which will reported be on In a later 

S&G. New Zealand is also planning a televised Grand Prix 

evenl, lollowing tGC rules, in January at Omarama. 

MANY eyes a.fe on Bannerdown GC Ihis summer as Ihey tesl 

Dyneerna Winch line, a synlhelic atternalive to Sleet cabte. 

Used by 22 European ctubs, the Ultra High Motecutar 

Polyelhytene rope has done over 3,000 taunches at Landau 

without a break. A 1S00m reel of Smm diameler Dyneema 

weighs 35kg compared 10 23Skg lor the equivalent 7x7 strand 

steel cable. The Bannerdown team have a reel on one side of 

a winch wilh standard steel on the other and are comparing 

the two. We'll have more information on how they're getting on 

in Ihe next 5&G. tl your dub is Interesled in tinding oul more, 

contact BGA Developmenl Commillee chairman Diana King 

on diana@gerontius.demon.co.uk or 01926 315989. 

THE UK Airprox Board·s reporllor January-June 2004, which 

includes several incidents involving gliders, is at 

\wlW.caa.co.ukldefau/f.aspx?categolyid~423&pagetype~68& 

groupid~430. See atso the airspace update. overleat. 

YOUR CFI has been senl delails ot BGA plans to replace Ihe 

Bronze paper al the end of 2005 WIth a new CD-based exam. 

EVERY year Temporary Reslricted Airspace (TRA) around UK 

airshO\'V$ is infringed, with serious flight safety impllcal.ions. 

The AtC tor the Royat tnternational Air Tattoo TRA (July 1318) 

around Fairtord was due to be pubhshed on May 26. The CAA 

has published a reminder tor pitots of how to ensure they do 

not cause an infringement: see www.caa.co.uk! 

application. aspx ?categoryid~ t4 &pagetype~65&applicalion · 

id~7&mode.,jetaif&nid= 1037 

THE GA Alliance, which consists of representatIves from 

Alfcrah Owners and Pitols ASSOCiation. the BGA. Brillsh Hang 

Gtiding & Paragliding Association. British Mlcrolighl Ai rcraft 

Association. GASCo, Heticopter Ctub ot Great Brilain .. 

Popular Ftying ASSOCiation and PPUIR, organised a success

tul day of tlying and brielings tor the UK governmenl minisler 

responsibte lor aviation, Charlotte Atkins (al Ihe time 5&G 

went to press, it is nat known whether she retains that post 

aher the General Etection). She lIew in a heticopter, microlight 

and homebuilt aircraff , and commented Ihat Ihe day had 

opened her eyes to the views of GA and the issues it faces. 

BGA 1000 Club Lottery winner fOI March 2005 was RH Dixon 

(£35.50) , with runners·up MW Cater & GH Chambertain (each 

£17.75). May's winner was P Wilson (£35.25), Wllh runners-up 

C Bainbridge & R Barrell (each £17.62). 
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~ Development News ~Airspace 


Pressing the green button Airprox 

WITH the UK General Electi on just 

around th t' corn er as I write thi s, 
I bega n to think about good ways 

to influence local decis ion makers. 
Planning consent for your operJtions is 

one of the most criti ca l areas that a club 
needs to get right. The best fleet of gliders 
thJt money can buy and the finest airfield 
in the country are absolutely useless unless 
you also have the necessary permiss ion from 
the loca l authority to run your operation. 

Wi th gliding clubs and aviation in general 
under regul <:l r pressure from loca l nimbies 
and pressure groups, it makes sens to try 
to make fri ends w ith the local population 
and in particu lar w ith those who are either 
officia lly or unoffiC ially able to influence th e 
outcome of planning applications. Planning 
appl ications are heard at the local level by a 
pl anning committee made up o f elected 
loca l councillors. Like all politi c ians, they 
w ill have an eye on their own popul arity 
and future elect ion prospec ts. As a result, 
even if an appl ica tion is entirel y reasonable, 
th committee w ill find it more di fficult to 
approve if they know it is unpopular and 
likely to cause troubl e in their area . 

One way to move loca l or offi c ial opinion 
in your favour is to look at how you can best 
manage the acres under your contro l in an 
environmentall y sensitive and responsib le 
way. Airfields and their surroundings il re 
frequentl y good sites fo r onservation. 
They are usuall y managed w ithout intensive 
appl ica ti on of chemicals and our activiti es 
are g nerall y compatible w ith a wide variety 
of b irds, anima ls and plant li fe. If you have 
some land at th e edges of your airfi eld th at 
are not in regul ar use, it Illay be worth 
exploring how to develop the envi ronmental 
benefits of these margins. The Farming and 
Wildlife Advisory Group (FWAG) may be 
w illing to give you some adv ice on the best 
trea tment ior your lancl. FWI\G has county 
offi ces all over the UK and their o fficers can 
visit to talk over suitab le schemes fo r land 
management. (They mClY ask you to become 
a member fi rs t, but the subscription s are 
quite small , 50 you may find it worth doing 
in order to benefit from the advice ava il
<lb le.) Detail s of FWAG can be found at 
wwwJwag.org.uklor from 02476 696 699. 

Your loca l w ildlife trust or conserva ti onist 
groups may also be in terested in ta lking to 
you and even becoming invol ved in helping 
to put a good plan into acti on. This has the 
<ldvantage of involving loca l p ople in your 
cl ub and so also puts a tick in the box for 
loca l partnership, as w ell as potentiall y 
bringing new members through your ga tes . 

Thi s article originated with my r sear h 
into government gra nts for environmentc I 
management of land such as airfi Ids. 
Although there have been several schemes, 
they all seem to have riried up, with new 
grants being onl y ava ilable for agri cultural 

produce rs. Howev ' r, if any club fin ds any 
sources of fund s for this purpose, we would 
be very interested to hear of th em. Please 
contact th e Development Officer or 
Committee, through the SGA office, if you 
have any ideas or experi ence in this respec t, 
whi ch we could pass on to other clubs. 

DDA - important update 
An additional sec tion of the Disability 
Discriminati on Act (DDA) is now in force. 
This brings priva te members' clubs of more 
than 25 members w ithin th e Act and they 
w ill have to implement 'reasonable changes' 
to ensure thJt they are not discriminating 
against di s<:lb led users. The Act is likely to be 
further amended within a year, to incl ude 
ALL private members' clubs, so all gliding 
clubs w ill soon be affected. 

It is now unl awful to disc riminate aga inst 
a disabled person in the membership terms 
offered, or to refuse or deliberately omit to 
accept a membership appli ca tion. It is also 
unl awful to di scrimina te agai nst a di sabled 
member or guest of the club, in the w ay the 
club prov ides access to benefits, fac iliti es 
or servi ces, or by refUSing or del iberately 
omitting to provide faci li ties, or by terminat
ing the rl isdbl ed person's Illemb rship, or 
un fairl y varyi ng the membership terms. 

D iscrimination is described as treating the 
member or guest less favourab ly than others 
would be trea ted, or a reason that relates 
to th e p rson' disabili ty and wher the 
treatment Glilnot be justified. Different 
treatment may be justifi ed if it is necessa ry 
in order not to endanger anyone's health or 
sa fety or if it is the only 'wCly thClt t.he disClbled 
memb 'r or guest can be o ffered a benefit, 
facility or service, o r if th e club ca nnot 
otherwi se afford to offer the fac iliti es to Cl 
d isabled person. A club Illay be just ified in 
ch<l rging a cli sabled person a higher fee, to 
cover the cost of prov iding spec ialist facili 
ti es. Care should however be tCl ken before 
doing thi s and it may be w ise to get advice. 

The Disab ili ty Rights Commi ss ion makes 
cl ar th at the Act requires only what is 
r asonable. A small volunteer club is not 
expected to ma ke the type of changes th at a 
Idrge sports centre should and the legisl<l ti on 
does not require sports cl ubs to change their 
fundamental natur . It is understood that it 
may not be possible to make all services 
access ibl e for disabled peopl e. 

The Di sabili ty Rights Comm iss ion has 
produc d a guide on ompl ying with the 
Act, which provides prac ti ca l suggesti ons 
and guidance. Aimed at small service 
providers and c<llied Making access to goods 
and services easier for disabled customers, 
it is fre from the Commiss ion; detail s in the 
publi ca ti ons section of their w ebsite at 
www.circ:-gb.oQ70r from 08457 622 633. 
Diana King, RCA Development Committee 

May 3, 2005 

ONEO F the major challenges in UK avi
ation is that very few people have a 
total view of hawa ii the pi eces of the 

Jviation jigsaw fit together and interad. We 
hJve speciJli sts in every field, often without 
knowledge of other areas. Most of the time, 
amazingly, it all works, bu t on occa ion on 
fl ying machine meets another and an airprox 
is raised. 

I have commented on our behalf on all the 

recentl y publ ished incidents. Most of th m 

have not been down to the gliders involved, 

but on occasion I have had 10 raise my hand 

and say we got it w rong. Additionall y, we 

know that onl y a percentage of all incidents 

are reported, mainly I suspect because glider 

pilots are used to fl ying close to other flying 

objects dnd don't consider it to b a prob lem. 


I am of the belief that we can reduce much 

of the ri sk through education and a greater 

understanding of how those jigsaw pi eces fit, 

but there are things you can all do to help. 

As one who fli es a w ide range o f aircra ft, 

I work closely w ith all sides to try to improve 

the situation. 


Airprox publication 
TIlere is no one part icular theme ari sing from 
recent incidents, but a series of ammon 
issues that we all need to underst nd. 

Modern gliders are diffi cult to see, but w e can 
all help by making ourselves more visibl e in 
di ff rent ways. Avoid fl ying in the bottom of 
clouds unnecessari ly. Try to give a quick ca ll 
to airfields you are passing to expl <l in what 
you are doing. We don't yet have a suitab le 
electroni c means of identity, but when w e do 
th at wi ll only help if b<lcked up hy rJd io call s 
and best practice flying. 

Our current tr<l ining focuses on areas of 
airspace and not necessaril y what happens in 
it. We need to tak noti ce of extended run wJY 
centrelinE'S. The best therma l is always in 
contro lled airspace, but the next best is on 
the runway centreline; try to get past th <l t as 
soon as possible. Allow eight to 10 miles 
from the landing end of the runway as the 
area to watch. Leave a margin on the eclges 
or airspace: don't re ly on inch-perfect CPS. 

Our major competitions are well organised 
and N TAMed, but we also have a lot of 
Illini-competiti ons, such as Inler-cl ub League 
and club tasks. We need to ensure that miljor 
competitions work cl oser w ith AT units; 
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perhaps a few copi es of TaskNav or similar 
software would help. Through the BGA 
Competitions Committee, we need to get the 
task-setters to work together and avoid using 
the same turning points on the same day. If 
you have more than 20 gliders on a task, 
let your local ATC unit know what you are 
planning - it rea lly does help. 

Be very careful on days when the cloudbase is 
especia ll y high; in the UK the average good 
day is 4-5,000ft above ground . Above this, 
you are entering a piece of sky where others 
are not expecting to see you. The same 
applies to wave flying, especial ly from sites 
that have wave only occasionally. 

AIS for the general aviat ion arena is a major 
headache: very difficult to understand and 
use. Using different routes, we will cont inue 
to press for improvements, but in the 
meantime, we need to make su re we read the 
NOTAMs and ensure everyone is well briefed. 
Some work is required to promote the best 
use of additional software to make the process 
easier and less open to errors. 

Several gliders conflicted with the Red Arrows 
last year. vVhile all Red Arrows pilots are 
genetica lly modified to have at least four sets 
of eyes, th ey have enough to do without 
watching you. This year you could be 
penalised. Vacate the display airspace in 
plenty of time, and do not leave it until the 
last minute. Check on their website 
wIVw.raf.mod.ukJred.s for details. 

Use the RGA website's airspace section 
( \ \-"ww.gIiding co. uklbgain(oIJ irspac(''/i ntroduc t ion. htm) 

for other updates and information. 

Further work 
Wave flying, particularly in Wales and 
Scotland, needs further work a does 
publishing details of which hills and 
mountains are in use by soaring pilots. 

If you had any incidents you didn 't report 
which you feel might help, give me a call 
or send me an emai l. 

Hugh Woodsend 

BCA Airspace Committee 

April 30, 2005 

hugh_woodsend@(ompuserve.com 

01993 B30588 
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Your letters 

An airshow changed his life 
I WAS pleased read Paul Machacek's ema il in 
the April-May S&C (An airsllOw changed my 
life, p8). Whilst we are based in Lincolnshire, 
our stand at Wadd ington Airshow has always 
aimed to encourage visitors to contact the 
BGA to locate their nearest site and to take up 
the wonderful sport of gliding. It was great to 
read that for one person at least we have 
achieved our aim. We would recommend any 
club who has a loca l airshow t.o take a glider 
and set up a static display. Our club has 
been attend ing Waddington Airshow for 
nine years and we have had a number of 
visitors who become eventual members from 
this approach. 
Janet Holland, TRENT VALLEY GC 

Team up with Team Condor 
THERE have over recent issues been many 
letters concern ing a glider aerobatic team to 
attend airshows to raise public awareness of 
our sport. The Royal Air Force Gliding and 
Soaring Association (RAFGSA) has been 
running such a team for the last five years. 
Ca lled Team Condor, it is a K-21 duo. We 
normally attend four or five major airshows 
a yea r, and a larger number of small airshows. 
Details of ou r itinerary for 2005 have been 
passed to the SGA to enab le loca l clubs to 
co-ordinate attendance at the same shows to 
help recru itment to OLir sport. 
Ted Norman, MANAGER, RAFGSA Centre 

BGA Gold Medal 
I WAS both pleased and honoured to be 
awarded a SGA Gold Medal at thi s year's 
Conference. At the moment of presentation 
I was a touch t<lken ahack and so did not take 
the opportunity to thank all those who over 
the years have helped me to do my BGA 
work. Particularly I "vish to thank all the 
present and previous staff at Leicester who 
have always dea lt promptly and effic ientl y 
with any matters I have raised with them. 
Mv thanks are also due to those who have 
b~en members of the Executive Committee 
si nce my joining it in 1972. Lastly but by no 
means least I thank my wif , Christine, for her 
support and for her unending patience with 
my fa r too often putting BGA work ahead of 
what she might have seen as the priority 
domestic task. 
Keith R Mansell, RATlINGHOPE, Shropshire 

Emergency parachutes 
PAUL Harvey's letter (Pa rachute repack due, 
April-May 2005, p9) reminded me to report 
a recent conversation I had w ith a work 
colleague, who is a very keen skydiver. It 
appears his club were asked to repack an 
"emergency" chute by a loca l glider pilot. The 
packer was amazed to find it conta ined a sky
diving "parafoi l" chute and when the owner 
was questioned was told " it didn't matter". 
I shou ld point out that this type of parachute 
is totally unsuitable for emergency use, having 
a slow openi ng time, a need for a stable 
freefa ll position for successful deployment 
and requ iring some sk ill in use of the toggles 

The K-21s of the RAFGSA·s Team Condor in rehearsal. 

See Team up with Team Condor, left 

to flare for a safe landing (they have a forward 
speed of some 20kl). I wou ld strongly advise 
anyone who has such a chute to exchange it 
for something more suitable. 
Sid Smith, via email 

Glider RIT 
THERE are a couple of points needing 
clarifi ca tion in the latest example of correct 
Rff for a glider in Class D airspace as shown 
on the BGA website, and now published in 
your magaz ine (April -May 2005, p44). 

Firstly there is a contradiction. The golden 
rule underlined at the beginning has it that 
the initial call tD ATC should contain ca ll sign, 
position and height and then st<lte request, 
yet the example dialogue confines the initial 
ca ll to ca ll sign only. I know which I think 
is more correct. 

The ATC clearance given contains "not 
below 2,000ft" . Fortunately, later in this 
example, the glider enters a thermal. What 
would have happened if it had found heavy 
sink instead? It had ca lled at 3,SOOft to cross 
an unstated width of controlled airspace "not 
below 2,000ft". What are the circumstances 
when a lider pilot shou ld he given or accept 
d stipulated minimulll height, as obviously 
we can never absolutely guarantee to comply 
with such a requirement? 
Mike Randle, via email 
Carr Wilhall, Chairman o( the BGA Airspace Commit/ce, 

replies: Mike Randle is correct in tiw Ihere does appear 

to he a contradiction. However, unless one listens out (or 

quite a time before IransmiUin& you do not know if th 

contmller is havlfJIl to deal with several aircraft and the 

'-i,,1 call o( "Ledbury Glider Victor 8" just alerts the 

controller tn a call (rom a glider, which is unusual. /-Ie is 

Ihen more prepared (or what will now be the ·initial' cil ll 

giving pusition, height and request. As /0 the dearan c 

stalin' "not below 200011" thIS wJS a spccitlc 5cemrio, 

wh re a g lider was crossing close in 10 Lc'(/l)(lryairfidd 

across the runway ce.nlrc1ine, wherp they hi-lei circuit 

traffi, at I,OOO/i. O( course, n glider pilol ~nn(Jt be 
certain that hl'/she \·vi/l not encounter heavy sink but ciS 

long as Ihe controller is kept informed that is " II you can 

do. Th is i., ,>/dled in the Code of Conduct tot" Cia () 
in the iJccompan)'ing Aic<pac(' Updatcc iJ(tic/e. All Cia" 0 

Air Tmffic Service Manager. now receive Saitplane & 

Gliding for their controllers to (Cdel ,md scc iust how I:" 

and wide WI' fiy. I enclosed a le/ler explaining the f<1C1 

that if .. glider pilot c.,/ls (ot" d clear,mce It is b use 

the only other option is a possilJle tidd landing wilh all 

the inherent risks 
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Your letters 

-. Tell us what your club is doing 

I READ with interest and empathy the articles 
in the April-May issue about disabled gliding 
in Clnada, and found Wayne MacDonald's 
account (Hold on to your dreJms, p26) of his 
experiences as <t paraplegic student pilot 
particul<trly familiar, as I too am paraplegic, 
have learned to glide and now enjoy the 
freedom and exhilaratiun that gliding offers 
a person with disabilities. My uwn story of 

liberation from the wheelchair has been told 
before in S&G (n1e Sky is Mine, April-May 
20m, p46, and To Ti:JUch the finger of God, 
February-March 2004, p28). The other articles 
in the last is ue (Nothing Succeeds like 
Success, p28; Learning as well as teaching, 
p29) tell us much , bout the involvement of 
disabled people in gliding in C lnada and 
provide good tips for instructors thinking 
about involving disabled people at their club. 

If this is the picture of disabled gliding in 
Canada what then is the situation in the UK? 

I am currently involved with the British 
Disabled Flying Association (BDFA) and 
as an orgdnisat 'ion we are deeply interested 
in promoting the involvem nt of people with 
all manner of disabiliti es in every branch of 
aviation. Also, as a disabled glider pilot 
I know personally how much gliding has to 
offer, du to some fantastic flights I have had 
with inspirational instructors imel P'I s, who 
have mentoreci me through my gliding career. 
I know what gliding has done for me. So 
I am extremely keen to promote it to other 
disabled peopl who might enjoy the sport. 

There are already many gliding clubs and 
organisations up and down the country that 
proactively cater for disab led involvement in 
the sport and I'm pleased to say that this has 
happened by volition of the clubs concerned 
and not by the requirement t comply with 
legislation. However, as live al l know, the 
Disability Discrimination Act has now 
become a st-atutory instrument and it does 
require "organisations that provide services, 
goods or faciliti es to, or for use by, members 
of the public, not to discriminate in so doing" . 

This legal requirement is tempered by a 
notion of what it is reasonable and practicable 
but, nonetheless, there is a requirement 
for accessibility, not just to premises, but also 
to services. 

Of the gliding clubs I know personally that 
make good provision for disabled involve
ment, a couple spring immediately to mind. 

Walking on Air is a charity set up and 
based at the Scottish Gc, Portmoak, and has 
its own dedica ted K-21 with hand controls 
front and back. This glider is available only 
for use by people with J di sability and as a 
result there is a total commitment t enab ling 
disabled people to fly whenever the interest 
is there and instructors are available. 

Another model is that adopted by the 
Wolds Gc, Pocklington, who have hand 
controls in the front seat of one of their fleet 
of K-21 s; here the disJbled pilot puts hi s/her 
name on the flying list and join (he queue 
with the rest o f the day's pilots. In this way 
they are fully integrated into the club 
structure, Jnd although there is no separate 
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provision dedicated to them they have the full 
benefits enjoyed by any other meillb ' r. 

There are arguments for both approaches: 
special dedic, ted disabled provision gives 
positive discrimination in favour of getting 
di sabled pilots flying; full integration gives J 

level playing field appro ch and involvement 
common to other members. From my own 
perspective either system is fine so long as 
the club is keen to get disabled people flying 
and involved in all aspects of lub life. 

I am also aware of severa l other clubs that 
are either currently involved in provision of 
this sort or who are thinking of becoming 
involved, but my information is far from 
coillplete. Lasham GS is converting a K-21 
and Devon & Somerset GC has already 
converted one. Shenington has a K-13 , 
and other clubs have at some time or another 
registered interest or provision. Readers might 
like to know there is even a charitable trust 
The Caroline Trust' - that ca n help disabl d 
people become involved and Jre very keen to 
support young disabled aspiring pilots. 

I am sure I am guilty by omission h re of 
not reporting the full picture and thi s is 
because information is sketchy. I believe 
what would be helpful now is for clubs with 
an interest, experience and or equipment to 
let it be known so that a central base of 
information might be established. In this way 
disabled gliding in this country might be able 
to move toward a unified approach. 

I am also JWJre that the BGA, through the 
offie s of its Chief Executive, Pete Stratten, 
is talking to disabled gliding's most achieved 
pilot Mike Miller-Smith, who last May did 
732 km of a declared 7S0km (see A {[Jiled 
750km?, August-September 2004, p22). I 
hope that in this way the 'Iubs, organisations 
and national bodies might find this unified 
voice to further the interests of disabled 
gliding and satisfy the needs of existing and 
potential pilots. 

One finill issue I would like to raise - and 
one that deeply afiects the future prospects of 
disabled glider pilots progressing through the 
ranks in the UK - are the EASA regulations 
governing airerJft mods. To me it seems crazy 
that, as a power pilot, I have been permitted 
to build my own light aircraft in my garage 
under the auspices and supervision of the 
Popular Flying As ociation, but now that I am 
ready to conv rt a single-seat glider to hand
controlled operation, I am not permitted to do 
so because of Europea n legislation governing 
aircraft modifications. If I knew enough about 
aircra ft design to build d plane from scratch, 
including inst<lliing specialist hand control 
equipment, then presumably I should be 
capable of installing hand controls to a glider 
given the correct supervision and support 
from the governing body. 
Steve Derwin, CHAIRMAN, BDFA 
Please see p6 of this issue to r updated advice from the 

BGA ahout the Disahility Disrriminalion t\o - Ed 

Solo at Mllfield 
"SOMEONE pass that extra 'Neight" ... I knew. 
CB SIFT CB E ... Okay?1 Cable on. Shaking, 
laughing, crying, but then ... 2,000ft l And ... 

Disabled pi/ol Rab Mitchel in the Scottish GCs Walking 

On Air K-21 - what's your club doing? (Steve Derwin) 

I really was ,done! A break in the cl ouds, sun 
showering a hilltop in the distance a if it had 
been put there for me. Faces watching, that 
reassuring voi ce in my head: "5.5 knots," 
looking well ahead. I'd done it .. . MAGICI 
Ema Gamlin, via email 

Insurance headache 
HAVING just gone though the head-banging 
grind of renewing my car insurance I have 
come away with an increased premium and 
less-than-satisfactory additional cover. The 
insurance cover for myself and my wife is 
fine; however, should I land out and need a 
retrieve, this is where the additional cover 
fa lls down. I could, for an exorbitant extra 
premium of £285, add any driver more than 
30 years old to drive on third-party risks only. 
The only fully comprehensive cover I could 
get for an additional driver would have been 
for a specific named driver and the insurers 
would need that person's full driving history 
for the past five years. 

So I suspect we may all be faced with a 
dilemma should a retri eve be requ ired. The 
best option would seem to be the retrieve 
driver has their own fully comprehensive 
motor insurance and is insured to drive 
someone else's car, albeit on third-party risks. 
Have your fingers crossed they arrive at the 
field without incident. Third-party cover is far 
from idea l and my car's leasing contract states 
the car ca nnot be driven with anything less 
than fully comprehensive cover. 

The worst scenario is that when we ring the 
club, someone is despatched but does not 
have h is/her own insurance, has all acc ident 
with the trailer attached and writes off the ca r 
and trailer and maybe another vehicl e. 

I wonder how mallY of us have Dssumeel 
the retr ieve driver will be insured to drive our 
car? They just might not be, and if not it could 
be expensive should anything go wrong. 
I don't suppose our friendly glider insurers 
could help with this problem? Or maybe we 
all have to buy turbos. ~ 
Barry Lumb, via email 

Please send letters (marked "for publication") to 

the editor at editor@sailplaneandgtiding.co.uk or 

tile address on p3, including your full contact 

details . Deadline for the next issue is June 14 
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BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION 


DEVELOPMENT OFFICER (PART-TIME) 


Home based • Negotiable Salary 

The BGA has a membership of some 90 ~lidin~ c1uhs with around 9,000 pilots. The BG,\ represents memhers' interests externally and increasin~ly with various 
re~ulatory hodies and is also responsible for the overall or~anisation of l:K gliding, involving instructor training, safl'l)" national competitions and international 
participation, airworthiness authority, maintenance regulations for gliders, markcting, and support to clubs. Tht'rc L~ a small prnft'ssiCln:LI SIan' In t ('icest!.'r and 
in the field, and a network of specialist volunteer snbcommittees and working groups. The Development Officer carries ont :\Il important l)al'l of Ihe profes.'iional 
work, pro\iding member clubs with SUpp0l1 on a numher of issues including manageml'nt, financial, planning. security of tenure and re~ulalOry matters. 

We are looking for a part-timc Dcvclopment Officer, to share this work with our existing part-time Development Otlker. 

Ideal Requirellumf.l' 

• Expcricncl' (as a club official or other relevant profeSSional or voluntl'er role) of gliding dub management, organisation ,ll1d constitlilionalmatters 
• Project management l'xpcriellce 
• Experience of fimUlcial management within a smalVmedium organisation including accounts and t:lxation 
• Knowledge of European, UK and Home Coulllry SPOl1S Councils and other grant-making orgalllsalions' finance :\Ild grants structures 
• Planning experience and knowledge of the planning system 
• Gelll'ral knowledgc of the aviation regulatory environment 

The sucCl·s. fu l candidllte \liII he able to work on his or her own initiative, will have excellent administrati\'c, written and prelocnlation:t1 ~kills, will be cxpected 
10 he 1I"[lmlkicnt (ind mliug Word, PowcrPoint and Rxcel), \\ill he ahle to cOlllmunicate and relate at all levels and will he a team worker, Thc de~(lloprnent 
role is cOlll plc~; it is essential that the SUCccs.~ru l candidate can analyse and a.~srss detailed data and documents and is able to form ohjectivc judgemcnts :Uld 
olTer dear recommendations and advice. Ideally, but not essentially, the successful candidate will have some formal financial knowledge. 

For a detailed infonnation pack to make an application please contact 

Debbie Carr at Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester, LEI 4SE. Tel: 0116 253 1051 or by email debbie@glidinl!_co.uk 


Applications to be returned b)' 5pm 011 11July 2005 
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Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint 

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance 

agency in EUJOpe. 

Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and 

gliding insurance as well as providing the personal 

contact that ensures every sailplal1e client receives the 

same high standards of services and competitive prices. 

Joint Aviation Services Ltd 
... Our task, your security 

0044 (0)1420 88664 for general enquiries 

0044 (0)142088706 Bernadette Pollard 

0044(0)7802708670 Terry Joint mobile 

0044 (0)1420 54 20 0 3 Facsimile 

email: bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk 

Joint Aviation Services Limited 
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings 
Froyle Road, Shalden, Ah on 

MEMBER 

Hants GU34 4BY 

6enerallnsurance 
ST...... 'UAIlOSCOUNOlwww.joint.co.uk 
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~Technical News 

Pilot modifications and maintenance, 

IMAGII\lE that you're <lirborne and the 

worst happens: you reJ li se you h,lVC 
to bale out. You reach for the red lever 

- only to find that some new cockpit 
equipment you rec(o'Il tly installed is 
preventing the ca nopy jettisoning ... 

Fortunately, this is an imaginary scenario, 
but it could happen, and it 's not the only 
problem that inappropriilte modifica ti ons 
or maintenance to your glider might CJuse. 
The list of things that could go wrong is J 
long one. What about: instrument pods 
restri cting emergency ex it; instrument panels 
becoming, effec tively, guillotines; fI ight 
controls being restri cted; equipment 
obstructing seat adjustment; loose or poorly 
secured equipment (such as batteri es or 
oxygen); naviga tion equipment obscuring 
your view of the controls - or even your 
lookout, trying to adjust something in fli ght 
that has come loose or in the way causing 
disorientation or distrJction at a vital 
moment? There are many mort' potential 
pitfall s and, if things went badly wrong, any 
of them could cost your own or someone 
else's life. Yet they are very easily Jvoicled by 
making sure you foll ow the correct British 
procedures, as thi s brief article explains. 

Modifications 
Modifi ca tions must be approved; in the case 
of a simple minor mod, a BGA inspector or 
the BGA Chief Technica l O fficer can do so. 
(If YOll Jren't sure whether what you're plan
ning to do counts as a minor mod, get 
advice from a BGA inspector.) 

All major modifi ca tions must be approved 
by the I3GA Technical Committee. 

All modifications to gliders imported into 
the UK after September 28, 2003 with a 
temporary I3GA C of A, and to all motorgliders 
and tugs, MUST be approved by either the 

manufacturer (TN, 513) or by an EASA
approved design organisation. (The BGA 
does not have this facility at present; we are, 
however, working on securing it.) 

Non-approved modifi ca ti ons on G-regis
tered aircraft will invalidate the C of A and 
insur<lnce cover. 

For a BGA inspector to approve a minor 
modification on a BGA glider, guidance 
should be taken from BGA AMP manual 
Leaflet 3-3, which is availahle on th e BGA 
webs ite (www.gliding.co.uk) or from the 
BGA shop (0116 253 1051). A BGA inspector 
will be able to advise you if th e proposed 
modifi ca ti on is applicable fur your aircraft, 
how to embody the modification, what 
function checks may be required, how to 
record it and how to have it ce rtifi ed. 
A SGA inspector will be able to look at your 
proposed modification objectively and if 
necessary ask "do you really want to do 
this!" or " that's a good idea, I' ll tell the CTO 
so it ca n be puhli shed in the Tech News". 

Appli ca lion forms for BGA mod approval 
are also found in the AMP manual. 

All modifications, whoever approves and 
embod ies them, must be recorded in the 
glider logbook. 

Pilot maintenance 
The BGA has recently formalised pilot 
maintenance. " Pilot maintenance" in this 
context mea ns the tasks th at a pil ot may' 
undertake, if he/she is competent, and 
certify themselves. A list of cu rrently 
approved tasks is published in the CAA 
publi ca tion CAP 520, available from the 
CAA website (wWw.cilc1.co.uk). A brief 
summary of ta sks includes: replacement of 
wheels and tyres, minor fabri c patch repairs 
(tape) upholstery and interior items, minor 
repa irs to fairing, seats and sea t harness 

replacement and rigging (obv iously!) - see 
full list in CAP 520. Importantly it should be 
noted what is not included: any disconnec ti on 
of fl ying or eng ine controls that is not 
des igned fur disconnecti on/reconnection as 
part of normal rigging pr ceciures, conlpliance 
with any mandatory inspec ti on of 
Airworthiness Directive and any structural or 
large repairs. The BGA has applied to EASA 
for an expansion of these tasks. Pilot mainte
nance must be recordEdin the gl ider log
book. 

With prior agreement, tasks not included 
in the list of JPproved tasks may be completed 
by a pilot/owner if competent but MUST be 
recorded in the gl ider logbook Jnd certifi ed 
by a suitably qualified BGA inspector. Please 
don't do everything and then ask an inspector 
who has not been involved to sign it up 
unseen. It is also worth remembering that 
any recollnection of a fl ying or engine 
contro l that is not part of norm,, 1 rigging pro
cedures, that is, adjustments, will require a 
duplicate inspec ti on. This mea ns that two 
independenl inspections have been ca rri ed 
out on the item. In most cases as an owner, 
you may be able to do the second part, with 
a BGA inspector h<lving completed the first 
part. This must Jlways be recorded in the 
logbook or worksheet. The dupl icate inspec
tion is for your own safety to ensure the sys
tem has been correc tl y reassembled and is 
secure. 

Doing the work yourself 
Being able to work on our own gliders is a 
privil ege and must be respected. For many it 
keeps the cost of gliding ilS low as rossibl e, 
helping milke the sport, ccess ible. Following 
these few simple rules will h Ip us maintain 
our safety record and hence our freeeloms. 

lim Hammerton, BGA ChiefTechnical Officer 

First Regional Technical Officers are appointed 


THE Ilrilish Gliding Assoc iation has I 'Centlyappointed 

six f{pgional Technical Oiiic"l'rs (f{TOs). WI' had our first 

away day al the BGA COllicrE-..'nce, if you Wf' fP Ihere; \0\'(' 

were till' group in the corner of the lounge. For Ih,~ six 

regions they are (a lso pictured above, li"()ln left): 

1, Doug Jones South West 

2. 1,1n Palling"l " - Soulh Easl 

.l. Roger Hurley - Wale'S & Wpsl Midlands 

4. David ,\I'ason - East Midlands'" Eastl\ngl ia 

5. Reg WooIll" - North England 

b. loe Fish!'r - Scutl .mei. 

Their job is 10 assist the Chid Toc hnicdl O ffic er 

ICTO) in c" rrying out surveys fur C of t\ issues Jnd 

renewals as needed, courtesy club visiL<;, reviewing 

modifications Jnd repairs, inlc'l"V iew ing inspector candi 

dat",. r"l",'spnling the lechn ica l cnmmillel', and gener

<lily 1l( ~ lping inspectors Jnd glider owners in the f(.:.g ions. 

I respectfully ask all IlGA Illembers 10 work wilh 

your RTOs and Iwlp us develop Ihis new role. Contact 

is Ihrou~h your cluh Technical Officer or the ileA 

ofii,e. Please r('n",muer the RTOs are voluntary. 

We slill h,wl' ,] vacancy for ,Ill Ino for ,'!orthern 

Ireland, if you arc interested, please contaCi 111 ('. 

Jim Hammert!)n, SeA Chief Technical Officer 
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Southern Soaring's 2005/6 season has 
exdting courses, additional instructors 
and more great deals. 

r b n 0 ood. 
For more information, check out our updated 
website (live from 1June) 

with current World Champion John Coutts. 

camp 	Uti n v 
I 1 More information at 

www.soaring.co.nz/course.s and www.gp06.com 
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~ Communications News 


Diary dates 


Don't forget the 2005 Junior Worlds 
(http://www.worldgliding2005.com/) ... 

... or this year's National Gliding Week 
(www.nationalglidingweek.co.uk) 

na~ 
week 

UK and international competitions 
Overseas Championships Ocana. Spain 2315·316 

Aerobatic Nationals Saltby 1616-1916 

'Turbo" Regionals Bidford 1816-26/6 

Regionals Booker 25/6·3/7 

Europeans (15mIOpen) Rayskala, Finland 4/7·1617 

18-Metre Nationals Dunstable 9/7-1717 

Regionals Bicester (Windrushers) 9/7-17/7 

Competition Enterprise The Long Mynd 917-16/7 

Europeans (Std/Club/18m) Nitra. Slovakia 10/7-2317 

Pre· Worlds (Club Class) Vinon, France 20/7- 29/7 

15-Metre Nationals Hanington 2317-31/7 

Inter-Services Regionals Hanington 23/7-31{7 

Northern Regionals Sutton Bank 23/7-31/7 

Reglonals Lasham 23/7-31/7 

Women's Worlds Klix, Germany 3017-13/8 

4th Junior Worlds Husbands Bosworth 31 {7-20/8 

Club Class Nationals Lasham 6/8-14/8 

Open Class Nationals Lasharn 6/8 -14/8 

Regionals Tibenham 6/8-14/8 

Standard Class Nationals Nympsfield 20/8-28/8 

Regionals Dunstable 20/8-28/8 

Regionals Gransden 2018-28/8 

Junior Nationals Tibenham 21/8-2918 

Two-Seater Comp Pockllngton 21 /8-28/8 

Mountain Soaring Camp Deeside 4/9-1019 

1sl World Sailplane Grand Prix Saint Auban 2/9-11/9 

Sallby Open (Aerobatic) Sallby 1019-11/9 

Other events 
National Gliding Week At your club? 25/6-317 

75th anniversary event London GC , Dunstable 2516 

Camphill Rally Derby & Lanes GC 25/6-3{7 

Flying For Fun (PFA rally) Kemble 117-3/7 

Royal Inl. Air Tattoo Fairford, Glos 16/7-17{7 

VGC InternatIonal Rendezvous Oerlinghausen 1617-26/7 

Guild of Avialion Artists The Mall, London 1917-24/7 

33rd Interna110nal VGC Rally Eggersdorf 27{7-6/8 

InternaL Vlnlage Sailpla.ne Meet Elmira, USA 2018-27/8 

Slingsby Week & Rally Yorkshire. Sutton Bank 27/8-4/9 

BGA Communications Officer Keith Auchterlonie (left) on the BGA stand at the London Air Show (Paul Morrison) 

What the BGA is doing 

Fly! The London Air Show 
THE British Gliding Association, togelher 
with five contributing member clubs 
- Bla ck Mounta.ins, Cambridge, East Sussex, 
Shenington and The SOilring Centre - took 
pilrt in the London Air Show at Earls Court 
at the start of April. The three-day show 
attracted aviation enthusiasts from around 
the country. 

Edch BGA club had their own dedicated 
display area on the stand and, in addition, 
we took along the newly refurbished BGA 
gliding simulator. This was the first time that 
we had used this co-operative exhibiting 
concept and it seemed to be generally well 
received bv th e clubs. 

We are ~ow exploring the practicalities 
of exhibiting at the new Sports & Leisure 
Aviation Show at the NEC in November. 
If we decide to attend this, we will almost 
certainly use the same concept so, if your 
club would like the chance to exhibit at a 
major aviation show at a greatly subsidised 
cost, please look out for details in the post. 

BGA simulator 
After two years of intense use, C)lberC/ide, 
the BGA gliding simulator, was beginning 
to look a bit 'tired'. We decided, therefore, 
that we would take it off the road over th e 
winter months to give it a well-deserved 
refurbishment. The result is a tidy piece of 
kit, which incorporates a number of major 
enhancements. It is now much easier to load 
and unload from its trailer and set up - we 
had it from trailer to up and running at Earls 
Court in less than ten minutes (or we would 
have had if the electricians hadn't forgollen 

bit harder to keep the yaw string centralised 
and PC control for PI has been tidied up. 

If vou would like to book the simul,ltor for 
your' own club's event you can find details 
on the BGA website (link from the main 
news page). 

European legislation 
There has been a lot written in S&C and 
elsewhere about the impact of European 
legislation on gliding. We have published a 
downloadable overview of all the issues at 
www.glicling. co. uklhgdin fo/r/o eu men Islha ndou t-europe

Ire'p(I( 

Local media 
This is the time of year when all clubs can 
generate a lot of news of potential interest 
to your local media. First solos, badge 
flights, competition successes, Inter-c lub 
League results - all provide opportunities to 
get your name and details into the paper. 
Don't think that the local press won't be 
interested - chances are that they will be. 
You can also use the forthcoming National 
Gliding \tVeek (www.lldtiof1<llgliciingw('ek.co.uk) 

as an opportunity to run an event. If you 
don't know how to go about working with 
the media, I can provide some pointers. 
Alternatively, make a note to come along to 
our next series of marketing seminars. 

Email alerts 
Our email alert system has been running for 
about a vear now and has more than 950 
subscrib~rs. It provides an instant way of 
keeping up to date with what's happening, 
as it happens. To find out more, please visit 

More listed at: www.vintagegliderclub.orgiral/ydJary200S.htm 	 to connect our power Upl). Rudder controls https:/lv,/\vw.r;licling.co.uk/<;ubscriptions/ 

are now operational so you have to work a Keith Auchterlonie, BGA Communications Officer 
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NEW LX7007 
• Developed from LX 7000 
• Much faster processor 
• Plug and play with a PDA iii••• 
• 3 RS232 Ports "II 
• User confi(jurable 

com. port 

£2,979.50 incl VAT 

NEW LX 16 
Club and Standby Vario 

£339 incl VAT 
(Second meter option) 

lX avionics Ltd 

www.lxavionics.co.uk 

UK Distributor for: UK Distributor for: 

LX Navigatiol/ www.lxnavigation.si Filser Electronic GmbH www.filser.de 


FLIGHT RECORDER 

NEW Co/ibri - New model, same price £594.99 incl VAT 

302/LX 7000 
Fully integrated flight 
system when connected 
to CAl 302 

£1,198.50 inc/VAT 

LX 160Si 
New Specification 
Vario and nav functions -" 
Plug & play with PDA ~ .= ..-~~. 
£899.46 incl VAT ,. ' ..... " 
Package LX 160SilColibri 
£1,426.45/ncl VAT 

• New with USB port • Stores 100 tasks, 600 TPs, approx 
• New, improved keyboard 4000 airports 
• Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g • NMEA compatible with See U Mobile, 
• Flight Recorder plus basic navigation Navigator and Win Pilot 

ATR 500 
9 ch memory 

£749 inclVAT 

TRT 600 
Mode AIC and S 
Integral alticoder 

WAS~inc/VAT 
NOW £1,799 inclVAT 

ATR 600 
tOO ch memory 
(Remote control option) 

£997.57 inc/VAT 

TRT 800 
As TRT 800 but 
extended squitter 

WAS ~f86.~inc/VAT 
NOW £1,985.75 inc/VAT 

, 

LX-Nav 
Plug and play replacement 

for CAl L Nav with much 

greater capability 


£1,395 inc/VAT 

(price does not include 

meter) 


LX 1600 
Flight Nav Computer using 

PDA (PDA not incl) 

£998.75 inc/VAT 
Package LX 1600lColibri 

£1,535.72 


ELTs (Emergency Locator Transmitter} 

ELT2 
• Portable with mounting bracket 
• Install on parcel shelf 
• Remote control option 
• 121 .5 and 243 MHZ 

£141 incl VAT 

ATR 833 
8.33 KHz ch spacing 

version of ATR 600 

(avail. Aug 05) 


£1,429/nc/VAT 

TRT 800A 
"Flat pack" version of 
TRT 800 with higher output 
(avail. Summer 05) 

From £2,444 incl VATACCESSORIES - a small selection 
AL 2000 
charger 
CE approved, automatic 

£48.95 incl VAT 

Wing Dollies 
Wide range available 

From £249 inc/VAT 

Microphones GPS Mouse 
Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty Power and GPS 

£74.02 inc/VAT to iPAQ 
LX Dynamic £39.95 incl VAT £131.60 inc/VAT
LX Electret £44.65 Incl VAT 

Towing Arm 
iPAQ Mounts• Lightweight aluminium 

• Robust • Folds Wide range available 
£229.12 inc/VAT From £49.95 inclVAT 
Package price for dolly 
supplied with towing arm 

WINTER INSTRUMENTS 

Whole range is available to order; some items in stock 

www.lxa\lionics.co.uk for more information 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125 

E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk 


or your regular supplier 
LX avionics Ltd price list avai lable - on request Add p&p to all prices E and OE 
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A new solution for 
your glider insurance needs 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Division 	 For further information please contact: 

have put in place a facility for all your gliding 	 Tony Mitchison, Miation Division, 
HSBC [nsurance Brokers, insurance needs. Backed by 100'1., Lloyd's 
Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery Lane, 

security and olTering competitive terms, it is 
London El 7LP, United Kingdom. 

serviced by one of the most experienced Telephone Direct lilies: 020 7661 2835 
aviation teams in the London market. 0207661 2883 
HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited is a major Facsimilie: +44 (0)20 7661 2933 

Em(lil: tonymitchison@hsbc.cominternational risk management, insurance 
Web: www.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com broking and employee benefits organisation. 

We olTer companies, partnerships and 

individuals innovative and proactive solutions 

tailored to their needs. HSBC ID 
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PLATYPUS 


STINC - Stupid Things 

I Now Confess - No. 1 


AND THE MORAL of the following story is
- Hey, you can't do that' EcI. 
Can't do what? 
- )'o u can't have the moral of the story 

before the story; morals come al the end! Ed. 
Well, I know people say that morals are 

th e last thing Platypus ever thinks about, 
but the reason for putting the moral first is 
that this one is a re,ll lifesaver. People who 
are in a hurry, or are pretty sure they have 
hea rd Plat banging on about those dJft 
adv ntures of his in one of th e many gliding 
bars around the world, might skip the most 
important bit. 

- Oh, all right, then, please yourself. Ed. 
As I was saying before being 50 rudely 

interrupted, the moral is this: never attempt 
an aerotow retrieve unless you, and the tug 
pilot and whoever is organising the tugs, 
are all absolutely sure you can get back 
home safely well before dark. If not 
absolutely sure, find a bed nearby - or even 
sleep in the glider - and take the tow home 
early the next morning. Or get a road 
retrieve. 

I say this despite the fact th at I have not 
once done that myself. Always, possessed by 
the notorious kill er disease Get-Home-Itis, 
combined with the glider pil ot's notorious 
reluctance to spend money on anything 
except beer and launches, I have insisted on 

~ 
J 

' "I 

reluctance to spend money 

summoning a tug and starting a nail-biting 
race with the setting sun. I cou ld have died 
several times 

- Come on, you can only die once! Ed. 
Let me re-word that - there were several 

occasions on anyone oi which I could have 
died. (That's better! Ed.) On one occasion 
I landed at a friendly club that had 
accommodati on - and was in any event 
w ithin easy walking distance of a village 
with bed & breakfast (lccommodation - but 
was fixated with getting home that evening. 
Not for any good reason whatever. There 
was no hot date, nor even a lively party, 
waiting for me. M y presence was not 
requi red either at Dunstable or in London, 
and my absence for a night would cause no 
comment or difficulty. Early in the morning, 
before t.h e thermJls started, there would 
plenty of time for the home club or my hosts 
to arrange a tow without inconveniencing 
the other pi lots . These sane and sensible 
cons iderations never even crossed my mind. 
I was going home now - or, at least, as soon 
as a tu g became available. 

My hosts kindl y offered to take me home 
with one of their tugs. It was more economical 
thJn cal ling for a Dunstable tug, since 
I could release once I was within 20 miles of 
Dunstable Jnd thus save a tota l of 40 miles 
- worth many Pounds Sterling (the equivalent 
of some 12 cold lagers and fou r 2,000ft 
tows.) All I should do is leave behind J 
blank, signed cheque and trust my hosts 
to fill in the appropriate amount w hen 
the tuggie returned to base, switched off 
and ca lculated the engine-on time at some 
eye-watering rate per hour. 

The looming slippery slope shou ld hilVe 
been perceptible to me - or to anybody w ho 
had become famili ar with the way gliding 
operations go, in practi ce as opposed to 
theory, over neJrl y hJlf a century. "Sorry, 
Freddie Tompkins has been wai ting all day 
- we must launch him in the K-2 1 before 
your retrieve ... Ah, a couple of would-be 
trial lesson people (joyriders, we used to CJ II 
them, but never mind) have turned up, 
they'll be really disappointed not to fly and 
they pay good money ... Oh dear, we need 
to re-fuel ... nearly ready ... er, that towline 
has got a knot in it, better get a fresh one out 

o f store if you ca n find the key ... DJmn, 
Freddie's launch has been aborted 200 yards 
down the field for some reason ... bring them 
back ... be with you in a moment. .," 

All these tiny events were little signals 
irom God thJt the ASW 22 Jnd I were not 
supposed to take off aga in that day and that 
I should make a night oi it where I WJS. 
I ignored all the tiny signals, though glum 
about the rate at which the sun was sinking. 

Ord inaril y a summer's evening aerotow 
retrieve is a delightiul, leisurely experience 
- if, like a true aesthete, you ignore vulgar 
things like the cost. My Silver C flight in 
1959 was rounded to perfection by the luxury 
01 hav ing a Tiger Moth come to take me home 
in the Prefect - there was only one trailer for 
two club gliders and it had al ready depa rted 
to pick lip an Olympia. We sat contented ly 
in the golden glow, the tuggie in his open 
cockpit and I in mine, seemingly suspended 
motionless in th e mild, st ill air, wJtching 
the lengthening shadows slide beneath LI S. 

Heaven is something like th at. 
But that was August, and now w as March. 

It WJS getting co lder and darker quickly. 
Finally, Freddie and the joyriders and the 
fuel and the rope were all sorted out and 
the long-de layed journey home began. 
Commonsense still had not taken charge. 
When the GPS said I could glide into 
Dunstable with ample height, I thanked the 
tuggie and released in the gathering murk. 
What in good visibility is the best part of the 
aerotow retrieve was not so in this case. 

the gathering murk 
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Whatever you think of Luton by day, from 
the air at dusk it looks magica l. It could be 
Pa ri s. I suddenly rea li sed that this was the 
first time I had seen thi s city, and its small er 
sister town of Dunstabl e, I it up from 2,0001t. 
Thi s was way past the glider's bedtime. 

It 's bad enough landing on any airfield 
that has no runway and no runway lights. 
But Dunstable is a grass roller-coaster. 
Beginner cross-country pil ots from Lasham 
are told th at if they can't pick a more 
level landing-field than Dunst<lbl e on some 
fa rm - any f,Hm - they should he grounded. 

Another thing we all know but don't 
consider is thi s. The prevailing w ind is 
westerl y. The sun sets in the west. (Duh, thi s 
is reil l intell ec tu al stuff.) So if it 's late in the 
day we are usuall y landing directly in to the 
sun. Sometimes this is potentiall y lethal. 
First, what you can see on the ground ahead 
is nothing but deep shadow. Worse still , 
what little glimmer of light remains fl oods 
the cockpit with un wanted refl ec ti ons, 
ill uminating nothing but minute scra tc.hes 
on the canopy and causing one's pupil s to 
contract so that one can see even less. 
In this parti cul Ll r case, sinc.e the w ind was 
very light, as commonly happens when il ll 
convecti on has long ceased, I could e<ls il y 
have chosen to land down wind w ith the 
remJining glow hehind me, illuminating 
the ground somewhat and all owing my eyes 
to adapt to the dark . But no, I must always 
land into w ind - another brain-dead, fatuous 
fixJti on. 

So eventually I Jm just letting down on 
to the fi eld and hoping, pointing in the 
directi on of Ivinghoe Beacon. Shadow s, 
darker than th e rest, race up, and I think 
I anl di sappearing into the Gull y. If so, 
mustn 't pil e into the steepish slope on the 
other side. Better ease back and hope. 
Now it's quite dark. Well , I always say that 
if you have wings I ve l and a few knots 
above the stall you -an walk away from 
Jlmost anything. Finally and unexpectedly 
the lovely soit, sprung underca rri age of the 
ASW 22 , with it double-whee l, rumbl es on 
the grass. (Incidentall y, I have to say th ose 
double-wheels, when thi s handsome gl ider 
is on the approac.h, look r markab ly like a 
pair of tes ti cles, but I hJve never asked a 
female observe r whether that is th e way she 
sees it. It 's an interesting conversa ti onal 

an interesting conversational opening gambit 
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opening gambit, which you might like to try 
sometime. Let me know how you get on. ) 
Amaz ing: we have not twisted the under
ca rri age (very easy to do on the ASW 22, 
w ith its single strut between th e two 
whee ls a distinct departure from the usuil l 
il rrangement w ith two struts supporting a 
single maiil\<\Iheel) or ground-looped those 
long, low, fl oppy w ings on the undul ati ng 
Dunstable terrain . Yippee! We make for 
the bar, mightily reli eved. 

We got away w ith it, aga in. 

STINe - No.2 

I am sLi re I have told you all many years ago 
of an exciting Antipodea n air retr ieve w ith 
Hans-Wern er Grosse in his AS H 25 in 1987. 
Hans made the w ise decision to termin ate 
the retrieve half way hOllle w hen he rea li sed 
that if we hung on we would arri ve in pitch 
d<lrkness at the Tocuillwa l gliding centre, 
w hich had no functi oning runway lights. 
Instead we made an imillaculate but hair
rais ing landing after dusk, not Jt Jerilderie 
airstrip as intended, but on a road in an 
industri al esta te in the town of Jerilderie 
itself. Ueril derie is known fondly to most 
Australians as th e pl ace where Ned Kell y 
emptied the local bank in between t"vo 
nights of ro isterou s pa rt ying at the ba nk 
manager's hOLlse, making his leisurely 
getaway on the third day.) Thi s road, our 
erstwhile airport, was new, stra ight and in 
light-coloured concrete, which made it look 
much more like a runway than the rea l one 
- and eas ier to land on in the dark, too. 
Roads, however, usually have obstructions, as 
we ll as cars and people. Mercifull y, because 
the road was so new th municipa lity of 
Jerilderie had yet not got around to putting up 
traffi c lights, street-lamps, assorted signs and 
all the other impedimentJ known as Street
Furniture. There was also ve ry littl e traffi c. 
The glider was unscathed. A road retri eve 
'Nas organised for the foll owing day. 

What I did not admit at the tillle of telling 
thi s tale the first time around was that while 
Hans and I were waiting (a nd waiting and 
wa iting) at the seeillingly deserted little 
airfield where we had landed out, two loca l 
members of the fl ying club turned up, 
elega ntly Jttired for a soc ial soiree in shorts 
and string vests, and kindl y opened up the 
bar. Hans declined the offer of a beer but his 
nav igator accepted the gift of one tube of 
Foster's lager from each of these gentlemen. 
(Nowadays in the UK I'd probJbl y end up 
in clink, courtesy of the new Railways 
& Transport Safety Act. ) As a result, after 
we took off at long last, I took a distinctly 
relaxed view of my responsibili ties; 
as I reclined in the comfy back seat of the 
ASH 25 I watched, with aestheti c interest 
but insufficient alarm, the almos t verti ca l 
descent of the sun through the hori zon. 
With a map in my lap, and eyes 12 yea rs 
younger than those of the pilot-in-charge, 
I could, and should, have sought out and 
identified Jerilderi e airstrip much earlier 

every drag-producing device fully deployed 

than I did. Yelling, " Hey, th e il irstri p's over 
the oppos ite side of town! " W ,lS unhelpful 
once we were clown to 1 ,500ft droppin g like 
J stone with every drag-producing devi ce 
full y deployed. 

Since MJdam Editor wi shes me to have 
some morJls at the end, let m add J few. 
- When you really need it, the tug a/ways 
takes longer to arrive th an you expect. 
- In Austra lia, or the Aillerican West, the sun 
sets more steeply and quickly than in northern 
Europe. It gets dark in no time at all. 
- O n the ground it is always Illuch darker 
than it seems at altitude. 
- A torch (fl ashlight) should be ready in the 
side pocket to help read instruments and 
maps. It can get filthy dark, even in lega l 
conditions, sOllleti meso 
- If possible try NOT to land towa rds the 
setting - or recently set - sun . 
- Know what the hours of sun set are. 
- The day's fl ying isn 't over till it's over. 
Nobody drinks till the glider is put to bed 
safely for the ni ght. 

Well , that's enough moral ising ior on e 
issue, don't you think? 

On your bike 
Talking of not landing towards the setting 
sun - I was fl ying at a site in the western 
USA w hen a near-fatal incident occulTed. 
An instructor Jt this site was in the habit of 
riding his bicyc le along the side of the 
runway in the evening. A Schweizer 2 ..32 
(two-place - or often three-place) trainer, 
often used for air experience flying, landing 
towards the west on the last flight of the day, 
severely cru mpl ed the last fOllr feet of one 
wingtip when it hit the bicycling instructor 
in the back, putting him in hosp ita l for some 
time. He was lucky not to be kill ed outright. 
Bi za rrely one of the other instructors angril y 
blamed the pilot of the 2.32, " He should 
have known that X always rode hi s bike 
along the runway at dusk ... " 

mdbirdcrMircon.co.uk 

The I'I~ typU5 Pap~rs: 50 years oi powerless pilotage 
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NO TOOTHBRUSH REQUIRED 


So you want to fly an airshow? 

Guy Westgate, familiar to readers 
from his travels with toothbrush, 
shares his air display expertise 

SEVENTEEN years ago, my most vivid 
memori es as an airshow spectator . 
were the Harrier hovering in front at 

th e crowd and a formation glider display. 
From that momen t, I wondered what it was 
like to fly a display and made it a target to 
learn aerohatics myself. With an assistant 
instructor rating and a few hundred hours, 
I comp leted a 1 O- fli ght aerohatic course 
with Peter M allinson in 1993 and had my 
first try at. cOlllpeLi ti on the fo llowing year. 
M y fir t airshow in 1995 was not the natural 
progression from competition aerobatics I 
had expected . I had been told the discipline 
was diff r ' nt, but I didn 't understand the 
differences until I had first-hand experience. 
As for that first display, it was over in a blur. 

Preparing for competition is largely about 
lea rning the manoeuvres end practising a 
fl ying technique. Competition programmes 
are pre-defined and the 600ft sJfety height 
allows maxi mum concentration on the 
manoeuvres not the ground. Display flying 
is quite the ol'posite, with lots of focus Guy in the Fox at Shoreham Airshow in 2004 (Paul Johnson, Flightline UK - www.airshows.org.uk) 
on the ground whilst flying simpl figures. 

Athletes talk of getting into a 'zone' in stretched show volunteers - then it is worth defined programme, but have the fl ex ibility 
preparation for sporting achievement, total briefing every stage of rigging and ground to add or remove manoeuvres to compensate 
concentration focused for a few seconds. handling, things that we all take for grant d. for wind drift, height, cloud and th e length 
Familiarity with flying in this zon is th e Punctuality is not my strong point, but and shJpe of the display line. For a glider, 
main advantage of competition experience many time-consuming logisLical problems the considerations are the same. Although 
- to keep focused and ignore distractions. Ccln be overcome by working closely with the aerobati c pilots watching will appreCi ate 
The different considerations of flying to an the Flying DisplJy Director Jnd air traffic techni ca lly demanding manoeuvres, these 
aud ience lie in the planning: not just the ontro l, so that they do not expect the are invari ab ly height-hungry. The best 
display composition but also licensing, iml'oss ible. I n the past few years I have been manoeuvres to fl y represen t a small part 
paperwork and the logistics to achi eve an asked to tmv-ou t half a mil e and launch in of th e gl ider's tota l repertoire, but there is no 
on-time flight. Both types of fl ying do share four minutes; I have been told to maintJin point in Jnything comp lica ted th at will burn 
one other similarity; there is very little time altitude during a display practi ce; and was height and increase the risk of mi stakes. 
airborne to show for a lot of work and even offered a displJy slot extension from Conte ts rewards pre is ion and cr ispness, 
preparation on the ground. four to eight minutes by J controller. .. and this is not necessaril y a contrad iction 

Airshows are perceived as a union of the o display can start without the services for I n acceptable airshow style. I strive for 
ultimate aircraft and pilots - all fl ying to the of a tug, and that is yet another headache accuracy, drawing the w ingtip-smoke with 
limit. The UK' Civil Aviation Authority tri es of ava ilability and cost. If the tug is also a fine pen, rJther than a broad brush. 
to ensure that the limits aren 't reached and bei ng di splayed (for example, a pass down Achieving a perfect circle is much hard ' r 
cerwinl y not exceeded. Li censing issues are the crowd-line) then the tug pilot must also than you might think. My strJtegy is to 
therefore unavoidable if the authorities are hold a Disp lay Authorisation and the tug max imise efficiency to extend the display 
to exercise any control for the puhlic's sa fety must b ' insured for displays. Both factors slot but to land on time for both the music 
and, unusually for gliding, the BGA has add an additiona l cost burden. and smoke. My in-flight tact ics are to 
no authority over thi s li censing. When all the lic"nce and logisti cs are in complete any difficult manoeuvres high up 

The CAA mandates that every pilot in place then the show can begin. Good smoke and concentrate in the IJst 1 ,500ft by using 
a display must be licensed. They define a makes a display. My supplier this year, combiniltions ofTJil-Slides and Stall Turns, 
"display" as any flying performed as an Explosive Developments Ltd, make 1 kg tins Reverse Cuban Eights (SfR th of a loop 
exhibition or entertainm ent at an adverti sed of smoke in red or white, fired electrically foll owed by il half roll), Ro lls and Loops to 
event, open to the publi c. The CAA put more from the glider battery and a cockpit switch. hit my last speed ga te for the final 50ft pass, 
emphasis on "open to the publi " th an how Th e smoke remains solid for several seconds rolling on the pull-up into low, fast circuit. 
it is advertised. so th at a cl ea r history of the flight-path can The prac ti ce of thinking strai ght and 

On the day, the preparati on starts early. As be seen. It makes display flying almost an concentration under pressure is less about 
a gliding community, we g I good at rigging art form, Jdd ing yet another dim nsion for showing off thJn I'd first imagined, and mor ' 
from a trailer park with moti vated friends. It's th e pilot. One spectator recently likened about flying to Jchieve a result. I am my 
a different story on a busy controlled airfield, seeing the wingtip traces to watching J giant own worst crit ic and know if I have eroded 
where it can take an hour to get the trailer rollercoaster under construction. the safety margins, even by a few knots, 
airside. Help ca n be hard to find from over- Most civili an display pilots don't Slick to a allhough no one else would ever know. 
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The advice of many of the experienced 
pilots is to fly defensivel y and assume that 
if it can go wrong, it probably will. There are 
manoeuvres that can bite the Fox (which 
I fl y). Acce lerated flicks can take many turns 
to recover and it is never worth risking spins, 
fli cks and loops low down. Low aileron roll s 
are safe if a positive vector is established 
away from the ground before initiation. 

I try to thi nk about the display from the 
spectator's perspective. Nobody likes cran
ing back too far so I positi on the gl ider half 
a kil ometre in front of the crowd line just 
after release (a 65° angle). As the height 
w inds off, the displ ay can come up to the 
display line, a minimum of 100m from the 
crowd for speeds over I OOkt. 

If the cloudbase and airspace allow the 
display to start from 4,000ft, then the 
four-minute smoke will peter out in circuit. 
Lower tow altitudes need the smoke 
tri ggering earl y to stop the last puffs being 
blown into the crowd after landing. It's evil 
stuff - it burns cl nd stains everything. 

There have been some fabulous glider 
displays in the UK Oil r the last decade. 

How to become a display pilot 
APPLY to the CAAs General Aviation Division to be examined 

by a CAA·appointed evatuator. The initial test IS on severat lev· 

els. The aural test concentrates on CAP 403. the publication 

listing the legal obligations and limits Imposed on displays. A 

fl ight test is basically a demonstration of a display routine and 

there is an element of motivation assessment - the wish to 

show 0" may be a factor. The best pilots balance their show

manship with professionalism and an ability to fly conSistently 

through adrenalin peaks and troughs. After initial issue. the 

Display Authorisation (DA) is renewed annually by a further 

test. Consistency and composure is the key. '"Don', fly out of 

sight, bust the crowd-line or crash!" is the advice from Brendan 

O'Brien, one of the few CAA glider display evaluators. 

The CAP 403 rules relevant to the pilot relate to display-line 

posilioning, practice flights and display height minima. All 

public displays must be notified to the CAA. Events will then 

normally be granted exemption from the 500ft rule with a 

temporary restricted airspace (TRA) order to protect the air

show from transiting pilots (who read NOTAMS). Minimum 

heights vary if performing aerobatics. flying a formation 

tai l chase or a solo fly·past. Most initial DAs will limit glider 

aerobatics to 400ft . With experience the limit can be reduced 

to as little as 30ft for aerobatics and 3ft for fly·bys, but often the 

event organisers will impose a much tligher overriding IJmi!, 

typically 300ft for aerobatics and t OOft for flY' pasts for all 

aircraft. Of the other formalit ies, the biggest headache is 

insurance. My displays last year recuired third 'party cover 

between £5, 000 ,000 and £10,000,000 - compared to the 

£2,000,000 currently recommended by the BGA. 

Sam Mummery and Colin Short in Pilatus Above and below: Guy displays the Fox at Donnington 

84s, Ian Tunstall and Graham Saw display Wings and Strings in 2004 (Rez Manzoori) 

ing a Lo 100 and Lunak, and J<1mi e All en in 
the Sl Swift. The RAFGSA present a spec
ta cular tvvo-ship formation of K-21 s, and we 
had visiting formation teams from Germany, 
but that still leaves many shows with no 
glider represent<1tion. 

The reality is that to display does take 
commitment. It takes lime to organise the 
formalities and getting a tug and qualified 
tug pilot on a busy summer weekend is 
never easy, Everything costs money and 
although expenses can be claimed for 
displays, it is illegal to make a profit without 
a commercial glider licence, Any budding 
display pilots ca n get their display licence 
by applying to the CAA. Let's hope that in 
years to come, we will see the grace of a 
glider display at more shows in the UK. 

Guy, a BGA Assi5tant Instructor. ho lds the advanced 

aerobatic instructor endorsement and is " /50 d BCA 

Senior RE'g ional Exam iner for aerobatics. 11e hold5 a 

current CAA Display Authorisa tion and is a 0\A \. . 
Display Evaluato r. ~ 

Top left this page, and above: Guy in the Fox, inverted on aerotow (Keith Wilsonl SFB Photographic) 
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Soaring the unexpected 

His first launch after a short, 
weather-induced lay-off gave 
George Rowden a flight he'll 
never forget - even though 
he didn't reach his goal 

THE evening before, the forecast for 
Friday, Iylarch 11 , 2005, looked 
promising for some hill soaring at 

Sutton Bank, the home of the Yorkshire Cc. 
After a few weeks' break from flying, mainly 
due to snow at the site, the thought of an 
hour or so on the ridge was very inviting. 
A quick look at the weather first thing on 
Friday confirmed a brisk westerly so, packed 
up with sandwiches and covered up with 
multiple layers of clothing for the 45-minute 
scooter ride to the club, off I went. 

Arriving at the club <lnd discarding two 
layers of clothing and a crash helmet, I was 
just in time to join a small band of members 
getting out the winch and other ground 
equipment before being tasked with DI-ing 
one of the club's K-21 s by David Hayes, 
the CFI. DI completed and canopy washed, 
the glider was taken to the launchpoint in 
preparation for the first flight of the day with 
David c1S P'I and yours truly as P2. 

After the pre-flight checks the cahle was 
attached and soon we were climbing in 
good and consistent lift over the west-facing 
bowl. At our operating height the wind had 
a northerly component and as we tracked 
north, first over Cormire Lake c1nd then 
towards Boltby, David suggested it was a 
good day for a flight in hill lift to Carlton 
Bank, our nearby gliding club. This is some 
25km of hill soaring away on the northern 
edge of the North York Moors. Having flown 
at Carlton between 1961 and 1981 before 
restarting gliding at Sutton in 2003, this was 
<1 journey with some nostalgic content. 
More importantly, it was also a journey of 
some considerable interest, as I had never 
hill soared further north than Boltby since 
joining YC and re-soloing. 

Our trelck north along the hills towards 
Boltby WelS in consistent lift but entailed 
some dodging of patches of orogra phic 
cloud forming in the ascending air. Looking 
north along our intended track, however, 
the weather <lppeared clearer, c1lthough over 
the Pennines to our left the weather looked 
decidedly poor and to the east of our trelck 
towards the North Sea was another bank 
of cloud. 

A high point of I ,500ft (all heights QFE) 
prior to reaching Boltby was followed by a 
loss of some 600ft crossing the upwind ridge 
to Kepwick but this height loss was quickly 
regained by S-turns on the short Kepwick 
ridge. Progress north was then resumed 
with a penetration forward to the next ridge 
at Thimbleb)" two beats dlong this north
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westerly facing ridge being sufficient to put 
us back at 1 ,500ft. Another northerly jump 
to the ridge above Mount Crace Priory, 
passing Osmotherly to our right, put us at 
the north-west corner of the North York 
Moors and allowed a good view of Carlton 
Bank, our intended goal, now some 6km off 
to our east-north-east. 

Our progress north had brought us nearer 
to the cloud bank to the east, which, as we 
approached, slowly resolved into a wall of 
cloud with a shelf of cloud above it. The 
base of the wall was considerably below us 
dnd the shelf considerably above us. It was 
also apparent that the cloud bank, which 
extended as far to the north and south as we 
could see in a gentle convex curve, was 
slowly movi ng south-westerly. 

Flying towards and close to the cloud 
brought us into an area of smooth and 
consistent lift and a gentle left turn allowed 
us to track north-westerlv close to the front 
of the wall. However, so~e alterations of 
track were necessary to keep clear of patches 
of cloud forming in the generally clear air in 

'While we'd been away from the 
cloud bank its appearance had 
changed. The distinctive wall 
had been replaced by a less 

regular line of globular cloud' 

front of' the wall. At this proximity, streamers 
of cloud could be seen below us flowing up 
into the lower reaches of the wall, giving it 
the appearance of a sea breeze front, even 
though it obviously wasn't one given the 
time of the year. 

Much discussion ensued between David 
and I on the type of lift we were flying in 
before the risk of infringing the Durham Tees 
Valley Airport (formerly Teesside) Class D 
airspace caused us to instigate d turn left 
on to a southerly heading, having rea ched 
2,600ft. On this southerly track we could 
see Sutton Bdnk still in sunshine well to the 
west of the cloud. 

A number of racecourse circuits, north
west rly along the wall of cloud and 
southerly illong the edge of the moors, 
milintained our height but with the cloud 
continuing to track south-westerly, we were 
gradually pushed westwards. Concerned that 
the low base of the approaching cloud 
would prevent a return to Sutton, we flew 
south, arriving at Sulton ilt about 2,OOOft just 
in time to see Bill Payton in the club's new 
DC-303 launch on to the hill and continue 
north towards the ilpproaching cloud bilnk, 
which WilS still some way east of the site. 

Our lower altitude to the west of the 
cloud bank confirmed that its passage over 
the site would not preclude a safe return to 
Sutton, so without further ado we set off in 

pursuit of the DC-303, which had now 
climbed above us as Bill utilised the lift 
along the edge of the cloud bank. 

In the time we had been away from the 
cloud bank its appearance had changed. 
The distinctive welll had been replaced by 
<J continuous, but more irregular, line of 
globular cloud with occas ional tongues of 
cloud extending out from the main mass. 
The lift was also weaker, typically 1-2kt, 
but extremely smooth - akin to wave. 

Continuing to fly north-westerly close to 
the edge of the cloud bank with the DC-303 
we first crossed the A 19 and then the 
York-Newcastle railway line, continuing 
north-westerly towards RAF Leeming. 

At this point we approached a large lump 
of cloud detached frolll the main mass and 
elected to fly through the resulting gap. 
This rapidly closed but not before we had 
thankfully squeezed out of the other side, 
turned left around the extended cloud and 
continued the turn back towards Sutton, 
losing sight of the DC-303 in the process. 
Our view back south revea led that the 
western edge of thp cloud bank had moved 
across Sutton Bank and was now west of 
Thirsk, with signifi cant vertical development 
visible just to the east of the cloud edge. 

Retracing our path along the edge, a high 
groundspeed revealed a significant northerly 
component to the wind. 

Our distance west of Sutton Bank - som e 
1Okm - and increasingly cold feet, led to a 
decision to return to the site and the descent 
from our maximum height of 3,600ft by use 
of the brakes was initiated whil still to the 
west of the cloud edge. 

At 1 ,500ft, but still above the lower edge 
of the cloud, David advised the closure of 
the brakes. This was followed by a turn 
towards the still-invisible Sutton Bank and a 
speed increase to 100kt in order to maintain 
a high-energy balance for the start of the 
glide towards the site. Passing under the 
edge of the cloud at some 800ft revea led 
Sutton Bank dead ahead and a higher 
cloud base above, allowing the speed to 
be reconverted into height so that, although 
sink was experienced, we arrived at the site 
at 1,oOOft. 

Two beats along the hill to observe the 
windsock revea led little lift and a 90° veer 
in the wind since our take-off, so an 
appropriately chosen circuit was flown to 
a landing after a flight of 100 minu tes . 

Bill landed the DC-303 some 15 Illinutes 
later, having experienced heavy sink and 
hail as he traversed the edge of the cloud. 

So, what had we been flying along? Later 
examination of the AVHRR and MODIS 
visible satellite pictures courtesy of the 
NERC Satellite Station, University of 
Dundee, showed a weak cold front Illoving 
south over England. To the rear of the main 
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Visible satpic showing a secondary feature behind 

the main cold front. perhaps best described as a 

squall line. Image counesy of the NERC Satellite 

Station, University of Dundee 

front, a distinctive line or edge of cloud is 
visible, extending south -east from lowland 
Scotland, through the North York Moors 
and out into the North Sea. 

The relevant part of the hi gh-reso lution 
MODIS im age taken at 11.20hrs, just before 
our take-off time, is above. It appears that we 
had been flying along a secondJry feature of 
the main front, perhaps better described as 
a squall line, given the large associated wind 
shih and the presence of hail. 

All in all, the flight was a trul y memorable 
one, combining as it did an exploration 
of soaring the physical barrier of the North 
York Moors and the dynamic barrier of a 

Above: George Rowden. His memorable flight, he 

says, shows that flying P2 with a more experienced 

pilot should not be seen as a backward step 
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secondary cold front. In addition, the flight 
provided a great dea l of useful information 
and advice and demonstrated that flying P2 
with a more experienced pilot should not 
be rega rded as a step backwa rd for those 
who normall y fly Pl. David commented 
th at gliding always has something new and 
interesting to offer, whatever experi ence 
leve l we hav achieved. 

Any regrets? Well I didn't get to Carlton 
Bank, but that hopefully will be rectifi ed 
in the months ahead. ~ 

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE 
launches every time with non-professional drivers. 

Please contact us for a 
CD/Video or Demonstration 
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BGA SAFETY INITIATIVE 


What makes clubs safer? 

BGA Chief Executive Pete Stratten, who is also a member of the 
Association's Safety Initiative team, explores what lessons we 
might learn from the lower accident rate enjoyed by service clubs 

DURING this year's B A Conference, 
ilt a presentation by th e BGA SJfety 
Initiati ve, J recent analys is of 17 yeJrs 

of gliding acc ident data demonstrated that 
service clubs experience a significantly lower 
accident, injury and fatality rate per 100,000 
launches than their civi I ian counterparts. 
Quite a few people in th e audience asked 
why. Patrick Naegeli - who jointl y made the 
presentation and who leads the SGA Safety 
Initiative teJ m - Jsked me to write about the 
subject because I'm il member of that team 
who has a service gliding background and 
who now flies from a civilian club. 

So this article attempts to underline some 
elements of the service c lub meth odology 
that may be of interest to anyone responsible 
for gliding operations at any airfield. 

All very we ll, you might say, but are the 
stati sti cs Clccurate? It's a fair enough question 
- accuracy may become a signifi cant issue 
given the number of clubs involved: about 
one in six BGA clubs is associClted with the 
Armed Servi ces. Sin ce there Jre only 15 
or so services clubs contributing to their 
accident figures, results could be seriously 
skewed by one club not submitting a report. 
In comparison, one, two or three clu bs and 
a larger number of individual pilots fail ing 
to report within th e much greJter number 
of BGA clubs wi II have a lesser effect upon 
the resulting figures. 

However, the analysis docs demonstrate 

that civilian clubs damage three times as 
many gliders il nd people per 100,000 
launches than service clubs . This remains 
J signifi cant difference that has to be worth 
investi ga ting here. 

A short bit of history 
First of all, a very quick glance backwards. 
Immediately after World War Two, the UK 
occupying forces in Germany discovered 
a number of stored gliders and with them a 
great way of filling spare time. Despite the 
best efforts of German Pri soners of War, who 
provided expertise and advic in the va in 
hope of silving th eir prec ious aircraft, th e 
fun was tempered a little by some seri ous 
acc idents. A couple of years later, the Royal 
Air Force Gliding and Soaring Assoc iation 
(RAFGSA) was formed in the UK to harness 
the w idening interest in gliding within the 
RAF, and quickly developed an operating 
structure based on current military fl y ing 
and maintenance models. Following huge 
strides forward both in terms of equipment 
and of achieved fun, in the mid-1 990s the 
RAFGSA rea li sed, thanks to c lose liaison 
with the SGA, that to a c rtain extent they 
were doubling up on effort, and it dec ided 
to phase out the RAFGSA-specifi c support 
structure and to adopt BGA procedures. So 
the service club assoc iations - in si ze order, 
the RAFGSA, Army Gliding Asso iation 
(AGA) and Roya l Navy Gliding and Soaring 

Most service gliding clubs require a rated instructor to supervise flying operations from the launchpoint. This duty 

instructor/authoriser is expected to watch all take·offs and landings and offer appropriate advice before or after 
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AssociJtion (RNGSA) - currently operate in 
line with BGA procedures both in terms of 
operations and mJintenance but with a 
few retained differences inherited from their 
military background. 

Inherited differences 
Let's be cl ea r about one thing. The servi ce 
clubs enjoy a privileged existence that has 
been nurtured by careful negotiation 
throughout their rela tively short existence 
and this arti cle does not in any way aim to 
suggest that th ey have got it ri ght and th at 
civilian clubs are in some way sub-standard. 
The reality is that all clubs w ill seek to make 
best use of whatever resources are available 
to them, and differing environments are 
bound to evo lve differing meth ods. But what 
is important is that we can all take stock of 
best practi ce and, where we can identi fy 
opportunities, perhaps we should modify our 
own operation s to make a step improvement 
to reduce risk and, w ith a bit of luck, to 
improve efficiency. The. pages of S&G have 
provided a lot of specifi c advi ce over the 
years - I guess the trick is to identify what 
fits your own club's situation. 

The following sub-headings are pretty 
much what most pilo ts would identify as 
li kely service club 'benefits', but the detail 
is of interest. 

Environment: 
Service gliding clubs ex ist (with one or t\vo 
exceptions) within spare Ministry of Defence 
real estate capac ity and therefore the major ity 
of them currently fl y fairl y small fleets of 
mainly club-owned gliders from large, 
maintained airfields where and w hen military 
operations permit. Most of these airfields 
have well-marked obstructi ons and enjoy 
alternative landing areas in addition to the 
launching strip. The advantages are obvious. 

Supervision: 
Most service clubs requi re a rated instructor 
to supervise fl ying operations from the 
launchpoint. This "duty instructor" (or "duty 
authori ser") is expected to watch all take-off 
and landings, to discuss unusual flying with 
the pi lots and to offer appropriate advice . 
He or she is also expected to monitor who 
is fl ying and to offer pre-launch advice, 
where it is judged to be appropriate, and 
has the club chairman's authority to refuse 
to launch any pilot who he or she feels is 
not equipped to operate safely (the club 
chairman is generall y the Commanding 
Officer of the airfi eld). At all levels servi ce
men and women are used to operating 
within defined guidelines, ranging from the 
apparently trivial (such as uniform regulations) 
to the very seri ous (such as rul es of engage
ment in an operation al situation). Whil e 
sporting activities in the military have always 
hJd a traditi on of "no ra nk" on the proverbi al 
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A willingness to work as a team, fol/ow the rules, freely 

offer and accept advice, and be open about flight safety 

problems aI/ contribute to a good club safety culture 

level playing field, there is always an aware
ness of seniority. This does result in a natural 
sense of discipline, something whi ch is often 
less tangible within BGA clubs. The detailed 
set of rules designed to cover every aspect of 
gliding activity within service clubs have 
always been accepted as the norm rather 
than as an overbearing set of restrictions 
designed to limit " fun ". The downside of thi s 
culture can show itself when the wrong type 
of people bubbl up to the top of the gliding 
supervisory chain and fail to recognise why 
people go gliding at II. Finding the right 
CFI can be the key to success, whether the 
club is a service or a civilian one. 

Service culture: 
Although most service c lubs have seen a 
steep decline in the number of service 
members active on airfields in recent years, 
the lubs still maintain a modern, self
disciplined service culture. This culture 
is difficult to quantify but in this context 
could perhaps be described as a willingness 
to work as a team, to follow the rules, to 
freely offer and accept advice, to tru st the 
judgment of those appointed to provide it 
and to be open about flight safety problems 
- all with the aim of enjoying effic ient and 
afe fl ying. This culture is greatly assisted, 

of co urse, by having club member who are 
professionals from aircraft maintenance and 
operations, where the aviation environment 
is part of their everyday working life. 

Recency: 
Red uced overheads (renl, military charity 
subsidised gliders, lower insurance rates, 
and so on) allow service clubs to provide 
fl ying at lower rates than their civilian 
counterparts. The obvious benefit is that 
cheaper fl ying means that peop le are 
encouraged to do more of it, but of course 
this philosophy only works where the launch 

June - July 2005 

Many service clubs, like 8annerdown, above, enjoy the advantages of operating fleets of mainly club-owned 

gliders from spare Ministry of Defence real estate capacity: large, maintained airfields that usually have weI/

marked obstructions and alternative landing areas in addition to the launching strip. The benefits are obvious 

rate is efficient. A queue of people really 
keen to use the one serviceable cab le 
th at is being supported by a knitting ci rcle 
isn't going to help. A recent bit of statistical 
activity identified that service clubs ca rry 
out on average 50 launches per member 
per yea r. The civilian average is just short 
of 30 launches per member per year. 

In conclusion 
Service cl ubs are neither better nor worse 
than civili an clubs: they just have cultural 
and operational differences that have 
evo lved from their military aviation back
ground and that probably matter when 
it comes to flight sa fety and operational 

management; I'm sure someone out there 
will write in listing another half dozen 
I've omitted. It may be interesting to note 
that the largest servi ce gliding organisation 
has enjoyed a highly competitive fleet 
insurance premium for many years, due to 
the insurance market's perception of where 
their risks are significantly redu ced. 

I am graldul lo the other members o( the SGA Sa(dy 

Initiative (or their assistance with this artiel 

Pete Straiten, a former prufessiunal CFI, tl1es J V ntu CT 

at the Wi ndrushers GC at Bit tcr. A wull ,,; trying the 

occasiolla l competi tioll, he also enjoy- moun!"ai ll 

flying in th e Alps and teaching people to fly 

Operational efficiency and cheaper flying probably help explain why service club members average 50 launches 

per year compared to the civilian rate of just under 30 launches (Photos: Carl Peters, 8annerdown GC) 
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LEARN ING TO FLY 


Alias Smith & Jones 

Although he's a 
power pilot now, 
Adam Holden 
will never fOlrget 
what he learned 
as a teenage 
student in gliders 

AT THE start of the 1980s, the former 
RAF wartime fighter airfield near 
my home was still home to gliding 

units of the Air Training Corps. As well as 
offering air experience flights to air cadets 
- "a ir minded youth," as we were cal led 
they also offered gliding courses up to solo 
standard, the "N' Certificate. 

At the aoe of 18, I was finally selected to 
attend one of these. The gliders in use at the 
time were already ancient. There was the 
Sedburgh T-21 b, affectionately dubbed 
"The Barge" because of its size and rounded 
contours. It sat two people side by side, had 
an open cockpit, and its huge wing was 
mounted on a platform behind and above 
the crew, rather like that on a Catalina 
flying boat. It could be looped and spun 
with ease. The other type - to which I was 
assigned - was the Kirby Cadet Mk 3. 
Smaller than "The Barge", its crew sat 
similarly exposed to the elements, but 
in tandem, with the student in the front 
cockp il. In overall configuration, it otherwise 
resembled Sedburgh's product. Both had 
been deSigned in the 19405. 

Launching was by winch, and it took 
some getting used to! From the front cockpit, 
the glider appeared to be hoisted near 
vertically up to its operating height of 
around 1,1 OOft. Then the instructor finally 
pulled the release toggle, and the cable 
parted company with the now almost level 
glider with a loud bang and a sharp jolt. 

After a brief period learning the effects 
of controls, stalling, and so on - the trips 
never exceeded ten minutes - it was straight 

into circuit work, whi ch would be enlivened 
at interval s with simulated cab le breaks at 
various heights on launch. Once we were 
assessed ,1S c,lpable of handl ing the latter 
"emergencies" and could also fly a circuit 
safely and reasonably accurately we were 
allowed our one and only so lo. For most 
of us, achieving the required standard took 
about three weekends. 

I felt confident in my ability to do it 
somewhat sooner. My reason was that, the 
previous year, I had attended the RAF's 
Oificer and Aircrew Selection Centre for a 
"Test in Advance" . This was a series of tests 
available to youngsters ahead of the full 
selection proced ure, and was designed to 
measure mental and physica l aptitude for 
RAF flying training. It was rigorous, but 
I had passed easi Iy. 

'I strapped myself back into the 
Cadet's cockpit with all the 

enthusiasm of a condemned 
man being led to the gallows' 

All of the instructors in the ATC gliding 
units were weekend RAF Volunteer 
Reservists, but their demeanour and bearing 
were anything but military. Hair lengths 
varied, as did their ages, but the average was 
about 35. On the whole, they were a very 
likeable bunch. After fl ying with a number 
of them, and making rapid progress, I was 
assigned one of the more regimented ones, 
whom I will call Smith. 

I well remember our first meet ing. He 
drove his car on to the fi eld with the top 
rolled down and indescr ibab ly loud 
electronic music issuing from the tape deck. 
He wore the ubiquitous green fl ying suit and 
jacket, but he chewed gum, wore his short 
hair slicked back and hid his eyes behind 
mirrored sunglasses. I took an instant dislike 
to him. 

Our first flight together revealed why. 
Smith didn't instruct: he inflicted his will. 
He shouted; he cursed; he made me feel 

contemptibl e. All my feel and co-ordination 
seemed to vanish in a miasmic whorl of 
hamfisted ness. The more he cursed, the 
worse I got. Two weekends turned into three. 

Once, in trying to ga in the maximum 
possible altitude on launch, I left it too late 
to pull the cab le release toggle, and heard it 
jar free of its own accord. I had never made 
that mistake before - Smith 's vitriol was 
stinging! 

On another occasion, he pulled a simulated 
cable break just over half way up a launch . 
At that height, the correct procedure was to 
fly the glider in a smooth, left-hand teardrop 
pattern all the way back to th e launchpoint, 
maintaining 40kt throughout. I had flown 
this manoeuvre often and successfully, but 
now I pitched th e nose Lip and down in an 
ever-worsening phugoid. When we landed, 
it was with a bone-j arring crunch made 
all the worse by the Cadet's plain wooden 
seating. Smith was apop lectic: tearing off 
his harness, he leapt out of the rear cockpit 
yelling how he had never fl own with anyone 
so clumsy and clueless, and the air turned 
blue with his invective. I felt miserable. 
I tried feebly to convince him that, as 
I had passed the RAF aptitude tests, 
I surel y couldn't be as bad as all that, but 
his rep ly was merely to state that the tests 
obviously proved nothing! "I demand 
results," he added for good measure. 

Smith stormed off toward his colleagues, 
who were gathered in a group some 
distance away, and had just witnessed his 
outburst. As I undid my harness, his back 
turned on me, I watched him gesti culate 
wildl y, and though I couldn 't hear the 
words, it was obvious his voice was raised 
in anger. I was certain they were going to 
throw me off the course. 

Just then, an instructor detached himself 
from the group and ambled over to me. 
I hadn't spoken with him before, but I had 
noti ced him. I will call him Jones. He wore 
his hair long, almost to his shoulders, and 
when he drove on to the field, it was usually 

fly the Vale of York 


• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. Motor glider for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £945.00 (winch & aerotow) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www.yorkg/idingcentre.co.uk Centre 
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in a battered green Land Rover, out of which 
would bound an Jgeing black labrador. 
He called the dog a variety of derogatory 
names, and they seemed inseparable. The 
animal trotted behind him now, and by 
the times jones had started speaking to me, 
he was rubbing its ears affectionately. 
"We're going to fly together for a bit," was 
all he said. By now, I couldn't h,lVe ca red 
less whether I ever flew again or not. 
My stomach was in knots, my limbs felt like 
lead piping, and I was convinced I would 
never make a pilot. 

I strapped myself back into the Cadet's 
cockpit with all the enthusiasm of a 
condemned man being led to the gallows. 
jones, I noticed, was trying to separate his 
stubbly face from the Labrador's tongue JS 
he strapped himself in to the rear cockpit. 
Then I hea rd a familiar, yet somehow 
incongruous tune: my new instructor was 
whistling Eric Coates' Dambusters theme. 
The dog yapped loudly in accompaniment, 
wagg ing its tJi I furiously. In spite of myself, The Kirby Cadet TX Mk III is the Air Training Corps version of this Sfingsby T-3 1. As with all two-seaters, Adam 

I couldn't suppress a smile! Some of the discovered, it's the calibre of the instructor in the other seat that matters most ~he white planes picture co.) 

anxiety began to leave me. My limbs started 
to lose that leaden feeling. rumble. "Why can't you fly like that all the Clssigned until someone noticed things 

At my signal, th e waiting air cadet raised time?" jones enquired with a smile. weren't working out. But two years later, 
the left win g. Then I called the standard A rhetorical question, but in my mind when I was paying for lessons at a civilian 
command - "take up slack" - which was I tried to formulate an answer. I had truly club, and encountered similar problems, 
relJyed, via lights, down the line to the taken off with a relaxed, couldn't-ca re- Iess I requested and was granted a change. 
winch driver, who started to tauten the attitude. More carefree, in fa ct, than at any Learning to glide ca n be fatiguing both 
cab le. This was always a tense moment, previous time during th e course. Flying with mentally and physicall , and an aircraft 
watching the wire that would launch us Smith I hJd been tense Jnd, as a result, cockpit - be it an open- ockpit glider or a 
snake across the grass as it tightened up. my control inputs hJd been hJrsh and jerky. high-perform 'lIlce sa ilpl , ne - is not the ideJ I 
Strangely, I for once felt none of this tension. jones, on the other hJnd, had made me fee l leJrn ing env ironment, and knowledge and 
My mind felt as free as the solitary cumulus calm, unpressured . My co-ordinJtion and skill CJ nnot he hammered into a student 
th at now floated Jbove us, my limbs as feel hJd returned . And, most importantly, with sarCJsm and shouting. A good instructor 
light JS feJthers. I realised I cared again. can take a mediocre student and turn him 

"All out!" I yelled as the cJble reJched After that, I progressed rapidl y. jones' or her into a safe, competent glider pilot; 
max imum tension. Then the CJdet started gentle encouragement and his cheerful a talented student into a pilot of mre ca libre 
to Jccelerate swiftly over the grJss. jones, demeJ nour ushered me to my pre-solo indeed, But a bJd instructor, no matter how 
I cou ld hea r, WJS still humming his tribute check ride with the CFI later that afternoon. good his or her own flying, can engender 
to 617 Squadron. I was starting to warm to That went without a hitch, and as the such anxiety in even a gifted student that 
him. Then we were climbing that rocket afternoon ended, I completed my so lo it effectively kills the interest in the whole 
climb JgJin Jnd before I knew it, jones had circuit for the award of my A cert ificate. process of learning to glide. Indeed, they 
pulled a simulated cable breJk on me, Jones came to pick me up with the trailer, can even convince the student they have no 
repli cating to the foot Smith's previous effort. and shook my hand warmly. ability and would be better off taking up 
Almost without conscious thought, I lowered So what did I learn so seminally ea rly in some less stressful activity altogether. Such 
the nose and started the left turn into the my flying career? In essence, the importance an instructor was Smith, and it was on ly the 
tea rdrop, holding 40kt. Not a word passed of a good instructor. Being part of a quasi timely intervention of lones that stopped me 
between us as I flew the Cadet smoothly military organisation, rece iving free gliding packing the whole thing in there and then. 
round and down to the launch area, setting training, I was in no position to make I wonder how many pilots gliding has \ . 
it down on its belly skid with scarcely a demands. I was stuck with the instructor lost to the Smiths of thi s world? ~ 

The Black Mountains Gliding Club 
HAVING THIS MUCH FUN CAN'T BE LEGAL!!! 

Average flight times over one hour, hundreds of kilometres of ridges and breathtaking 

views, 


At Talgarth there is something for everyone whether learning to fly Of already a pundit. 


Why not treat yourself to some concentrated flying training - courses from one 

to five days. 


If you prefer just come on up and enjoy some fun flying. 


The club operates 7 days a week from 25 March to 30 October, 2005. 


For more details:- Visit our web site ~ E mail (Preferred) ~n~ Telephone 01874711463 
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•Shed the old Image 

Shun the shed and bin the bus: 
Wolds GC has chosen an old 
airliner fuselage for its new 
launchpoint control vehicle. 
Tim Milner, whose brainchild 
it was, reveals why 

FROM: 
TO: 

REPLY: 

Mark, at Air Salvage International 
Tim, at Wolds Gliding Club 
'We've a Boeing 737 available for 
$20,000. Would this meet your 
dub's requirements?' 

'Too expensive, but we can offer 
£4,000 for the Shorts 330 ... ' 

Incredib le that this email would lead to 
a chain of events that, had it been the 
Middle Ages, would have seen me locked 
in the stocks and pelted with rotten fruit 
by our members. 

The committee at Pocklington had been 
saving hard for a new hangar, clubhouse 
and winch. A large pot of cash was waiting 
to be spent. If only I could get my hands 
on just a fraction of it, then I. could develop 
my idea for a new launchpoint module. 

Our current launchpoint control was a 
shed on wheels. It had the usual gizmos; 
flashing lights, bells and whistl es. Bul it 
would fit onl y one person i.lnd looked more 
suited to a garden centre than a gliding club. 
I'd seen many variants of it at clubs around 
the country - ca ravans, camper vans, mobile 
conservatories, greenhouses, horseboxes 
and Portaloos. 

In an attempt to focu s activity at the 
launchpoint, why not use an old i.lirliner 
fuselage? The cockpit could be used for 

li.l unchpoint control signalling i.lnd rad ios. 
The passenger cabin could be equipped 
i.lS a classroom. Externally, it would attract 
publicity and promote the club. 

I bounced my idea off a few respected 
club stalwarts and actually got a positive 
response. Canvass ing opinions on the club 
forum generated the usual bizarre mix of 
ideas - "Why don't you throwaway the 
fuselage and fit the interior in a new shed?" 
- "Can we modify the roof as a sun terrace?" 
- "Poor visibility from the flight deck! ". 
Fortunatel y, the general consensus was that 
it was so outrageous it might just work. 
A proposal went before the committee and 

From the ridiculous to the subtime? This "shed on 

wheels" is what the new taunchpoint vehicle replaces 

after some gentle prodding with a red-hot 
poker out popped a "yes". At this point, 
committee members donned hard hats 
and retired to a safe distance. 

The Shorts 330 came from Air Salvage 
International, near Li.lsham, who specialise 
in the decommissioning of airliners and 
recently delivered Concorde to a Scottish 
museum. It had been used by Guernsey 
i.l irlines but most recently by MUK Air of 
Denmark. It had 30 seats, twin turboprop 
engines, i.lnd was immediately nicknamed 
the "shed" due to its box-shaped fuselage. 

The bubble burst when we took delivery. 
it was a pitiful sight hi.lnging from the crane. 
Dripping hydraulic fluid, mangled aluminium, 
loose wires and bird nests in every crevice. 
lhe grey "MUK AIR" logo was the catalyst 
for a torrent of negativity. Talking the project 
up fell on deaf ears. It looked a heap of junk 
and people weren't afraid to tell me 50. 

"Where was Jeremy Beadle?" - " It's an April 
Fool! " - we soaked up the abuse and set 
to work, perhaps a little more determined to 
prove the Jonahs wrong. 

Wheels were fitted, along with deep cycle 
batteries and inverters to po\Ner a computer. 
We wanted the internals to be "business jet" 
rather than "gliding club". Scandinavian 
pine floors were laid (B&Q laminate) and 
a cherry-wood executive boardroom table 
(second-hand office surplus) added, plus 
a roti.lting computer table. The ace up our 
sleeve was the introduction of PowerPoint 
briefings. This Microsoft software allows us 
to give clear briefings with images and video 
clips embedded in the presentation. Using 
thiS, we hope to raise instruct ional standards 
and improve the quality of our product. 
When i.l trial lesson arrives at the launch
point the instructor will take him into the 
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Left: a pot of gold at the end of the Wolds ' rainbow? 

Above: the airliner "instruments " are convincing photos 

- allegedly someone tried to nick the artificial horizon 

Shorts ilnd show ,1 quick presentat ion about 
the flight. Ab initios will get pre- and post
fI ight briefings, too: for example, we have 
images of how th e circu it looks normally or 
when high and low, Course members hilve 
free access to the system throughout the day 
and are able to rev isit areas of the sy llabus 
that may be causing them problems, We 
hope to install a fli ght simulator eventuall y 
so they can " try before they fly". We have 
also included more advanced briefings 
on cross-country techniques, wave fl ying, 
reading tephigrams, and 50 on, A lecture 
area, with whiteboard, was created aft. 

There is a 6ft wide front door which we 
hope to equip for di sabled access, as well 
as a cioor at the rear, 

Wireless internet was added. One of our 
(echies installeci a six-foot "Jedi Knight Light 
Sabre" aerial on the roof (and I suspect we 
now supply free broadband for most of East 
Yorkshire). This allows pilots to get the very 

PowerPoint presentations, the lecture area at the far end and wireless internet are intended to improve the quality 

of the service offered to trial lessons and courses as well as enabling members to access essential information 

like NOTAMs and weather and to self-brief on tasks and soaring techniques. Can the Flight Sim be far behind? 

latest weather bri efings Jnd NOTAMs before 
they fly. Il also gives acces, to our club 
forum, which has ,1 library of cross-country 
tasks, whi ch they ca n quickl y print off. 

The cockpit has been kept ori ginal. All the 
main flight instruments were miss ing, so 
we recreJted them with photographic prints 
behind Perspex (we knew we'd done a good 
job when someone tri ed to nick the artifi cial 
horizon!) . The flight deck was fitted with 
signalling lights, the radios sit neatly in the 
panel and some log-keeping boards were 
added. Visibility forward is excellent and 
we could fit a perspex bubble to the escape 
hatch above the pilot 's seat for all -round 
visibility. We hope a ("working") flight deck 
will ildd il bit of novelty value for visitors. 

Externally, we wanted to shorten il by .1 m 
and rcmov the top fuselage fuel tanks, 
But love left it alone because this would have 
compromised the appearance, Our URL was 
emblazoned down the side and in the longer 

term we arc hoping to tie up with J loca l 
company to sell some advertising space, The 
to til I cost so far is £7,500, including £500 
for th e wireless intern et. Fuse lage, including 
delivery, was about £5,500. It was ro lled out 
in ea rl y May and we will now test ior snags. 

So there you have it : a white elephant, 
possibly. On the othcr hand, it's a serious 
attempt to move with the times and introduce 
modern technology into our training system. 
Mor importilntly, it's about committees 
giving club members the encouragement 
and support to get jobs done, All oi the 
work was donc in house using the skills of 
20 or so of our 250 members. f\nd is it a 
good marketing tool for the club? WE' ll, 
you've read Ihis far, why not pill' us a visit 
and see for yourself! 

S,~G:, thanks So tn Mike Fo,\ fur hi, h.lrri Ivork 

taking photos If)r this drtide to i1 ver)' ti.~J1t ric,lel/ill!' 

An honorabte place in the sun for an old airliner. 


White it just fits into the hangar, it wit/live outside 


June - July 2005 

The refurbished interior of the old Shorts 330, which originally held 30 seats, looking towards the flight deck 


(All photographs courtesy of Mike Fox) 
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Prototype DG-808c (picture 1, on the left) - an 8085 with 

engine, and fin tank replacing the fuselage tank) with a 
DG-l000T (right). Also on show (2). an LS8-ST with Solo 

engine: two have been delivered, 10 are on order 

(at (79,000 hull only). MTOW has gone up to 575kg; it 

has a new spindle-driven engine retraction system (4), 

also featured on the DG-808c, along with new bug wipers. 

One switch (3) - by the base of the LSB stick, not on its 

panel (5) - works the engine. DG adds that 60 DG- I 0005 

have been delivered, two to 

the UK, with 60 on order, 10 in 

the UK, delivery time two years 

www.dg-flugzeugbau.de 

On show 

at AERO 

Friedrichshafen, Germany, was 
the place to go in April to see 
Europe's largest general aviation 
exhibiUon, the biennial AERO 
( www.aero-friedrichshafen.com). 
Helen Evans reports 

Schleicher's 17-metreASK-2IMI (6, 8) is a motorised 

version of the two-seater, which aims to make training 

easier, using a certified Midwest engine from Diamond 

(7). Full certification is scheduled for 2005; first deliveries 

in spring 2006. Instructors will be glad to hear that the 

engine control (9) is available in both cockpits. There are 

three firm orders, from Germany. 

The price without instruments IS 
(107,000. Also on display was the 

ASH 26E fuselage (10); while the 

15/ 18-metre ASG 29, not on show, 

has 10 or so orders already 

www.alexander-schleicher.de 
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Schempp-Hir1h unveiled the Duo Discus x (14, front). 

fresh from its maiden flight. With an increased MTOW 

of 750kg. it has new tips (11) by Karl-Heinz Horstmann 

and Mark Maughmer. MD Tilo Holighaus' first impress/on 

is that these increase aileron effectiveness. A new bigger 

undercarriage (13, 15) absorbs more energy and can 

be operated from the rear seat. Another feature of the x is 
a development of the Nimbus 40 airbrakes, as Tilo (12) 

shows, they are linked to trailing-edge flaps. to increase 

drag while maintaining lift - allowing slower and steeper 

approaches. Production /s planned for 2005 (delivery 

18 months, no price given). Schempp also brought the 

now-certified ballistic recovery Ven/us, and an 18-metre 

Discus 2c (14, rear) www.schempp-hirth.com 

AI/star PZL Glider (www.szd.com.pl) - no longer a 

Polish state-owned company - manufacture the Junior 

(17). Puchacz. Acro and SZD-55. and showed them 

al/ at AERO. SZD production number 5,000 was sold in 

December 2004; 250 Juniors and 320 Puchacz have 

now been made. Co-owner Bernd Hager tells S&G 

they're investing in more factory space at Bielsko, 

have built a new UK facility at Spalding and plan to 

develop the two-seat Perkoz to bring to AERO 2007 

18: carbon spars were on show from Sportine Aviacija's 

prototype LAK-20, an 850kg Open Class two-seater. 

currently under construction, with a four-section wing 

and 23- as well as 26-metre tips. The first flight is due 

later this year; self-launch and sustainer versions are 

planned. Around 10 LAK-19AT engines (if's awaiting 

certification) are on order; while 66 LAK-17A and 16 

LAK-19s have been delivered www.lak.lt 

16: some of the aircraft brought by AMS (www.ams-Ilighl.si). who make the Carat motorglider and own LS4 moulds 

19: Antares' certification is due in the next few weeks; 50 

have been ordered/sold www.Lange-Flugzeugbau.com 
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--

A jet 304s ("Scorpion '! certified by the end of this year? 

That's the ambitious plan from HPH (www.hph.cz). They 

brought a fuselage (20) and the 5kg engine (21) but 

wouldn't be drawn on who makes the latter, or on a price 

Left This Is FLARM - the 
gilder collision iNoldanC8 

system smail enough to fit 
into the palm ofyour hand. 

Costing ".520 plus VAT, It's 

used in 960 SWiss gliders 

- vrrruBlly the enbie lleet 

- and 430 01500 Auslrtan 

ones as well as 600 or 

3.000 German sailplanes 

and a few In Franae. The 

Mk /I version, shown lop 

left. uses GPSldlgital radiO 

/0 detect other FLARM 
eqUippedgilders (lights on 

thal/larizonla! strfp show 

location a/traffic Ihe lIghts 

on the n'ghl show height), 

it runs on 12V at SOmA 

and Includes a database 

orobslDi:les. Frequencies 

used could be an issue in 
the Uk, though S&G will 

review FLARM in a future 

Issue W1M'/,flarm.com 

You fly comps and want to give something back. So you spend eight years - self-taught 

- designing and buildIng a 15-metre glider, the KKB-15 (23). in a workshop at your club 

then take it to AERO: fi 35-40,OOO with instruments, plus tax. EASA certification planned. 

It's due to race in May's Czech Nationals on permit to fly; we can't help feeling that its 

makers (22) Bartonik Oldrich and Kusbach Jiri deserve to win www.cross.czlKKB15 

30 

Right: Once you've 

boughtyourneww~ 

what will you keep it in? 

For those of us without 

our own hangar, a trailer 

is the answer, and four 

makers went to AERO: 

Swan, Cobra, Anschau 

and Avionic. If you can 

afford that private 

hangar, of course, you 

might also like to 

consider buying the first 

production ETA, number 

seven to be made, at 

€550,000 neVhull only 

or € 700,000 if you want 

all the bells and whis tles 

- and at this end of the 

market, you would, 

wouldn't you? Oh, and 

that latter price does 

include a trailer, too 

www.eta-aircraft.com 

... .J.;:, 


'. - ,.... 
I 

- .... 
....: ~ 

http:www.eta-aircraft.com
www.cross.czlKKB15
http:W1M'/,flarm.com
http:www.hph.cz


HALL A2 at AERO (24) was filled by immaculate classic 

aircraft from the Vintage GC (www.vgc-deutschland.de). 

The fact that this large hall contained only vintage gliders 

- writes Ian Dunkley - was entirely due to the inspiration 

of one man, Chris Wills (picture 25, on the left). Son of 

Philip, brother of Justin, Chris, a brilliant pilot in his own 

right. has made his name synonymous with vintage 

gliding. Founder of the international Vintage Gilder Club 

(Www.vingtagegliderclub.org) he is the world authority. 

This was recognised at AERO by the presentation of 

a commendation signed by no fewer than six aviation 

bodies. Pilots may come and go, but Chris 's unassuming 

for any type of glider 
from Saturday 9th July to Saturday 16th July 2005 incl. 

details and entry forms now available from www.comp-enterprise.co.uk 
or the club office or on our web site. Entries limited to 45 so book early. 

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB 
www.longmynd.com 

MGC Longmynd. Church Stretwn Shrops!l/re SY6 6 TA 01588650206
26: Old and young mixed at a make-your-own-aircraft 

table in a hall impressively packed with vintage gliders 
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BGA MEMBER CLUBS 


How to f-nd a 9 id-ng club in the UK 

If you want to sample a new site, then this list and 
the map overleaf can help you. Numbers in the list 
cross-refer to locations on the map, while contact 
details are updated at www.g/iding.co.uk. where 
affiliated university clubs are also listed. Service 
clubs (RAFGSA, RNGSA and AGA), which may 
restrict civilian access or membership, are listed 
below in green; only UK-based ones are included 

ANDREAS CC ( to) : t\ndrl'.l s Airfipld, Br7J. u... \ Emn, 1(,7;I),r(', 


b le of tV\,)n ; ~cnd pus t clo Crdnst~d Cottdgt', [lor! C Vu ll(,ll, 


M,lU~hljkl, R,Hl1'>C)" ISl[ or MAN, 1,\,17 li\i\' 


scuct, Iry f t/ f11<1Ilxgl icf ing. i'yer. co. uk/www.Ill ;lnxg Ji eling.flyc u ;u.uk 


ccc .u m @l nlhith.netlO 14 9'~ 7 S :~2 32 

ANG US GC (1 ); Drurn"h,lck r.lrIll , Roundyhill, (,:bfl1 i ~ . 

Hy Forr,l r. OJ ~ 7 5 5 n Y94/t'vc47 . rIlalld,,; ("'y.lhoo.com 

\\v .' \v. ~I n~ u"gJ iLl i flg<.. Iul). u ki. net 

AQ UI LA GC (12): 

1~linton-i r1-lhf' Hc,dg('" I\iriiplcl, Ste,lnt=" 13racklc'Y j'--U\' ]J SNS 

Clubhou~e/ I Junchpu i n\ (w/(;'nds) n1 295 811 05 ()/079B 1 1 (H 1.19 

ill it ) ~J; MiLl i1.181 ieli(lB.con If':WW'.v. ,HIll i I'lgl i( li ng. com 

SA NERDOWN RAfGSA GC (13); Keev il Airll('ld 

Ciubhou ')('·/I<llJlllilpu in! (w/end'; J OlHlO H7()~ 11 1U7t)} I 'lS6fJ4 () 

1),Jn/l C:·rr.lown"1! 1~5(o.nel/wW\v.I.) J.ll n e rd(Jwrl. lo.uk 

BATH, WilTS & NORTIi DO RSrrcC (14): 


1'11(, IJark, Kingslon [)( ~v{.' ri\\, VV,1rrninSh ..'r HAIJ. 7H~ 


OllJli I!) B44(Y)S/l>wndsecrelclryf<f),w/.com/www.11Wr1(i.{o.uk 


BlOfOIW GUDI G CENTRE (15): 

[{i{'jford Airtic'ld, liidford on ;\von l{ SO 4PD 

o17W) 772h06/0 ,i/cc(!l'bidlorlig/icling.«J.uk 

w\\'\v.1 1i{ Iforclg I idi n~. co. LI k 

BLACK MOUN TAINS GC (8(,): 

TIl(' i\irfk'kl, T<l lg,lrth, 1\1\\,1''' I.DJ (l[J 

01 H74 7l141J $//)/<lCkmOllnl,linsglidingt.iu/) rfJ.1hc'llI7lJif.(om 

www.!o.llg<lrthgc.co.uk 

BO KER GC (1 b): Wy' omh" A,r !'.1Ik, M.)llow 5L7 11JR 

() 14Y4 441-=){) I/o/lit {.> lfI' hookergc.nildr,llJl. t o.uk 

W'lv \v.boukcrgl idi ng.cn.uk 

DORDERS GC (17): The Airfield, Millield Wool,,! Nf71 (,HD 

OHdlO 21 b2S4 

1lt:' I,Y")lumler~8Iiding(o.uk/\\'wwllorder"glicl i l1 g .c().Llk 

BOWLAND FOREST GC (Ill): 


loweJ Cock H tll !" tn, Fiddlvrs I.-lilt', Chipping, Preston [)R3 2\,\1i\' 


o l 9Y5 1:~6 7/1'nfJUI (jC511)lJ lj:.:c.co.lfk/w\Vw.htgc.c().lIk 

BRISTOL & GlOU EST£RSHIRE GC (1 9): 

Nym psf ll'ld, S!Orlchous(' Gll () 3TX 

() 14 5J g6UJ 4 2./~L"fTL..z.i.l ry (!i iJg;:cco.uk1w\.vwhggc .co.uk 

BUCKM IN TER GC (20): 


Sa ll ll)' Ai rtir lcL Sproxlon R.u~Hi, Skil li ngton, GrJnth <"Hll NCD ij f-\[ 


()14 76 tl 6()3H'!()llir.:f' (ii·I) {j(~kmimlf'r/~c . co ,uJ.: 


wv.w.buckm in5tGrgc.. co.uk 

IlURN GC (21) ; The A irfi ekl, P",k I~l, Hurn. Selhy YU8 ClLW 

0 1757 :2 702 96!IJUrngli(iiflgd u/J('9iJig i(){) /. co m 

wWw'hurnglidingclub.co.uk 
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IRNGORM GC (1): 

Blackmill Air<;Ir ip, re"h i{,lnidgc, Kinu .t ig. lnv('fIlcss .. "h ir(' 

0 1 ")4() 6S I; 17!gliriinglD'{('shiC'iJridge./r(.'{>scrl't:.·.co.uk 

\\'\,vw.gl idi ng,( )rg 

CAMBRIDGE GC (22): Gr .. " , den Lodge .\i rlickC Lodge 

F<l rrn , Longo;.tow(' RO;lcl, Lilt\(, Cr:ln"dc.n, SZ! lldv, Fh'(b SC l !j )[0 

01767677077/olli(e r,"g/n/e.( o.uk 

www.glid(..c f) .uk 

CARlTON MOOR GC (23) : 


C ulton .\'\(' or, Nr S!vkeslcy, North Yvrkshir(' 


() I (J' L~ 77Bl 14 tw /ellenquiriCSfPcu llonm()(Jfgliclingc/uiJ.(.)(g. uk 


w\Vw. l <JrholllTluorgli(lillg< luh.urg,uk 

I~ANNEl GC (14); 

\'\!(lId('rsh,1r( ' 1',1(1.:, Nr. VVhitfiC'lcl, 1)ov('r, Kent ( 1 1:; ) I'H-! 

OJ ]()4 H24g8H!NicU(·.1rrrJ/i ~'<1(jf. c(}fI) 

RAfGSA CHIlTERNS aNTRE (25) : RM 1I,,116n 

CL£VELAN DS GC (2 6j : W\Vw.cjjshiorlhdirli t:' I( I.i"re E.:.'o;.k'rv('· .( (l.uk 

Ciullhous.(' 01423 321 G42lMobilc 07779 414 1:~4 

CONNEL GC (3): 

O ll-111 Airport, N orth Conncl, By O ban, r\rgyll PAP 1J.!T 

0163 1 710428!slcwdri(!{Jrnachrlanc.C'vcsham.llcl 

CORNI H GLID ING & FLVING LUO (17): 

P{'rrclflpor!h ;\irfi cl cl, Twvd!d", Nr [·\.'ndnporth TR6 Y()H 

01 B72 172124/ulrnglicl{'('!I Jol.com 

http://rm:mbcrs.<lol.colTl!corngl id('/p~lg(' I. hlrT1 

COT WOLD Ct (21l): 

TI](' Contro l T()w~ r, r\~I()11 Dowil /\irfi(·\d. i'h :'v\i rH...i1ir ill,lrlljllol1 , 

Stroud, C/o" c.;L(, a l IT 

() 12BS 7h041 S!jJ.l /rq'('Oh\ \·o fdgfidilJ,(;.c(J.uk 

www. co!..;w(Ildg li ding.( ... uk 

CRANWEll CC (29): RAF Cr<l!lwt'11 

W\'.'\'''' .CJJ nwcll~c. irCl'.5l'rVL\ co. uk 

Sal, Sun & H.:.lnk H olid ;JYs: 0797() flGS/,UI 

CROWN SERVICE GC (30): 

1;lsl1iWl '\iriic ld, Alton GU J4 ~SS 

012 52 j498b 11(1J('mb(.'r<;hip(''''csgc.org.uklwww.(" ~g(.. org.uk 

DAIITMOOR GLIDING SOCIETY (31 ): 

Burntorcl Common, Brelltor, l.1Vi"tock, Devon 

01 B2 2 81 0712/flIark.cooper_J(J'ntfworld. cofTJ 

www.do.lr!mo()r .. ~liding.c()rTl/ 

DEESI DI GC (4): 
A/)ovne ;\iriicld, Dinnet, Aboync. AiJcrr\('('n ABJ4 ~ I B 

01 JV) flHS.·~39/()dic(' ''r1c'f''')I(lq~lidin,~duh.( n.u/.:. 

\vw \v. det's idegl i d i ngc lui). co, u~ 

OEN81GH GC (87): Mold RO<ld. I)enhigh, Clw)'d 

0 1 7~ I} 8 ' 1774/0f{jc f...lfit ll'nhighgli<iingc/uh. c(). uk 

www.denbighgl idjn gdu ll. co . u k! 

DERBYSH IRE li. LAN0\SHIRE GC (32); 

C 'mphil l. Cre.}! H ucklo\\', Tid(!sw(:'II, BuxtOIl, SK17 BR.Q 

() 1290 8 7 I 270/c/lgc C!!'glicling.u-lld. cofll 

vvww.dlgc.()rg.uk 

OEVON & SOMER ET C eu ): 
North f lill ,\irli('ld, Broddhcmbu l"\', Ilonitoll r.X 1,t l!J) 

01 ,104 H4 1W(J!gc)(/(rcylking«," Ihfue.yoncicu-o .uk 

www,d"g(.(ll. ukl 

DORSET CC (34): Ey"!> "'cld, Puddle10wll Ro.td, 

f I"dc, \o\f,\rCh,lnl r11 r20 7 NG 

0 1 ()2() 4())!)(Hwww.dorsclglidingc luil.tr(:!C.icrvp. C().Uk 

DUkERIES GC n .t; ): 


C.1nl <;IOll ;\irli (' ld, ( ;.lrllSIOrl , [,1<,1 Relford a,'ol .l po';;!cll .lddre"s ) 


() I q()q 7 i 14 }il/d(lclf'':h wl'<lnn,Ic/ddJ.lrccscrvc.c(). uk 


DUMFRIES & DISTRICT GC (5) : 


Ltigu fl n :(lII , [3 ~' [) ,dlH',-ll! i{ ', DW II(rl~j " & C ,dk)\\',IY 


olla77606ol/bi' 'E.Pcb7hIfN'S(·(lV. CCF uf,.; 


w\\'w.p;lvki.(rc('~ ('rvc. G(l . uk/( ldg( .hlm 


EAST SU SEX GC (36): 


Kit~oll Field. The 131"01'1(' , RinglTll'r, E,lst SUS ';;C \ 13~1 8 S,\P 


() I H2 5 H4()J4 7Istew.nl f!:" {orslcr{mliIY(D. Ilk 


WWW, !:iU ""' ('x ~li (lin g .. ( ().uk! 


ES EX GC (.}7): t\orlh We.l ld ,~trl,(' l cI, ,\-krl"l WdY, Norlh 


\'\lc;l ld CM1() (1/\/\ I,O lY<)2 "'i .U222 t; J.!idgc'w('\1 Ai rfi eld, P,lnrw ll " 


;\ sh, ;.\"hefl , J.!idg(·Wf'll C() 1() BJl ! ({)144 () 7351 () n 


('i:Jl~IjH Iidingclulu u . LIM\. WW. (')~( 'xgl idi ng.I Jr g 


ESSEX & UFFOLK GC (38) : Wormingiord I\irlidd, 


Fordh:lf11 RO<l(l, vVorrni ng f(Ird, C'ol(h(',,{('r, C()() l ,.\() 


() I ,'l{J6 :!41:;()6/Clir!C'I ·('s,~c.lh'(lr.(().uk 


\vww.('<;gc.co.lIk 


FENLAND GC (39J: RM M <lrh"m 

fOUR COUNTIES (40) : I~M Il."hlo!! 11,·.tlil 

Th i" i.. ,J H' lllp(n,HY "i l(' - I.On t,l( ( Brv.111 Dvl m"lJ 

Iny.1I1 .delmr·r ;g'ntl·,·,'( )r1d c()/))'\\'( '(' ~C'!H'1 moh il e ()7(~ 1 \ ~~L2 HU4 

wW\\'. iou rc ou nt ipsgi i( IiIlgt·Iul). () .lJ kJ 

FULMAR (6): Ll<;!('r!on ;\i rfi('ld, Bimi{~ , Elgin, ,\-\Ofd\';.;hin' 

Post: [),wid Browll, 10 Mclll ildchie Rist', Forres .. Mor,)y, IVJh 2US 

01W9 ()7G()()(jj()] ()88()8H ,u'!> /udGtlt.gl,L,/( uk 

HEREFORDSHIR EGC (41 ) : 

ShohdOr1 t\irfield, Shobdon HR.6 () NR 

01 S6B 70il90BlgJidinWil'.r.:/u)hd()ru om 

www..;.. hobdon. cofll 

HERON GC (42): RNi\S Y,."<'lvil lull 

err : c!('wk " "/d /dl . II"''1- hQU5e.f~ ne/ ,( 0.v ./.:/0 1 <J J 5 HI , lO r;s 

HIGHLAND GC (7) : raSH'non ;\i rl", lrI, IJ irni", ( lglO, 

Mor.l v"hir('. 1)')$1 !(): Spell'toll'{, HC C. Dn.rm Prl rm, Ketth r\R Cj ;; NF' 

() I ' ~ 4 ' J, ~()() 2: 7 2 twpckends: un ry) 

,ldmin Wh,ghg/,de.l o .u.ldwww.h igh~ li(lc, co . uk 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE GC (43) : 

idSh,H1l Airiipld. 1 JShdn!, A lton C;U ~~ .I:j)S 

0 ' 15(JHI49()O!iq.:c....(·ornmill(Lc i';ic .,1( .uk 

WW\v.~u .ic. <;I' .tJ g jr di n~ 

I(ENTG (44): 

Squids G,I!~ Ch;ll lu{.k, A!:th rord , Kent T 2.5 .IOR 


() 12JJ 74U2..74fl4 0J 07IMUl; ing (fJken/-glidiiJg-d ul).co.uk 


\\'W\Y,kC'!1 I .. f;1i(Ii rlS.. elu h, co . u k/ 
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BGA MEMBER CLUBS 


}>- KESTREL GC (45): OJi h"." 

() 1172 4'jBS7/)/chriswick85uhalm.lil. com 

LAKES GC (46): 


VV<lllll...')' Airiit;ld, HMroW In FUrIl(,')s, U\ 14 3YI 


07860 13 54 -1 71LGC@TB(ajthw.-!i/('.lrC'ewir<.'.c().ukJvo/ww.l~l~l?'5 tlc..eo . uk 

LASHAM GLIDING SO I (47): 


I asham Airi ield, ,\Itcm GUJ4 5SS 


012 56 384l)OOl()I ..ic(:. ~.iJ ...sh;l m.or.f~. ukJwww.ld 5 h.lrn.org. lJk 


II OlN HIRE GC (48): 


~truhhy Airii(' ld, )\liOid I N 1 ~ 1"1\ 


01507 450(,98/www.lina glidillgrlub.tll .uk 


LONDON GC (49): 


ln ng ~o.ld , DUfl:-'!.Ihlc LL!6 2JP 


01 =) 1)2 b(J {419/illft' tJlhlidjn.~.powerne/.( ·(j.uk 


\",iww. londongl jel j ng<.l ulJ .LU. uk 

MENDIP GC (SO) : 


II ~l les land Airiipld. Nt!\\' Rd, ~' ri ddy, \Vells, 8,\ 5 38 X 


0 174') H70.J 12 \Thursday... + wf.~('kefld~ on ly) 


11,1\ [- 11 i'Ve/. I'd.net/v,>,w\\,. nll'ndipgl id i ngtl uh.co. uk 


MIDLAND CC (51 ): 


The l ong " '\ynd, Church Siretlon, Shropshire SY6 6TJ\ 


0 1 Slit! ()S02 O(l/olillc@}/c)ll.ljmynd. c:om/ww\\', longrnynci.nun 


NEEDWOOD FOREST GC (52): Cross 11,' ycs Field, 


MJ.kcr lllnf>, HO~lr Cross, Burian upon Trpnl DE 1) HqR 


01 ;un 57 55 78/n(~c@g().~/icljll,q. c().ukl\\'\\'w.g~lidi ng.co . uk 


NENE VALLEY GC (53): 


M i lrshJI - Pilddnck, l{ilnlSCY ROJd, Upwood PE2 b 2PII 


UI48 7 H11062, 077(, 1 47R4 17 


(/fJci}'gnIflhslJ'supallPf.{ olllAvww. nvgc.org. uk! 


NEWARK & NOTTS GC (54): 

_ ~ 	 The Club Ilou5.l', Drove Lane, \t\/i nthorrc, N ('W;lrk NG24 2NY 


01 ()16 707 1 'i l /nel'\'rlrk!:]C,tJi /HJlmail.com 


www.nf.w~lrknot 115 ).',1 id ingc 1 ub. trel'~l'rv(' .co. uk! 


NORFOLK GC (55) : 


Ti h(!:nhi.Hl l Airfield, long Slrat \{Jn NR 16 1 NT 


o1 -l7~J 6772.07 


n()rf()lkSt.' ~/) !Jf)/rJ),Jif. comA\'\V\V. nAcgli dp .freto<'.(·rve . <.:u.lIk 


NORTH DEVON GC (56) ~ 

Eaglcscotl A/f I{urringlon, Um berlcigh, North Dt!voll EX 'P 9LH 

017()tj 5204041\\ww,F.lgl( "iCOlhl irtil'ld.c..olTl 

ORTH WALE CC (8U) : 


LJanli .;, il iu I\irii t::ld , Gefnlfor(kl L,1ne, Nr I bn(/cgla 


(N Ol a posl31 address) 


0 7Q56 4 B078i hri:l/l\v; m vgc.wg. uklw\\'w. mvgc.o rg.uk 


NORTHUM8RIA GC (57): 

Curro(k Hi ll. hopwpll" ~w"a.J lp Upon Tyne N 17 7AX 

0 1207 56128blln/ClOnortllUmiJriaJI),er.co.{Jk 

w\'V\\'.nc:u1 humbri ;),.,gli rl tng- .Iub.( a .uk 

OXFORD GC (58): 


RAF \I\I(" lon O n The GII:!~ n, Nr lli {.t:5u.:r OX6 8TQ 


01 869 J4J4(J] /secIClaryCl'oxlolti-glidinll-club,co,uk 

\VW\v.ox(ord.glidlng""lub.co.uk 

OXFORDSHIRE SPORTFlYI G LID (59): 


Enslone Aeroowme, Chur<~h Enstone O X7 4N P 


0 1608 677203/osrf1)tN j..siof) rocrodrome.co. uk 

ww\v,cnSlonCilCrOOrOl'ne,co .uk 

I'ETERBOROUGH & PALDING GC (60) : 

PostL:md Airfield, Crowldnd, Lines 

0 17;3 2 1 O.:.lbJ/Chairm.1n @.'psgc. CO.llk 

ww\V.psgc.cu.uk 

PO RTSMOUTH NAVAL GC (61): www.pngc.t".uk 

RATTLESDEN GC (1)2) : 


R<1 UIe.sdc.n Airfield. HighlOwn Grecn, K,lltlf~,d('n, 


Aury 51. Edrnumb IP30 OSX 


01449 7 j 77B<I/C.1.1f1c/skiddy@1/lOtm.JiJ. c()fnA\'Ww.r~lI ai r.L(). uk 


II. VILLE GC (63) : 

S~lCkvili e Loogf' f'fll, Ri';t' lcy MK44 IllS 

0 1234 708H77 

SCOTTISH GLIDING C[NT1!E (II): 

Porlrnoc1k Airiield , Scnt l,mc!well, B}' Kinros';o KY13 7JJ 

() I :; 92 840543 loiiit(· (h;KVllish,~ lidinbn~fll(('.rn.(Jk 

www.scot!ishgl idi ngc~nt rc .co. u kl 

SEAHAWK GC (64): RNAS Culd rose 

St"CreIMy/PRO: michacJ .v(,Jn fo1 bl inlernel .com 

SHAlgOURNE SOARING SOCIETY (65): 

RivM I-l i ll Alriie ld, Henley, Nr MJrlborough SN8 JKJ 

0 ' 962 77fJ)33/www.shJlbourneglining.co.uk 

HENINGTO GC (66): 

Sheninglon Ainield, Shcningtoll O XI S uNY 

Ol2 l J5 61lH 12 1 or h800()8JG/idfng.c/uh6" 'vi r;:;in.ne/ 

\\'ww. ~hen i ngton·gl iding.co. ukl 

HROPSHIRE SOARING GROUP (67): 

SIC'.lp Airiicld, Nr VVe rn SY4 J H E 

() 19 {y 2l2.045/r.r.llcJillef.4; t es(·o.(Jc.t/keithiielcllfl ll'c/shwa \'l~.co.uk 

www.\V(·h.hw~lV(".co. uk 

SOUTHDOWN GC (611) : 

P,Jrh,]m N F; I)ulborough Kd, Coolh<lm, Pulhorou~h Rt l20 4HP 

Ol IJO j 74(,706 

gliding I CJJO<(/)ti:-'Cd /f.co,ukAv\V\v.sgc l.org 

SOUTH LONDON GLIDING CENTRE (6'1 ): 

Ken ley A irfield , Clt('rh;Hll On The Ilill e Rn IiYG 

n:.!08 76.i 009 1/www,"'{lUlhlonriongl iding.co.uk 

Ol1TH WALES GC (89): 


rhe Airfield, G\vcrru.:s ne)', U.sk 


o129 1 (,q())161F<ich,lfdgJrickfiddlr('f.'~cr\'e. c(J.uk 

w\vw.uS('fs, glob' I IIl(>{.co. uk/~tonyho 

STAFFORD HIRE GC (70): Soighiord tvr, Seighiord, Siaiford 

( 178 1) 2825?r;/odiceMJ t,lliord!if,irC'!Jlir/ingco.uk 

www.sl~ ifords hirL.8 I itJill g. co.lJ k 

STRATHCLYDE GC (9 : Stralha l'l'll Airii pld, S.r.lIh:lVl'n 

01 35'7 5202J5Im,1i1~1)stfc1rh(.J.w.l(:~Jidingdu/;.co.uk 

www.str.llhd y(k·glidingcl ub.co .uk 

STRATFORD ON AVON GC (71): Sn illeriif!ld airiidcl, 

OCllriL'Y Roau, Sni!lerlield, SIr;UiOf(1 un Avon (\1]7 OEC 

01 789 73 1 09Slh('(J r"'~11HbutJ(>r.r/cmon. cn. uk 

\Vw\\'.g l )1I 1I e r. det110n.co.ukl~o<lgC! i ndex. htm 

SURREY & HANTS GC (72): 


Sec Lasham or \\'\\,w.5urrt..'}'(lf1dh.lllh.org.uk 


THE MOTOR GUDER U UB (73): 


Ili nton· in-the·Hl'dges Airfi eld, Sreane, 11racklcy NN 1.3 hLX 


012Y5 8 1 2773/romp"t~)iJOI. com 

THE SOARING CENTRE (N ): 

I lusbands Bosworth Airfield, IU({<' I"\vnrth I E 17 GlI 

(ll USB f3S0j2 1/B80429/0 fficQIt}) rhesoaringlcntre.co.uk 

www.lhcs();lringccntrC'_co. uk 

rRE T VALLEY GC (75 ): 


TIle t\ ir! icld, Kirton In l indsey, GJ insi>oruugh, linw 


0 1632 b4H777Ipwdcw /ck ' hotm;lil.com 

w\V\V.tvgr .i reesJ'rv ,CO.uk 

U LSTER GC (91 ): 

Bellarena, Se<lC()d~1 Road, Nr Lill1Jvady, County Londonderry 

01H 777:1 OJ{)l l tom.slloddy(,i'n ircl.:JrJd. com 

www.glidi llg.lJtvinlernel .coll1 

UPWARD BOUNDTRU GC (76) : Ayl,,,bury/Th,lnlC 

Airii l>ld. Haddt'nil,l l1l, [lucb , 'ot d POSt,l! <\dd r('~~) 

0 1 :!9S 73tfj ()7Id,lviri('I',lrnm.lfic'.fsn(-" .cO.uk 

VALE OF NEATH GC (90): Rhi~o, Airiidd, ,vlounl KO,1c1, 

Cern Khigos, N r G lynne.1th, Mid-C larnorgJIl 

II lip: Ilh( lOwtown .(lol.co .uk!r h jgosgl icl inWtnrh<in1('pdgeJlly i ng. hIm I 

VALE OF WHITE HORSE GC (77): 


S,mdhill Farm Airfiel d, Shriv~nhJm , SWIN DON, \·VIIt.s; Po':>t 10: 


t...1r C licveritlgl', -49, I\elkin 'Nay, \"lanl :Jg(', 0 :\1 2 9H N 


OI7(H 78J (,W; nr ()1793 7232b5I VOIvhsc{ll('m,lil. co(Jl 


W\\,w.sw indo nglldi ng. co.uk 


VOCTIS GC (711): 


H,1ngil r No I . B '-'mbridge Airport, Lk'mhridgc, Isle. oi \,vigll!; 


IX)~ I l('l: Alilsd,lir M.ldc·,lrl, ' 4() " I r<lmunds \>\'Jlk, \Voolton 


Br idge, Ryde, hIe oj \IVighl P031 .~JI 


o191U BB ·~ BH4/,",Jsdair4!'l.Hn~lcl(,< JJ1. flyer. co. uk 

www.veuhglidi n~t.lLJu.co. uk! 

WetLAND GC (79): 


l yveden A irfield, H.l rley \'Vay, Iyve-den KU~ld , Bri g:;tock, 


Keltering, NqrlhdnlslO1812 20 ::;237www.weIIJndgc. o l. uk 


WI DRUSHER GC (80) 


rJice'l ler Airfield, Skimmingdish Ldl1t', Bi cQS l('r OX2h 51-IA 


Office/ mobile 0 1 Hb9 252493/0791l () ()4 H82() 


l1y3Pw;ndrus hers. O/JJ. ukAvww. \V indrushers. or,~. uk 


WOLDS GC (81 ): 


The Airlil'kl. Pock!inglnn, York Y042 1 Nt-' 


0 1759 3033 79/ollil...e~I ;\\·'OJd\·gJidill,~.()f,~ 

www.wold$·glirling.org 

W REKIN G (82): RfIF Cosio rrl 

r\1nbil t": 0771<) 7~2 74h {S.lt/Sun)/Cluhh()u'e: Ol Y02 37725 5 

w\\,w.wn.>.h;inglidcrs.org 

WYVERN GC (83) : 

5t'rrertl r}' ~v \.v)'v~rnglidillf.:.()fg.i.Ik 

S('Crel.uy: 0 12G4 7B2H I 2/H ,l ng.u: ()IY80 h1 1i2 f\{ 

\V\V\v. \\'yvf'rngl idi ng. cJrg. u k 

YORK GLIDING CENTRE (84): 


Ruliorlh AClOcl lOm<" Rullorl h, York Y02 JQA 


01904 7lR644 IyorkgJidingccntfUtl'vlintt:.'m{·t. com 

\-\'V'lW . yorkgl idi ngcenlre.~o. lIk 

YORKSHIRE G (as): 

SUIlOfl [lan k, ThirSk \'07 2EY 

OTR4 5 t;97217Ienquiry~)}'gl:.Co.uhvww.ygc. () .uk 

\'Ve've tried hard In m~l kr~ sure the abov(' delJ il~ Jrc as Ci CC:ur;:Ht! 

J!i pu ~ iblc, bUI ple,15e do send any con lions to: 

cdirorlP~di/pJ"ne~lIIdglidin8.c().uk bt:fore June 14, 2005 
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http:cdirorlP~di/pJ"ne~lIIdglidin8.c().uk
http:7lR644IyorkgJidingccntfUtl'vlintt:.'m{�t.com
http:S('Crel.uy
http:5t'rrertlr}'~v\.v)'v~rnglidillf.:.()fg.i.Ik
http:w\\,w.wn.>.h;inglidcrs.org
http:www.wold$�glirling.org
www.veuhglidi
http:W\\,w.sw
www.glidillg.lJtvinlernel.coll1
http:tom.slloddy(,i'nircl.:JrJd.com
http:hotm;lil.com
http:www.lhcs();lringccntrC'_co.uk
http:1/B80429/0fficQIt})rhesoaringlcntre.co.uk
http:12773/romp"t~)iJOI.com
http:w.5urrt..'}'(lf1dh.lllh.org
http:09Slh('(Jr"'~11HbutJ(>r.r/cmon.cn.uk
http:y(k�glidingclub.co.uk
www.str.llhd
http:5202J5Im,1i1~1)stfc1rh(.J.w.l(:~Jidingdu/;.co.uk
www.sl~ifordshirL.8IitJillg.co.lJk
http:t,lliord!if,irC'!Jlir/ingco.uk
http:q())161F<ich,lfdgJrickfiddlr('f.'~cr\'e.c(J.uk
http:1/www,"'{lUlhlonriongliding.co.uk
http:es(�o.(Jc.t/keithiielcllflll'c/shwa\'l~.co.uk
http:iding.co
http:vir;:;in.ne
http:77fJ)33/www.shJlbourneglining.co.uk
http:v(,Jnfo1blinlernel.com
www.scot!ishgl
http:c()fnA\'Ww.r~lIair.L().uk
mailto:77B<I/C.1.1f1c/skiddy@1/lOtm.JiJ
http:www.pngc.t".uk
http:ww\V.psgc.cu.uk
mailto:O.:.lbJ/Chairm.1n@.'psgc
http:ww\v,cnSlonCilCrOOrOl'ne,co.uk
http:677203/osrf1)tNj..siof)rocrodrome.co
http:VW\v.ox(ord.glidlng""lub.co.uk
http:h(!:nhi.Hl
www.nf.w~lrknot
http:nel'\'rlrk!:]C,tJi/HJlmail.com
http:nvgc.org
mailto:78/n(~c@g().~/icljll,q.c().ukl\\'\\'w.g~liding.co
mailto:O(l/olillc@}/c)ll.ljmynd.c:om/ww
http:ng<.lulJ.LU.uk
http:glidillgrlub.tll.uk
http:sh;lm.or.f~.ukJwww.ld5h.lrn.org
mailto:GC@TB(ajthw.-!i/('.lrC'ewir<.'.c().ukJvo/ww.l~l~l?'5tlc..eo
http:4'jBS7/)/chriswick85uhalm.lil.com


DO 
IDI G CLUB 

-DUNSTABLE
1930 - 2005 

SATURDAY 25TH JUNE 2005 

Everyone we'lcome! 

Parking £2 per car 
(includes admission) 

,L,-V W_. Dunsta e, Beds, telephone 01582 663419 

75TH ANNIVERSARY 

DAY O · CELEB ION 




NATIONAL GLIDING WEEK 


What clubs do for charity 

We're told that charity begins 
at home. But what can a 
gliding club really do to help 
others? Oebb Evans has 
been finding out 

IT WAS John F Kenn edy who sa id, "Ask not 
what your count ry can do for you, 
but whdt you can do for your country". 

If you SWilp "country" for "community", ilnd 
"you" for "your gliding club," you' ll get my 
drift. In 200 ,charity is big business. 
We've got Comic Reli ef, the third version of 
"Do They Know It 's Christmas," Children in 
Need, The Race for Life, the Tsunarni appeal 
and so on. But in a world filled with such 
big prob lem_, can we make a difference? 
Should we even be expected to try? 

The answer is that you clon 't have to find 
millions to make a real difference. When 
you co mbin e the money raised with the 
value of neighbourly goodwi ll , and profile 
raising, a little effort can transl ate into a lot 
of good. So why not as a club, host il charity 
event and invite your neighbours to join in? Coast-to-coast cyclists Derek Abbey. Mo Jordy, Eric Woodward and Jacqueline Abbey at one of the highest points of 

Thi s way you kill three or four birds with their fundraising ride: from here, they reached their highest speed, 43mph. downhill without pedalling (Mike Jordy) 

one stone. You do some good, have some 
fun, turn airfield neighbours into friends, rai se money for Brea kthrough Breast Cancer. When should we do it? 
and raise the profile of your club. Winner. Tha t's after member Mo Jordy (pic tured Funnil y enough, the BGA's National Gliding 

Nobody says you can't benefit from il above) battl ed the disease into remission. Week {wl'l'w.nationa lg lidingweek.co.ukl is 
charity ev nl. Most people who fundraise oming up from June 25 to July 3, so why 
say it gives th em enormous satisfaction. Who should we support? nor combine the two ? Imagine hav ing an 
But then there are the small questions of There are lots of wonderful chariti es that all open day where you advertise trial lessons, 
"who, w hat, when and how?" do grea t work with every penny they get. but donilte half the cost to charity. And 

It's worth checking with your own cl ub perhaps a hog roast or barbe ue to round 
What should we do? m mbers to see if th ere's a ca use 'Iose to the dily ofr. Invite the ne<1 rest neighbours 
Firstly, make sure you r cluh members are on th eir heaJt: r erhaps someone has r ersona l and let th em see the club heing used for a 
board wi th th e idea of doing somethi ng for experi ence that could heir you choose . greater good. 
char ity. Then you need to dec ide what to do. If not, see if there's a loca l project to suprort, Whil e thi s may sound mercenary, th ere's 
Charity funclraising can take th e form of maybe new equ ipment for a pl ayground, nothing w rong \vilh a win-wi n situation. If 
anything from skydiving to wing wa lking, or a mini bus for a day ce ntre? Libraries, you can rai money for a great cause, show 
trekking along the Great Wall of China or church and your local council 's Social your neighbours a good time, publi c ise 
simpler things I ike ca r boot sa les, raffl es Servi ces department should be able to help your sport and enj oy work ing together as a 
or open days. Perhaps even something like a you find out more. It cou ld also be worth gliding clu b team, th en I say "fantastic". 
mass co llection for a charity shop? At The asking your nearest hospita l if they hilve an For example, the North Devon GC hilve 
SOilring Centre, seve ral club members joined appea l running. If you still draw a blank, offered the use of their tug for th e cost of the 
in a fundrJising coast-to-coast cycle ride to th en try national and intern ational cha riti es. tow only in support of Nati onal Gliding 

Soar Minden is proud 10 o'~ r 5, 1 and J0 Day holiday padlages 
11, ri"c1u - Rt.mo Tahoe Ai~rt Pi k Up and Drop-Off - Hotel • Transport 0 a d From 


mol - A Two Hour 5r & Aircraft Check • Unl nliled Flymg Each Day Firs! oero low coch 

doy up 10 3 000 QFE - Oxyg - Par ,hul - Barograph - Badge Pr srng 


5 Day Package $1,129, 7 Days $J,529, 10 Days $2,199 

Your c or of arrer r - G 1 03~, 102' LS3A or DISCU S, MINI NIMBUS B LS4 


E-mail: soorminden@powernet.net. Web: httpllwww.soarminden.com 

Tel: 775 782 7627 Fax' 775 782 6505 


ING DREAMS COME r 
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One club's story 

WE HAVE held several open days over the last 

few years and the aim is to generate interest in 

our sport and our club, Devon & Somerset GC. 

As well as providing income for the club, we 

raise cash for charity, donating a minimum of £1 

per flight taken on the day to one of the local 

Air Ambulances ~ we usually manage to at least 

double the promised amount. 

We advertised our events by displaying one 

of our gliders in two or three local town centres 

and handing out leaflets that highlight the benefit 

of the event to the Air Ambulance services. 

On' most occasions, the Air Ambulance 

helicopter actually attended the event, which 

provided considerable interest for our visitors; 

we've even had the police helicopter there, too. 

In addition. the Air Ambulance Service ran a 

stall at the club. Their feedback about the 

amount of money raised has been excellent . 

We usually alternate our contributions 

between the Dorset & Somerset Service and the 

Devon Air Ambulance Service. This year we are 

extending to an open weekend in August and 

hope to display our DG-505 glider in Exeter, 

Taunton and Yeovil during July. 

All members who get involved say how much 

they enjoyed themselves and it generates an 

excellent club spirit. Simon Leeson 
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Scenes from /he oharity tundralslng open day at Devon & Somerset GC. Norlh Hili. ClockWise from top left 

The launchpoint: Heather sells tickets for trial lessons; Mark and Clarre In the K-21. briefing a group of VIsitors 

Week and as a fUllciraising opportunity for 
Marie Curie Cancer Car. The punter raises a 
minimum amount of sponsorsh ip for the 
charity ,lIld gets a glidinn lesson (that's what 
the sponsorsh ip is for); and the club charges 
lhe charity for the cost of the aerolow on Iy. 

So how much do we need to raise? 
I don't know of any charity that accepts onl y 
big donations. According to the Comic 
Relief web ite, police in the UK receive one 
ca ll every minute about domestic violence, 
and 20 per cent of all deaths of young 
people are from uicide. £1 wi ll pay for an 

information pack for a young persoll on how 
to deal with bullying dnd where to get help 
and £10 wi ll pay for a woman fleeing abuse 
to spend a night in a refuge. 

In AfriG] a chi ld dies of hunger or of a 
preventable disease every thre seconds, 
that's more than 30,000 children a day. 
£1 wi ll pay for a child to get a med ica l 
check-up at a local health clin ic in Ethiopia . 
So every penny you raise, as the fundrai sers 
always tell you, rea ll y does count. .. 

What Ck1es yo ur cJ lIb do ior charity? Let 1I~ know 

Writer and broadcaster 

Debb Evans first tried 

gliding six years ago. 

She lives in Bradford on 

Avon. Willshire, and is a 

member of Bannerdown 

along with her husband, 

Willy In her spare time 

she commentates at 

airshows and enjoys 

holding dinner parties. 

Her other interests 

include sCliba diving and 
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Lellnt ttl m).'s-(Ollillry .~Ii If' /11 rfte bemll[lill 
GI'C't'II ,\folll/taiIlS 4 r'C/'IIWI/ t (/lid ('I~i(ly 

'lIpI'r/cllipe tl((OI/I//J(ld,lfi(lll Iwd misillC? £1.' 11'£'11 as 
11 plCl/lll1iI or other (lIlfdO(lf ,Will/tiC'S -frorll 

lIikill,,! It! cdnocill,!? .l!o![.IJ/ki/l.~.Jl)l.fi ·/iill.1! I/lid 

~rl'illlillill.'< ii' 11t(' ['l's/,,' fIlaltrS oIolII Sf!l'dlll$. 

Available from May to Octob r, including during the famou~ New England foliage. 

Packages available for 3 day flying, 4 nights' accommodation in rhe only Relais & hateaux 


in Vermont teom U j ,990. 


275 Main Street, Warren, VT 05674 Tel: 802-496 6350 Fax: H02-496 6354 www.pitcherinn.com 

Is what you can rely on if you're insured 
through us - because we know the score! 

he Iaviation
insuranceI services ltd 

Contact Stephen Hill or Andrew Hatfield by: 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 Email: hillaviation@btconnect.com 
Unit 1 A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ri pon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF 

Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority 
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SGA SOARING JACKETS-
Navy, Lightweight, zip up with 
"Pure Energy, Sheer Excitement" 

logo. 
Sizes L, XL, xxt £35.00 incl 

SALE ITEMS 
Reduced Slock - Get your bargains here! 

R I Sh irt  NOW £15.00 incJ 
Glid r Mug - NOW £4.00 incl 

Tote B g £ .00 t lear 
BGA Wind w tickers

Buy One G '1 One Fre £1 .00 

Why not Order on Line www.gliding.co.uk 

www.REFINISH.biz 
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland 

Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved workshops 

Refinishing Repairs 
The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly 100 
UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality finish and 
service with minimum hassle for our customers 

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m 
Complete Refinish in T35, Swalberlack or "2 Pack", All 
Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers and 
logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of control 
surfaces, minor surface damage filled, BGA CofA 
provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively returned to "as 
new" condition. 

We look after all the arrangements and can provide 
collection and delivery as required. 

Please contact us to discuss any of our services 

*** £400 cashback offer *** 
We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major 
repair work carried out in 2005. 

We offer a full glider repai r service, including door to door 
collection and delivery from anywhere in the UK. We give 
fixed price quotes and realistic completion dates. Major 
repairs done in 2004:- Discus, ASW27. ASW20, K21. 

*** Repair and Refinish service *** 
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, very 
good deal on a complete refinish at the same time. 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz 
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TaskNAV + 3D 	 from £45 

I. 	 The latest edition or TllSk NAV 2005 - is now shi pped wi lh Han ne s Krueger ', e xcd le nl 

openG L·J( ;Ce,\plorer .'D \'iewcr for ra e nights .... The program has bt!en config ured 10 run from a click on 
the TN 3D kon and wi ll display your l.'urrent igc file on 3 D terra in wi th 3D airspace support , u'i ing 'N inPilotH : 

Orx.'n - Airr ~ ' formal air files . IOC fli ghts can be displayed on TN Vector maps. ur add YOUTown scanned maps 
o r sdected Landsat images:. 

31l te rrain is su pJ1Q rled fro ll1 GTOP030 and SRTM30. frce download illiernci dalasc" . Hi gher resoluliol1 
OEMs and Slcreagraphi c image s suppnned if your graphics card is capable. And th~ best bit - it's FR EE! 
C heck the T N web site fo r free T N associated downloads. 

2. 	 TaskNAV T N 2005 prov ides top qua li ty night pla nning and GPS anal~'s is facili ties: sdrcled fo r Ihe Wo rld 
Junior G liding Championships at Husbands HOS \" ron h in Augusl 2005. and see it <.I lsn at the Bri ti sh Ov c.:rsc a ~ 

Nali ol1a l ~ and othe r major contests th roughollt the year. 

3. 	 TN 2005 is available by nel download for only £45 or on CD for £49 inc 1'& )"1. The T N prk e includes a free 
update sl' rvicc within version. Please check the TN web sil(' for upg rade de tails. 

Contact: David Robertson, 

20 Uullield Lane, Stoke Puges, IIt)C KS, SI.2 " AM 


Te l: 01753·643534 

e-ma il : DfR@ta!lkn"\ +cuOl web : \y""' Ju~ko"\ ( ' IIID 


ROGER TARGEIT 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire Gl10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co,uk 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service In: 
* 	All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor gilder engine approval 

* 	C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* 	Weighings, Including accurate in flight C of G positioning

* 	Re-finishing In all types of gel coat and paint 

* 	Hard wax polishing 
* 	Competillon sealing 

* 	BGA and PFA approved 
* 	Canopy perspex replacement 

* 	Aircraft recovery 

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk 


Higher Further Faster! 
With the UK Height, Altitude, Straight Distance records & the fastest recorded 500km 
(unofficial), flying from Aboyne can't get any better unless ... you can get a launch anytime 
you want. Well you can! 

Open 7 days a week until November, its business as usual at DGC 
New for 2005: Exclusive Glider Hire, Single & two-seater a/c (complete with 02 systems) are 

available for booking in advance. 

If you are serious about your gliding, chasing a record/badge or just want to have some fun, 


UK Mountain Soaring Championships look no further.Appl ications on web site or bye-mail 

(4th· 10th September) Contact us for details or to book your visit: 


Autumn Season (Sept-Oct) e-mail: office@deesideglidingclub.co.uk website: www.deesideglidingclub.co.uk 
Contact: Mary-Rose phone 01569 730687 

e-mail: maryrose.smith@virgin.net Stop Press: Flying fees are lower than last year; it really can't get any better! 
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SOARING A SEA OF COLOUR 


New England in the Fall 

Rick Hanson, CFI of Sugarbush 
Soaring, waxes lyrical about 
the view from his Vermont club 

UNFORGETTABLE views and some of 
the best wave flying in th eastern 
United States can be found among 

Vermont's Green Mountains, along the "west 
coast of New England". Fa II, the best season 
for the strongest wave, is an explosion of 
red, orange, and yellow foliage as the sugar 
maples and other hardwoods respond to the 
changing weather. At release altitude above 
the Mad River Valley, you can look west 
over Lake Champlain to the Adirondacks of 
New York. To the east, t.he White Mountains 
of New Hampshire cha llenge the dominance 
of the surrounding Green Mountain peaks. 

The 75-member operat ion at Warren
Sugarbush Airport - Sug< rbush Soaring - is 
open seven days a week from mid-May to 
the end of October. Staff run commercial 
instruction, rides and camps, while the club 
manages socia l activities and the regiona l 
competition as well as informal loca l and 
cross-country flying. Two Pawnees average 
2,300 tows a yea r for the five-strong club 
fleet and 24 privately owned sa ilplanes. six-month seaso n, a sma ll group of single THE FAA requires US certification for sailplane 

Young people come here from allover seaters wi ll set out for the White Mountains pilots to fly P1 and there is a 90-day lead period: 
the States for week-long youth camps. These of New Hampshire or Jay Peak on the see http://registry.faa.gov/airmen.asp#verify 
13 to 18-year-olds camp on the fielcl , attend Canad ian border to the north, wh ile the for instructions and links to the required form 
ground school (right after breakfast, when three club two-seaters w ill exp lore thermals (scroll down ... ). The form must be posted to the 
they are a captive audien e) and fly twice or run the east ridge with students and FAA: and there are special requirements for UK 
a day. At the other end of the sca le, one commercial rid es. On wave days, the primary pilots. When you send back the form , you must 
innovation in 2004 was a Sugarbush Soa ring is genera lly only a mile or so from the field. designate the Flight Standards District Office 
Association cross-country racing camp. The While not to Rocky Mountain standards, (FSDO) to which the paperwork will be sent. 
first week was a cross-cou ntry refresher; the it has provided 23,000ft height ga ins, and Upon entry to the USA, you must go, in person, 
second was held alongside the Region One there is very little control I d ai rspace below to that FSDO and fill out more paperwork. Then, 
competi ti on and allowed participants to 18,000ft. The Mad River Valley itsel f is fin ally, you will be given a temporary licence. The 
compete wh ile being coached on a separate a four-season resort area with two major logical FSDO for UK pilots is Boston FSDO, One 
radi o frequency. As da)1 wi nner Ed Crawley ski areas, hiking, biking, fishing, golf, polo, Cranberry Hill , Suite 402 , Lexi ngton, Ma 02421 . 
said: "The meta lesson I learned is that swimming holes on the river, and plenty (phone: (78 1) 274·7130. FAX: (781) 274-6725): 
soaring is a coachable sport. This had simply of places to ea t and to stay. ~ The office is on Interstate 95 just west of Boston 
never occurred to me, as I had never been See also www.ssa.orglsportlforeignpilot.asp 
coached in soaring." On any day during the www.5ugarbushsOJring.coml www.meldrivervalley. com 

K-21 landing to the north at mid-field. Sugarbush, with the east ridge in the background. New England in the Fall 

offers the strongest wave conditions as well as the beauty of seasonal colours (Sandy Macys) 

From the K-21 , looking north along the east ridge towards the Canadian border, where Pawnee and Blanik L-23 heading north for the house thermal at Scragg Mountain on 

there is good soaring. Locally are holiday homes and paddocks (Sandy Macys) the ridge. The tugs follow the "Lasham Protocol" for engine cooling (Sandy Macys) 
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SALUTARY SOARING 


Homing pigeons and all that 

How a nice, sunny day can lead 
you into a false sense of security 

IT WAS a fine, clear, sunny Sunday: bags 
of visibility, a bri sk northerl y ofI 2-1 5kt, 
a bit co ld, but a good day to return 

Piper Pawnee G-XXXX to "Taylor Field", 
somewhere between Boston and Skegness , 
as it wa s now surplus to requirements. Vile 
had taken deli very of our shiny new tug. 

Pl ease note that "somewhere" is a small 
inconspicuous grass field, surrounded by 
small inconspicuous grass fi elds, somewhere 
in the middle of the fl attest, most fea tureless 
landscape in the Briti sh Isles. Right bes ide 
the Wash. But hav ing flown out of it 
and had a good look round for obvious 
landmarks so that I could fin d it again, thi s 
was going to be a pi ece of p*** - wasn't it? 

G-XXXX was DI 'd by my good self: a good 
look round, check the oil , check the tyres, 
check the fuel, and so on. 

It was at this point that things started to 
go wrong, but I didn't know that yet. 

When I checked the fuel, it showed the 
tanks half full, which was plenty for the 
intended flight. 

What I should have done is told myself 
that the tanks w re half empty. Get my drift? 

Mistake Number One. 
I borrowed a half-mil map, as mine was 

"somewhere else," but as it wasn't mine 
I didn't want to draw any lines on it, and 
as I didn 't know exac tl y where the field 
was, it would have been pointl ess anvwav 
- wouldn 't it? ' , 

But I was legal. 

Mistake Number Two. 

So - just in case - I fired up my Ga rmin 


GPS 2+ and put it in my breast pocket for 
easy reference. 

Now, a Garmin can tell you wh ere you 
ARE and where you'v BEEN - but YOU 
have to tell IT where you want to go. And 
I didn 't know where I wanted to go - did J? 

Mistake Number Three. 
So, with all the major dec isions made, 

I fired up G-XXXX, taxied to the far end of 

the runway in use and roared off into the 
sky, pointing almost direc tl y at Tay lor Field. 

A cl imb to 3,000ft soon had me passing 
to the east of Boston and shortly after that 
I started to descend into the area where 
I knew Tay lor Field to be. 

I levelled off at 1 ,500ft, found my northerly 
landmark, which was a house painted bright 
yellow and glow ing brightl y in the sunlight, 
and flew straight towards it. I kept going 
until a bunch of easily distinguishable farm 
buildings was off my ri ght w ing tip and 
- hey presto! - the fi eld should be around 
here somewhere. 

This is where needles and haystacks come 
to mind. No matter where I looked, Taylor 
Field wasn 't there. 

I flew a steady 3600 pattern - nothing. 
I flew a square search - nothing. I fl ew back 
toward s Bos ton and flew into the area again 
at 1 ,000ft - nothing. I found Bill Taylor's 
farmhouse and followed the road I knew led 
to the field - nothing. 

During all of these shenaniga ns I had one 
eye on the fuel gilllge, which graduall y drew 
more and more of my attention. . 

You know it's time to quit when ALL of 
your attention is on the fuel gauge and none 
of it on looking for Tay lor Field ... so now 
I had some dec isions to make. 

Do I go back to my loca l gliding airfield 
and refuel? You must be joking. 

Think of the embarrassment. 
Do I go to another local fl ying club and 

refuel there? Not a bad idea, but it wi II 
probably get back to my own crowd, and 
anyway, no money and no way to pay. 

And think of the embarrassment. 
I thought about landing on the road just 

outside Boston , James Bond sty le, taxying 
into a garage and casuall y filling up both 
tanks from oppos ite pumps ... but would it fit 
between the pumps? 

Think of the embarrassment. 
I even thought about fl ying into the 

middle of the Wash and ditching in the sea. 
Th is wasn 't a bad idea, espec iall y when 
I could have sta rted a rumour about the 
Boston Triangle ... 

And thi s would save any embarrassment. 
Anyway, some resemblance of sense 

returned, I kn ew where my local gliding 
airfield was (at lea st I thought I did! ) and 
if I could sneak in, refu el and sneak out 
ga in, perhaps no one would noti ce . 
After all , a bright, shiny, new aeroplane 

in the gu ise of our new tug was on site, 
whi ch would be taking all of the attention... 

Fat cha nce. 
I should point out here that "good old 

Dave" had left by road to pick me up at 
Taylor Fi eld ages ago, so I had to get back 
- think of the embarrassment if he got there 
and I didn't! 

So I refuelled G-XXXX (till it was running 
down the w ings thi s time - there was no 
way I was coming back aga in)' took a deep 
brea th, climbed back in and headed north 
once more. 

Nothing had changed. It all still looked the 
same, I found the sa me landmarks, I circled 
the same area, and I got the same results. 

Then, between bouts of sobbing, I had a 
brainwave: I wondered if Dave had got a 
handheld radio ... 

I ca lled Tay lor Fi eld on the club frequency 
and up come the dulcet tones of Dave. 

"Ca n you see me?" I asked Dave. 
" Yes," he replied, fo llowed by a ve ry long 

sil ence. (I hate rea ll y helpful peopl e.) 
"Can you giv me a steer?" I as ked . 
" If you drop your right w ing and look 

down you will see us," he replied. 
I dropped the right w ing and I was ri ght 

on top of the field, I could even see Bill 
Taylor, dressed in a bright yellow coat, 
waving his arms desperately about. 

I landed, taxied up to the hanga r doors, 
shut down and fell out of the side door 
in reli ef. 

Bill Tay lor's first words were: "Why didn 't 
you land the first time? You were direc tl y 
overhead! " 

I sa id nothing as I knew anything I did say 
would be used against me. 

I was right. 
The b*"ers awarded me the Wooden 

Spoon at the annual dinner dance. ~ 

Tasman V1000 Vario 

Instruments 


• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £315.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 
0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816 

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 
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WHY I GLIDE 


Combining two loves 

Known to users of his site as 
Weatherjack, Jack Harrison 
(right) began gliding as an air 
cadet and is still going strong · 
today. Debb Evans asks him why 

Where & when did you start flying? 
My interest began because I lived in Great 
Yarmouth and during World War Two there 
was a lot of air activity. As long as I can 
remember I just loved aeroplanes. So as 
soon as I had the opportunity I joined the 
air cadets, and then when I was 16 I was 
able to glide and went solo in the summer 
after my sixteenth birthday. 

What are your memories of that? 
We would be taken on the train and then 
by truck to the airfield at Swanton Morley 
near Dereham and we were just taught the 
absolute basics. After four or five weekends, 
off we went and just did two or three flights 
on our own. I'm afraid for the cadets that 
was all they could do with you in those 
days, but of course I'd just got the bug, 
I'd tasted it and I wanted to do more. 

And how was that first solo? 
Well to be honest I don't remember that 
much about it. I was in a T-31, and I do 
remember the weather - it was a warm May 
evening. But I don't specifically remember 
that first solo. What I do remember later on 
is the first time I sent a student solo. I was 
nervous sending my first chap off on his 
own, but I don't recall any nerves when 
I went off on my own. 

So what came after the Air Cadets? 
I was at Nottingham University and the 

University Air Squadron became my life. 

I got a degree but it was almost incidental, 

it can scarcely be called a degree, so in 

effect I joined the RAF at 18. I used to get 

expenses so was being paid from that stage. 


That sounds like a good deal... 
It was a good deal. It was a wonderful flying 
club and jolly good training, we were taught 
extremely well indeed and I loved that time. 
It was a marvellous system; you were 
allocated so many hours per student but if 
one of your fellow students didn't want to 
take his hours you could take them and 
I think you were supposed to have 40 hours 
a year, 120 over three years, but I grabbed 
other people's and ended up with about 1\'10 

hundred. 

What has flying meant to you? 
Well, i earned a living in at it once I left 
university. I was in the RAF for 16 years and 
it was a wonderful life, I absolutely loved it. 
I wasn't a fighter pilot or anything like that; 
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Jack (above) and his Jantar (right) 

seen in a photo of his that illustrates 

his other enthusiasm: the weather

his site is at www.weatherjack.co.uk 

it was all heavy aircraft or instruct ing or a 
combination of both . 

In the RAF, did you glide as well? 
Yes, I did, and was able to progress fairly 
quickly. Within a short space of time I found 
myself based in what's now the Yemen and 
was CFI of the club there. I gave them a 
hard time to start with because they were a 
bit undisciplined but they didn't mind 
because by the time I left they were doing 
much more ambitious gliding than they'd 
done when I joined. Then a little bit of 
dabbling with competitions and I'd win a 
day then the next day I'd be last, I was that 
sort of pilot. 

With a career in flying, why glide? 
Just because there was nothing else like it. 
Particularly after I left the RAF and became a 
commercial pilot: we were very constrained 
and had to fly from A to B, that was the job. 
I still enjoyed that but with gliding you can 
be your own boss, that's the freedom that 
you've got. And over the years I've developed 
a particular passion for understanding 
gliding weather. 

Tell me more about that... 
Well, to give you an example of a flight I did 
last year: I had worked out in advance that 
there would be a sea breeze coming in from 
the East Anglian coast. So I took off from 
Tibenham and flew towards Southwold and 
much to my delight the sea breeze started to 
develop. I gradually worked that sea breeze 
up and down between Beccles and Ipswich 
and it slowly moved inland exactly as I'd 
hoped and I watched on the ground, 
watched the wind and I judged things to get 
back to base just before the sea breeze hit 
Tibenham itself. I landed towards the north
west and as I got out of the glider the wind 
swung round to the south-east. I got such a 
kick out of working out what was going to 
happen. Combining my love for the weather 
and being able to use my glider as a tool 

to investigate it, that's the sort of thing I love 
doing now. 

So how did weatherjack happen? 
I was coming up to retirement and the 
British Gliding Association were looking for 
someone to use the internet to give early 
warnings of weather. In fact it was advertised 
in S&G. The first yea r didn't go at all well 
and I realised I had to set up my own 
website. I didn't have a clue but my eldest 
son was 12 at the time and he set the s~'stem 
up for me. Then pilots started wanting 
more information but there's a tenden cy for 
people to take what I say as gospel and 
I don't like that. Use what I have said as a 
starting point and have a look for yourself 
to see if you can fine tune what I have 
suggested for you r a rea. 

Where do you fly now? 
I have recently moved to Gransden Lodge 
with my Standard Jantar. What I hadn't done 
for years is winch launching so I've been 
doing that there. The winches have become 
much more powerful over the years so that 
rather took my breath away, it was just as 
well I'd done my medical the week before 
my first launch! 

What gliding goals do you have? 
Really, my focus has changed over the years . 
I like investigating the weather. I have a nice 
accurate thermometer I'm going to fit in the 
glider to look at things like changes of dew 
point over the surface, fly over hot-spots, 
try to do a bit of research . But really my 
ambition is to produce a generation of glider 
pilots who have a better understanding of 
soaring weather. That is one of my main 
aims with weatherjack - I am frequently 
giving little tips on analysing and how to 
predict. Several people have told me it is 
that aspect that they get the most value from. 
So if pilots become better educated as 
a result of my efforts, then I will feel 
I have done a useful job. 
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climb there. Jon hea ded right; I went down 
track. My choice meant we had to get the 

BRITISH TEAM TRAINING 

The cross-country mind game 

Mark Parker offers a personal 
perspective on his week of 
team coaching by Pete Masson 
and Rich Hood in Spain 

THE daily routine during team training 
at Ontur leaves Iittle opportunity to do 
anything other than ea t, sleep and 

breathe gliding. Getting up at 09.00hrs - still 
exhausted from the day before - leaves just 
enough time to organise yourseli and get 
breakfast before the coaches' briefing Jt 
10.00 - covering sam aspect of team flying 
or the camp itseli - organisation, tactics, 
rul es, mental attitude ... Then a frantic hour 
of unpacking the hangar, preparing and 
gridding the gliders, before the met and task 
briefing at 11 .00. Planning the task with our 
team-mates, we Jre watched closely by the 
coaches. First launch is usually between 
12.30 and 13.30, so we mak last-minute 
preparations before being launch d by Gill 
Spreckley. Land in the late afternoon, repack 
the hanga r and have a quick be r before the 
debri ef - an in -depth dissection of each and 
ev ryone's flight by the coach s - dec isions, 
good and bad, thoughts, taties: a thorough 
discussion of the main learning points of the 
day's task. Then a few more beers and into 
town to sample (i n my opinion) the only 

downside to tea m training at Ontur. Spanish 
(ood ! The day then closes with a feroc iously 
competitive table foothall session. 

We flew cross-country on all the planned 
seven dJys at Ontur, in varying conditions. 
The following is J brief summary of those 
seven days from my perspective, flying with 
Jon Meyer. The other team members present 
were IJn Craigie, Johnny Roberts and Mark 
Holden (the junior Club CiJSS tea m), who 
also flew together on generJlly the same 
tasks. Our coaches were Pete Masson and 
Rich Hood, with the omnipresent guru that 
is Bri an Spreckley overseeing proceedings. 

Day 1: lucky strike 
For me a rea lly interesting experience, as it 
was the first time I have ever flown a gl ider 
outside the UK. It was a 140km rac ing task, 
with me fl ying the Duo with Ri ch Hood, 
and my team-mate Jon Meyer in the LS8. We 
climbed away from the Ontur ridge in tight, 
rough and strong Spanish thermals and 
made a starL. Pushing north to the first turn 
into a 25kt headwind and worsening spread
out left us in an interesting situation. After 
rounding the turn, we had a dec ision to 
make - cut right and leave the turn the vvay 
we ame in under reasonable but weak 
cumulus, or head clown track toward the 
edge of the spreadout and hope to find a 

climb or we were sure to end up on a ridge. 
"MJrk what's your back-up plan if this 
doesn't work? " "Hav n't got one, Rich! " 
Wit.h Jon in reasonable air to our ri ght we 
pressed on, fingers crossed. On reaching 
the edge of the spreadout we hooked an 
awesome 1Okt climb - the best of the day, 
which produced a smug grin - soon wiped 
off lTly face by Rich in the debrief: "I low oflt'n 
rlt> you Ihmk you Will ReI aWilY w,th Ihat III J amp! 

Being nt:'( Islve i good ,1011 rf k lik Ihal "hich p,w off 
will win vou da;'s, hUI Ii Ihey don 1 vou'li ttlse a cla~' 
nri ii ~ou losf' ,I day In "orld~. 1 II hi,,,, your cnli~ 

tnmp. Dun I U up 111 )'our luck .1, II '01 Ir1IininF; Sav. 
J hit for lhe \\nrlds!" 

Day 2: communication breakdown 
The 25kt wind persi sted but under a good
looking sky we set off on a 190km rac ing 
task. This time Jon was in the Duo with Pete, 
and I was in the LS8. Differing dec isions on 
the first leg separated us by about 500ft and 
,1 couple of km at the first turn; the next leg 
was flown completely separately and we 
were generally unaware of where the other 
really was. We met again at the next turn 
and resumed team flying but a lesson had 
been learned. Good cOlTlmunication is one. 
of lTlany prerequisites of effective team fl ying 
- short, clear, concise calls of relevant 
information enable your team-mate to build 
a picture of exactly where you are and what 
you are doin '. It's the shared information 
that enables you both to go fast ' r. 

Day 3: aviate-navIgate-communicate 
A three-hour assigned area task (AAn. After 
an extensive briefing on the planning and 
tactics of AATs from the coaches, Jon and I 
climbed into two LS4s and set off west into 
the blue, turned the first sector and contacted 
cUnlulus for the rest of the flight. With the 
previous day's fl ights in our thoughts, we 
flew close, taking mutual dec isions, 
cOlTlmunicating well, and staying high. 
It looked and felt good , Fat dumb and happy 
- happy, that is, with everything but our 
speed. We were much too slow, and Ri ch 
and Pete were only too happy to tell us why: 
"The irip,1 01 leam Il yin~ is to ,mh' ~ou ~ll { 'I t. Dun" 

't·' 111., libber-j.lllbcr get in Ih,· \I.W 1'1 ),,~r lIying -the 
worklo.l,j iI hl\!h in, le.1m - prlorl'i~.. ~nr' rvnwmbw 
Ih(' mrd importdrll thm' i, 10 con ('nlralc on Ihl.' ~y i nll. 

1I1:Jl<e<; pr.le I,re 1<1 gCI Ihl.' balan•. fiRhl 

Day 4: mental breakdown 
A short 10akm racing task with both Jon 
and me in the Duos - Jon with Rich and me 
with Brian Spreckley. It started badly for me 
and my impatience and growing frustration 
made it gradually worse. But as a result 
of some fantastically perceptive coaching 
I learnt a huge amount. My tactics were 
wrong for th e day: I was flying th e glider 
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Above. L-R: Mark Parker, Jon Meyer, Mark Holden. 

Johnny Roberts and Ian Craigie prepare for the task 

Centre, L -R: Mark Parker, Jon and Johnny venture forth 

Right: Mark Parker glides to TP2 of a 300km in Duo 98 

according to what I could see in the sky, 
not whCl t was actudll y happening. As things 
didn ' t work out, my frustr,ltion ca used my 
thinking to narrow. I was thinking " internall y" 
(as Brian says): not taking in the information 
ilround me that was key to brea king the 
cycle of frustration and disappointment: 
" II lhit'~ Hen't "'''rklng out, there i ,1 r .N}n why_You 

mu.;t Ihlnk ,-,I 'II)Jlly lovk aruund you to iind thaI 
r~l'ml .mel 111 n I1'ld~{' a fj()<;I!,w "ffort '~1 do -ornethtng 

aboul It - as~ \oursl'li.1 que"lion 1I IIk the ""hill! IIghl" 

""" II ,11I),lllIn1: In cI" nSl your I,,·h.wlnur. Ii you dun 't, 
~UU( thinktllfl Iw!..unll" inlem.d, ynu dl,o't pr!x~s Ih 
infolflldllon Jnel YtlU will pelSi t In tn frame 01 mlnu 

Ih.1! Kllt VUlJ inlu truuhl~ in Ih~ iir~t place." 

Day 5: press on 
A 2hr 45min AAT in th blue. Jon and I were 
back in the LS4s and had il highly effective 
pairs run into the first sec tor. A nilvigational 
(aff then caused a bad tacti ca l decision , 
which put us south on the second leg. In 
bad air we grJduJll y got lowcr and lower 
and fell into a hill-hopping situati on ovcr 
pretty unpleasant terrain. The rema inder of 
th e task probably aged us both by a good 
ten yea rs, but it reall y demonstra ted the 
va lue of team fl ying. Pushing dow n track, 
into a strong headw ind we hopped from hill 
to hill , catching wea k cl imbs just high 
enough to get us to the next hill. The landing 
options were pretty minimal and we both 
felt an enormous practi cal and psychologica l 
benefit in having J team-mJte there with us. 
We found more climbs as a pair, centred 
more quickl y and had the Illutuall y boosted 
confidence to keep press ing on. As a team 
we felt we made the best of a bad situati on, 
whereas a lone pilot could have become 
bogged down or even landed out. 

Day 6: optionsl 
The best weather of the week and a 300km 
rac ing task. I was in the Duo, thi s time with 
Pete, and Jon fl ew the LS8. A good start 
preceded a rat-out-of- the-barrel 90kt gli de 
across a huge blue gap to a lone cumulus 
the other side ... and a memorabl e lesson 
lea rned. The cloud didn 't work <I nc! we wer 
low, and out of options. After a lengthy 
sc rape in the we ds (and a concerted ffort 
to think "externall y" !) we got back up in the 
game and flew more co nservatively, crossing 

gaps more slowl y, arriving higher on the other 
side w ith more options if the next c loud 
didn 't work out. Meanwhile Jon in the LS8 
had played the entire flight high risk - low 
and fast, pinning everything on the next 
c loud. It almost vvorked, until the last cl oud 
let him down and while he struggled to climb 
on to final glid , we sa iled high ov "r him, 
fat, dumb and happy. Pete's words will stay 
with me forever: "C(ln (:cvil1g your h '1)(llt wilt gfv 

\'OU uplion, rlw,e', ,10 dcnrenl ui IUlk in Illi!lin!\. but If 
I1U vP Imrls IlIlIp lio ll., yOI! "on', nwu to rei) on Iud." 

Day 7: two heads are better ... 
The last day: a 230km glider Grand Pri x 
(a held start, as in sa iling, the 2km start line 
opens and the first glider back wins). The 
coaches dec ided to pair mysel f and Jon in 
a Duo, Johnny Roberts Jnd Mark Ho lden 
in another Duo, and Ian got the short straw, 
as it turned out, fl ying by himself in the LS8. 
Pete and Ri ch opted to raise the stakes and 
race us all in the two LS4s. Initiall y we were 
a bit perturbed by the dec ision to put team 
mates in Duos - personall y I felt th at putting 
tvvo pil ots with an extreme p rsonal rivalry 
in the same glider would result in a short 
fast glide into a fi eld l How w rong I was. It 
turned out to be one of the most inva luab le 
lea rnin g experi ences of the week. The entire 
fli ght for us was a culmination of what we 
had lea rnt all week: each dec ision was 
mutuall y agreed; we stopped each other 
taking unnecessary ri sks yet pushed each 
other on; as a team we c uld take advantage 
of each other 's strength s and cancel out our 

weaknesses - all the time w ith Pete and 
Ri ch's words ri nging in our ars ("What are 
your options? Do you need to take that risk ? 
What can you do if thi s doesn't work? Think 
about the next leg ... " ). Sharing the flyin g 
50-S O, after a good run Jon and I were 
slightly ahead at the fini sh, chased hard by 
Johnny and Mark in the other Duo. We got 
out of the glider w ith a crys til l-clear idea 
of w hat tea m flyin g is all about, what we 
need to do to mak it work, and how well 
it can work if you get it right. If you're 
wondering what hilppened to Pet and Ri ch, 
it's probab ly bett r to quote what Brian s id 
to us after we landed: "Be(ore you get too 
pleased w ith yourse lve , boys .. . remember 
you were fl ying 20-metre gliders! " 

Before we went to Ontur, we IV re asked 
to w rit down expectati ons and objec tives 
for the week, and our perceived person al 
strengths and weakn esses. After an intensive 
seven days of fl ying it was clea r that our 
expectations had been surpassed, our 
obj ec tives more than fulfilled, our trenglhs 
built upon and that our wea kn esses c< n 
be all bu t eradi ated by learnin g to operate 
as a tea m and getting to grips with the mind 
game which is at th e heart of cross-country 
gliding. Above all , the key to the entire week 
and what fo r us was an invaluable learning 
exper ience was our two coaches, Pete and 
Ri ch. Their enthusiasm, pro fessionalism 
and meti culous attitude was an inspiration 
to us and we are all indebted to them for 
their generosity in giving up a week to \. . 
fl y with us. Cheers, guys, W · owe you. ~ 
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ESSENTIAL READING 


Get badge claims right 

Box 2: equipment 

Barograph: Records pressure altitude against 
time without a specified start date, time or scale 
(eg smoked drum barograph). An electronic 
barograph has an accurate clock but this Is set 
by the user and could have the wrong date or 
time. 

IGC·approved logger: Records pOSition, GPS 
altitude, pressure altitude, date and UTC time 
and outputs all these as a text file that cannot 
be altered without detection. To check that the 
trace has not been adulterated, a copy must be 
submilted as a computer file rather than a print· 
out. Many loggers also record noise level, 
which is used to detect engine use. 

logger was probably insulated irom noise or the nois 
recording wasn't working (in som(' loggers it can be 
switched off). 

The badges 
The pilot must be alone in the glider for ~II badge 
fli ghts. Although it would probilbly be comfortin g to 
have your CFI or you pundit syndicate pMtncr in the 
back it is not all owed, even ii lhey don't say anything. 

FAI badges 

Silver consists of three parts : 
- Silver h ight is a ga in oi height of 1,()00m/3, 2tl lft. 
- Sil ver/Go ld duration is a flight ot five hours from 
release to landing. 
- Silver distance is a straight distance of 50klll (which 
doesn't need to be decl~red ) or a ilight round turnpoints 
(TPsi where olle leg is greater than SOklll (which does 
need to b ' decla r ti l. This could be ior example a 
100km out·and·return or a ilat tri.lngl where the middle 
leg is 50km or greater. The ilight doesn't need to be 
completed but you nlust have done at least SOkm of the 
greater than 50km I ~ andlhe 1% rul applies to the 
total distanc" completen (see paragraph on 1% rule on 
p51 before you get too bafiled or depressed.1 

Gold also consists of three parts: 
- Gold duration, which i the Sd lll as the Sil ver 
dur3lion and do ~' t need to be done -again if you 
already have your il ver duration. 
- Gold height , a gain of height of 3,0001ll/9,843ft. 
- Gold distance. which i'i a distance flight of at 1c;J51 
JOOkm. A distance ilight an he dn undeclared 
str;light-line flight for those with low·periorrnance 
gliders and very good iriends 10 retrieve them; as it is 
not a goal flight you don 't have to decloJre yuur fini sh 
point. Alternativel y i t can be a declared flight round one 
of the courses listed in th next section. (Note that a 
Di<1lllonci goal flight w ill ,1h",IYS qU<l li iy for a Gold 
distance but J Gold distance fl lglt t won't ne sari ly 
be a Diamond goal). 

The three Diamonds ore: 
- Diamond h ight, a height ga in of o,,000111116.405[t. 
- Diamond dist"n , which is a distJnce il ight w ith the 
sal11e rul es JS Gold di stJnce but oi at I "ast 500km. 
- Diamond goal, it goa l flight over an out·and·return 
or tri anguktr courSe of at le<1';[ 300kl11. This being a goal 
fli ght ,lnd being restr] ted to an out·and·return or 
triangle you must de · lare your start, TPs and finish 
Jnd of course becaus of the nature of tri angles and 
out-and· returns, starl and finish must be the same point. 
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The BGA's Badge Officer, Basil 
Fairston, explains how to make 
sure of your Badge or record 
claim - and how to cheat 

T
HIS is " summ",y uf th<o> rules that apply to glider 
fli ghts submitted to the IlGA for bcldges and 
records, ,m update of my artide published in the 

Junc-)uly LOOO S& . (Make sure of your claim, 1'41 i. 
The Sporling Coele. for Gliders, in which the (Ict"a iled 
ru les are published, is updated C'very October and the 
revisiun daten 0 .tnbe.r 1, 2004 has snme signifi cant 
chan' that, for thme already familiar with the rul es, 
ar' summari sed in Box I (see below). The change In 
ccx clusive use of data loggers as cvidenc of th ilight is 
unlikely lu have much eii ct on UK pdots since distance 
badge fligh ts using camer.ls have almost completely 
stopped and there dre relat ively f w heigh t clai ms using 
barographs (see Box 2, righi, ior the terminology). I wi ll 
therefore concentratf' entirely on logger procedures. 

The Sporting Code 
The Sporting Code Section 3 i the maSler documenl for 
rules re.lating to .111 FAI b~dges and record .. The urrent 
version is at wWII'.lili.orgisportins.-coc!elsc3.asp:sc3 

It i, updated every October 1. Whil", it is not exact ly 
light rearling, i l was rewritten in 199' and is now unly 
half the volume and much casier to understand. It w ill 
become even smaller, hen all the ru les for c,lmeras 
anci hMograph, are removed. There is also an OfIicia I 
Observers' anri Pilots' H iJ.ndbook ava ilable irom 
www.fai.orglsporting...coelelsc3.asp:,c3c whi h gives 
guidance in in terpreting th rul es. Offi cial Observers 
(005) and pilolS planning to attempt badge' or r.'corci 
ili ghts would be well advised to duwnload the Idtest 
copies <lnd read them. Th ese rul es attempt to pcovidt' 
,1 reasonabl e degree oi eert,linty that the ilight being 
clainwri \Va, in fact done by the pilot making the claim 
and an audit trail so that iacts can be checked in the 
event of any doubt. They ca ll upon a combinati on of 
observation by 005, data from loggers dnd detailed 
paper work and signatures to achieve this. 

Loggers and their use 
The approva ls ior each type of logger togPlher wilh Ihe 
requirement.s ior its use for badges nd records ,lrP 

ava iIable at W\-l<\ '.'.f.. ,i.org/,:;hdin,s;;<1jl1sS/igc_iifJpru\'f:.'l(frs.p(lf 

Box 1 : rule changes 

1. At the 2004 IGC meeting it was decided that 
"at some future date, verification of badge 
flights will require the use of a logger. 
Other means of verification will no longer be 
acceptable". This already applies to records. 
The exact date isn't specified but if you are 
about to start your badge flights it isn't sensible 
to buy a camera and smoked barograph. 
Note that the prohibition will exclude the use of 
barographs, even for height claims. EW loggers 
will have to be IGC·approved models and 
connected to a GPS during the flight. 
2. The "cylinder" observation zone has been 
introduced as an option for starts, finishes and 
TPs. Comp pilots will already be familiar with 
this O.Skm radius "beer can" but the way the 
IGC has implemented it has two big disadvan· 
tages (see Control at startlTPslfinish, pS1) 

OOs shouln make sure they are iami liar with th e types 
oi logger they intend to ciownlo<ld . There are too m,1I1Y 
types to go through them individu<llly here but there are 
certJin common requ iremen t!'. 

There shou ld be some proof that the logger was 
actually recording the ilight being ci, imed and not in 
some other glider or with some other pilot. The security 
fea tures oi loggers make it VE'ry diificult to tamper with 
the loggc'r d,Ha. The .igc fil e that is downloaded is an 
ord inary ASCII text iile and can be viewed or ed ited on 
<lily word processing soitware but if even a single digit 
is changed afler it is downloaded it will not pass the 
security ched< programme, wh ich is run on all daillls. 
We ·an thereiore be certa in that the logger did the ilight 
that it recorded hut need to be sure that i t was in the 
glie/er with the pilot making the cl aim. This is achieved 
" ither by Ihe 00 sea ling the logger in the cockpit 
(which of course doesn' t guarantee that the right pilot 
was il ying) or by the 00 being present when the 
glider-pilot-l ogger combinati on took oif, or the 00 
being present when tbe glider landed . 

If you were the 00 who scaled the logger in the 
glider or saw the glider take oif or land with the logger 
on buard then you can take charoe of the logger afler 
th e fli ght and download it on to a fl oppy. Note that 
som e typ~s of downluad software give the options for 
"secure" download or "quick" download. You need 
to se lect the "securE''' download, which ca leu lales the 
security code and appends it to the end oi the file. Then 
get a badge clai m iorm and make sure the pilot 's name, 
glider type and 10, date and logger type and number are 
on the form. Al so make sure that the take·off or landing 
time that you witnessed are on the form . That pretty 
well ti es up the security side of it. TI1e logger can't be in 
two places at once so even if there is ,1nolher fI ight on 
the lugger don by his pundit syncUca te partner earlier 
in the day, th pilot can't claim It. 

In a typicdl club environnwnt you might be the 00 
iaced w ith ,1 pilot walking into the clubhouse (or more 
likely the bar) clutch ing a logger irum his badge flight 
oi yeslerday/last week and asking you to download it 
and sign the badge cla im iorm. At the very leas!, aiter 
downloading the logger and checking the take·off and 
la nding times shown, you should ver ify that the pilot 
made the flight on the logger by checking the club 
launch logs and compa ring takc' ·oif and landing times. 
It would be very sad if a sloppy 00 allowed a pilot to 
cla im a badge from 50meone else', ili ght. 

Gliders with engines 
Ii the flight was done in ,1 glider w ith an eng ine you 
need to provide some proollhat dw motor was not used 
during the soa ring pcriormance, that is, hetween the 
start and the finish. Either: 

1. Get an 00 to sign a means of propulSion certiiicate. 
There is an ex.lmple in the sporting code but any piece 
oi P,lP"" signed by an 00 wi II do provided that it says 
th~ t : The means of propllision in g lider XX on rial' n ' 
was rendereci inoperable or was sea /f'ri dnd the 
00 confirmed thai this WdS the case before and aller 

the IJight. Or 

2. There Wc.1S ,1 means o j propulsion rC-'cording system 

insta lled and the 00 checked it before and aiter ilight. 
'''Iany IGC-approved loggers do thi s via a noise lev('1 
recorder. The noise leve l should show a low base line 
during normal ili~ht, J r,liscd Ipve/ during the ground 
run ,lnd when airbrakes dre used and J very much 
higher lev I when the motur is used. OOs sholiid be 
suspiLious if they see the logger inslalled in the glider 
wrapped in sound insulation m~terial. If th e' noise trace 
doesn't show the gruund run and airbrake use then the 
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The fAI 1,OOOkm Diploma is awarded for a di stan te 
fli ght of at least 1,000km. The first and only onc done 
in the UK was flown by Russell Cheetham in 2004. 

BGA Diplomas 
n,e 100km dip lom.l can bp. flown in the UK or Eu rope. 
The 7 ~ Okm dnd 1,OOOkm two-sea ter diplomas must start 
in the UK. 

100km Diploma parts 1 and 2 

- The 100km D ip loma p:u t 1 is ior a flight of at least 
I OOkm over an out-Jnel-return or triangular course. 
The rul es are ' imilar to the Didmond go:> 1. 
- The 100km diplom:> part 2 is for d similar flight to 
part I but at a handic.lpped speed oi grea ter th an 
6Skm/h. nw ru l for timing th fl ight and calcu l"li ng 
handicapped , pe '!d arc given on the app" alion form . 

The 1OOkm diploma is dcs iflncd to be a stepping
stone bctlVeen Silver and Gold distancC' . O nce you can 
fly a 100km tr iangle with sati factory TI' evidence :>nd 
a speed of greater than 65km/h you w ill be in a good 
position to fly a 300krn flight. 

750km Diploma 
Th e 750km diploma is a dist,lnCe fl ight of 11t least 
750km. There are in fact diplomas for single and 
two-seater flights, so you Gl n take d fri end ii you wish. 

1,OOOkm Two-seater Diploma 
This is for a grea ter-th an-I ,OOOkm flight w ith two people 
in the glider, (If you were on your own in a two-s~a te r 
then you would quali fy ior an FAil ,UUOkm diplom,' , 
see above). 

O nly one Two-sed ter Diploma has been done so far, 
by ChrIS Rollings and Chris Pullen in an A H 2S in 
Ju ly 1995 . Interestingly, both the regional competi tions 
th<l t \Ver~' flying th.l t day set tdsks of 1"'55 th an 300km. 

Courses for badge distance flights 
Except as stated in the requirements for the individual 
badges th e following ourses are acceptab le. 

Straight distance 
Just go from your point of release to il landing po int as 
far away as possible. No deciMation is required ,Ind 
you can usc i t for all badge .1 nci diplomJ claims except 
Di.lmond goa l and UK 100km diplol"". You w ill need 
good i rienrls for the re.tr ieve ii tl", flight is .l OUkl11 or 
more. and ferry ti ckets or possib ly a li fe jacket ii it is 
more than 7S0km. 

Out-and-return 
This ;' deiined as a closed course w ith olle Tr. Stri ctly 
spea king, this means th~lt you must make a sta rt {)t your 
decla red stdftlfinish poin t rather than use your poi nt 
of r('l c.15<'. 

Right: your cross-country 
badge declarations should 

be in this form 

A declaration is required 
for all badge flights that 

round TPs or claim a goal. 
You can change your 

declaration at any time 
before take-off; only the 
last one made is valid. 

Some loggers store your 
last declaration and 

re-declare it at the start of 
every flight so if you want 
a paper declaration to be 

valid you should turn on 
the logger before making 

the declaration so the time 
on paper is later than on 

the logger declaration 

All flight recorders 
must be downloaded after 

the flight, presumably to 
guard against multiple 

declarations 

Since. as a logger user, 
you won't photograph your 
declaration but post it with 

your claim, it no longer 
has to be very large and 

definitely shouldn 't be 
chalked on a blackboard 
as they are expensive to 
post and the chalk tends 
to rub off before arrival.. 
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Remote start on triangle Petersfield-Welshpool-York 

June - July 2005 

Triangle 
Deiined as either a clused (ourse w ith two turning 
points or if the course is .lOOkm or greater, a closed 
course via three Tf', where the ;; t.1ft/finish point is not 
011(' 01theTP, (olten ca lled a remote start tr ia ngle). 
The oific ial distance is given by the sum of the legs of 
th t' tri ,'nglc formed by the TPs. An example of this 
would be the popular 750kl11 tr iangle PC.tersfi eld, 
VV,>lshpo{Jl, York. Th e ofiic ial distance is 76'Jkm but the 
fli ght could he starled from say Shenington, where th e 
diSl,lI1Le fl own round the three TPs and returning to 
Shenington wou ld bc 776km but the olfi c ial distance 
would be 76LJkm (see map, helow le/i ). For record 
fli ghts of 7.'iO kl11 or more, no leg of the triangle msy 
have a length of less th,ln 25°/{l or more th an 45 /XJ or the 
offici.ll dist'lnce. For shorter record flights, no leg may 
have a length of less than 2B% oi the offi c ia l distance. 

Distance using up to three TPs 
Quoting di rectly from the sporting code this is: "1\ Ilight 
from ,1 start point v ia up to three TPs to ;. fini sh point. 
If the fini sh point is the land ing place then it need not 
be dl'clared. The TPs must be at least 1Okm apart and 
m,lY be claimed once, in any s('4uence, or not at all." 

Since Ihis isn't a closed course il ight Ihere is no 
prob lem with going from tow. 

You'd be insa ne not to use this very flexible course. 
for Jny badge except the Diamond goa l and UK 10Ukm 
Diploma. Let me give you some exampll·s of its usc. 

1. You W<lnt to do your Sil ver distance but you wou ld 
like to be homc, for tea. The club pundits aren 't sure 
w hat Ihe best direction w ill be. Decla re> three TPs, 
one 50km north, one SOk l1l south and onc' 50km west. 
I\fter take oii, fl y to the TP in the direction whi ch has 
the best weather and return horne. 

2. You arc planning a 300km tr ia ngle but the iorecast is 
for poss ible spreadout. U SE' the third TP to give' yourseli 

an :>Itern"tive TP at one corner of the triangle (but make 
sure it is at leas t 1Ok 111 from the other one). Ii near the 
end of the d,lY your home site is covered wilh sp readout 
Ih",n after the last TI', ill' in any directiun to complete 
the required d istance and land. Thi s will givc you a 
val id Gold rl i~ t(\n c(:' hut not d Didnlond gOd!. 

3. The foreca t is for the day of days. Everyone has 
dec lared 500km but you haven't done your 300km 
fli gh t yel. Dc'!:I",!' two TI-'s to give you c, 300km " iangle 
and a third that ex tc'nds the last leg for 1OOkm. Then 
if you are dilout to arrive home w ith another three hours 
of soaring left , continue on to the last TP and return for 
your 50()km . If you are too slow th en land home for 
your Gold distanc", ibut not Diamond goal ). 

This fl exi bility does bring one prob le.m. Your TP 
sectors w ill depend on where you are going nex t, so 
you should give some. thought to making sure you ar<:' 
con tro lled at each TI-'. This is onc instance when the 
ne\V cy linder TPs have an aUvlln lJ.gt'. 

Declarations 
A deciaration is rcqu ired for <111 hadge fl ights that round 
TI-'s or cI .. im J goa l. The ck cla ration should be in the 
form shown (.!hove). Some data loggers allow an 
electron ic cieci,Hatil)n 10 be madc' at the st.Jrt oi Ih0 
logger clat,.. Loggf'r dec larations have the advantage that 
they always declare the lat. and long. of each po int. 

You call change your dec! ration at .1ny time before 
take-off; only the last one made is vd lid. Some loggers 
slore your last declaration and re-ded:>re it at the start 
of every flight so if you wdnt your paper deciar.. tion to 
be valid you should turn on the logger before making 
the deciaration so that the time on the ~ ..per deciaration 
is later than the time on the last logger declaration (this 
obviously matters only if th e declarations are d ifierent). 
An October 2004 change to the Sporting code is that .. II 
flight re.corders ca rried on .. fli ght must be downloaded 
"iter the flight. This is presumably to check for dodgy 
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OP1X.2Ol2O Ire soft. plllbc radina leases wtuch 
tim yoor standard pair oC sunailShS Do biCOca1 
reading SWl8lasses. 
OP'IXJ940 ft optically acante end come in 
S1X differed. reading additions.. 
omwan fIX easily to g1ases 1ens with wlter 
end can be moved to yovr tdell position on the 
lens 
0PTlC.20I20 can be replaced with hip CUTeC
lion IS the yen Il'III!9ltably p ISS end ycu readins 
addition needs to be increased 
OP'PC.2OllO ctn tnmrned if necessary to 
my style endshipe OCsungllSses end WIll remam 
optically correct. 

Join in the fun and help celebrate the FAI's 
100th Anniversary. The competition is in 
every FAI c loss and the UK pilot in each 
class entering the most flights will receive a 
BGA Centenary diploma to mark the'lr 
achievement. 

The Northern Hemisphere FAI centenary 
contest is open to every pilot flying in the 
period from 25 June to 10 July 2005. 

All flight c laims will be made through the On 
Line Competition website. Just click on the 
flight claim button and follow the intuitive 
steps. 

You should claim your flights as part of the 
national OLC where your flight takes place. 
No matter where the flight takes place it will 
take part in the competition. If there is no 
national OLC just choose the international. 
So even if you are on holiday with your glider 
your can still enter the competition. 

The International Gliding Commission would 
like as many entries as possible no matter 
how small the flight may be. It is a great 
opportunity for us to show how much gliding 
takes place in Europe and what an 
important airspace user gliding is. 

To register your flight for the FAI Centenary 
go to 

http://WWW2.online(;ontest.org/ 
olcphp/2005I1al/lndex.php 

Planning a winter gliding holiday? - Come to 

The Great Gliding Weather of South Mrica with 


www.SOARING-SAFARIS.COM 

Tel: 07799696748 - your UK contact 
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:- multiple decl rati ons. Sine ', a' ~ logger U'l'r, you aren't 
going to photograph your decla ration but r ost it to the 
SGA with your cla im, it 11 0 longer hJS to be very large 
anu deiinitcl y shou ldn't be chalkeu on J blackboard as 
they arc exp nsiw ID post , nd the ( h,l lk tend to rub oii 
berore arri val. 

Obviou51 1'v h:1<1 phune (,d lls asking ii. a ' ell a ' 
the logg r tr,l " the pi lot should send in the photo of 
the decla ration hecause he m~d(> i l on a b lackboard 
Som,' l ogger~ th:JI allow you to make ad , laralion asily 
in the glider only allow you to <;hange the r ilol'5 name 
and glid r number if you have accC$s to .1 compu ter. 
Thi s has caused problems in the past w ith borrowed 
and s),nd icatc loggers. If the name or olider isn' t correc t 
when th logger is downloaded get J letter to coniirm 
that the 00 is absolutely n'rta in the file is from your 
flight and I will g 'nera lly accept it, but note that at lea >! 
one world record has been turned down he , use th e 

decla rati on in th l' logg r "l id' "P ikll'S " m': luh Pilot; 
GI,r!Qr: Club LSb" 

The 1% rule 
The 1 % rule used to be the bane of Silver d istance 
pilots but is l es~ of .. prob lem for logg('r us rs. It a[1pli es 
to distJnc flights ,md stat . tJM the 10 5 of height 
bE,tween the stort and fin ish should be less Ihan 1 % oi 
the task di 'lane and in no c<t ' should b(' more tha n 
1,000m . If the h~ight los$ is more than I ,DOOm then 
for flighrs of Over 100km, a distance pC'nall ' is applie<L 

The di tone penalty is 100 tim1?5 the height loss Ov'" 
I ,OOOm, n lereior ' i f you lose 1,150m the distance 
penalty is 150 x 100 = 15km, a bit oi a problem if your 
Gold di'Un e fli ght was 3 '14km. 

For f lights under 100km there is no distance r enalt)'; 
a height loss of more iJlan 1 % of the di stance flown 
simply disqual ifi "S th > night 

The purpose of th is rlile is to stop very en, ), di sta!lc 
fl igh ts being stdrted (rom the tof,) of mountc1ins and 
fi nishing in valleys ( typical 1S-metre gl ider could do il 

ilver distance from a winch launch from the tOJl of a 
1,000rn hill without finding any furt her lift ). ror the 
SOkm Sil v r distance. 1 % i OOm or 1,641 ft , somewhat 
less than the usua l 2,000ft aerotow. If you .lre using a 
logger then you c n reove J low f,)oint il Ih(' lart Lone 
or a high poinl in th.. finish z nJ: so that d start at say 
2,OOOm and a "'i sh ~t I ,001m wou ld be acceptabl (or 
Jny flight over I OOkrn , '\lot,' the! Ihi requiremen t to 
avoid finishi ng much lower than your start height di ffers 
signi/] anUy (r m what you Illay be Jil1l ingto Jchieve 
in a competition flight. 

Starts, TPs and finishes 

Starts 
Ttw stJrt of yuur ili ght CDn be the roint of releasl' from 
tow, topping oi the means Df propul sion, d logger po int 
in th e bSl·rv.ltion zont' or nossing a start l ine 1 ,(lOOm 
long, p rpendicu lar 10 th ()"rbo llnd Irack Jnd centred 
on the ~ldr t poi nt. Si n e h;HIl,'e il ights, .,xcept fnr the 
100km D ip loma p<lrt 2, arc not specd task (if you've 
run oul of day on J ~OOkm JlleJnpt you may disagree 
w ith thi ), J rei :15' fw m tow ne<1r your start point on 
the opposite side from the outbound tl~JCk is alway' a 
Jti facLury start. Ilowcv('r even at the best-organised 

clubs things can go w rong and being released Skm 
down track on your l 04km task could ruin your whole 
day if you don 't go back and make a start by one of th e 
other method. Till' Di"mond goal ,inrith" UK I OOkm 
D iplomas are c1oSI.c-d cirw it tasks, whi ch meJns that th e 
'ta rt and fini sh should be tl,.. 5.1 111« poi nt , s.o you can't 
net eS" lri ly set off frD m tow. 

TPs 
t\ TP can be a distinctive feature on Ihe grouno or simply 
a lat ituci(> and longitude. I lowel'er, si nce we are only 
lalking ,lhout loggers. J distin 'IiI' feature won' t be 
apparent on a dataloggN tr~n,' and It , 1;;1, anrl long, 
arc required. The HGA II ' l ist saves a lot of trouble by 
dl'fini ng the lat. ,U1L! long. oi distinctive TPs officiall y. 

June - July 2005 

Why do we need declarations? 

Early gliding cross-country flights were all 
downwind : gliders didn' t have the performance 
to return into wind. These flights were easy to 
verify since the take-off place and landing place 
were known and the straight distance between 
them could be measured. When performance 
improved and pilots wanted to fly closed courses 
it was necessary to send observers to the TPs, 
so obviously the TPs needed to be pre-declared 
or the observer would be in the wrong place, 
This system was carried forward when cameras 
started to be used for TP verification and was 
then continued again with loggers, However, 
loggers can potentially remove the need for 
declarations since you don't need an observer 
at the TP or a recognisable object to photo
graph, This has allowed the introduction of free 
distance records and assigned area tasks in 
competitions, but the badge system is still 
constricted by the requirement for declarations. 
It seems a waste of weather to abandon a task 
due to bad weather over a declared TP when the 
rest of the country is enjoying good soaring 
conditions. Purists would say that deciding on 
the task is part of the skill while progressive 
thinkers would say that British weather is so 
fickle that task-setting always needs a good 
helping of luck and free distance tasks for 
badges would make the best use of what soaring 
weather we have, Until there is a change in the 
rules, don't forget to make a declaration", 

It i. available from the BGA or can be down loadeu Irom 
wwwglirling. co.uk, It is a lot easier to de I,He HI , 
GKL, HUS, BIC than four sets of lats and longs. If you 
enjoy lrouhle Jnd w ish to dd in ' your own Tr then th 
deciaration must include the lat s. and longs. or you w ill 
be asked for deto il d maps to stab lish the pos ition of 
your TI'. Ii fl ying in another countr , dl'<:iare a t of 
lats. and longs. or prer" fl? (or tmuble. Mo t countries 
don't have oili c ial T[I li sts, and J li st of 1r names against 
posi tions used for J 10 a l cornp isn't se '"re. Anyone can 
produce a typed list of TP and you wi ll cert ainly find 
th at "Wallonga silo" doesn't appear on ,my loca l maps, 
so it is impossibl e to v('r iiy its position. 

Finishes 
O nce aga in, since bJdg ' fli ghts, with the excl' rtion of 
the 100km Diploma part 2, il re not sPQed tasks there is 
no requirement to swoop low over a fini sh line before 
pulling up Jnd I"nding (although it 's good fun if you get 
it right and l~mbar",ssi ng if you get it w rong). 

Fini sh pOints ca n be the point at which the nose of 
the glid r omes to rest wi thout external as. istane ,liter 
landing, any point in the finish observation zone, the 
ero sing or a finish line 1,000m long, perpendicular to 
the inbound track dnd centreu on the iinish point or rhe 
f,)ol nt at w hich the engine is started . ¥our iinish height 
wi ll bc the hci~ht of your finish point. If you enter the 
ohSf'rva tion 7,one or cross J. finish line, you r fin ish wi ll 
be at th e height you crossed thl' fini sh line or the height 
o f any logger! point w ithin thL' ob,ervation zone. Thi s 
can he very useful ii you St.lrll,'cI ,lhove 1,OOOm 
and w ish to log" fini sh po int ,lbove grounclleve l. 

A land ing at thL' finish airfi eld always counts as a 
sa ti sf,Ktnry iinish c.VQn if th" detu,, 1 i inish po int is the 
hangar or the clubhouse or some other point wi thin the 
airfi eld hound,,,y, bu t this iinish will havl? d fjni ~h height 

of ground level. 
Sta rt ing your means of propu lsion to temlinatf' the 

flight Cd n be used tclctic,llI)', For inst111lce if you started 
your Gold distance <It .l heigh t oi 1,200m, have flown 
301 km and are now il t 300m contemplating it fi Irl 
lanuing then st"'ting your pngine wi ll giv a s~tisfac tory 

fini sh to the ilight since you hdve ilown over 300km 
and lost less than 1,aOOm. Since, in the absence of an 
engine, your GPS posit ion cannot ofiicia lly be ret:ognised 
as proviu ing thl! equivalent information, th is is d bi t 
unfa ir, so I w ill gene«llIy if cept Ihe term ination of <l 
flight by tarting the engi n~, even if you don't have (Jn C. 

Conlrol at startITPslfinish 
So w hat .l re the observation 20n ' and lines and how 
do I c1emonstra tt; I was in them or "ossed them? 

Startliini sh lines are lines 1,000m long, centred on 
the start/finish point and p" rpenrli cular to the outbound' 
inbound tr'lck . Observa tion zon,"S are shown in th e 
example diagrams overleaf. ¥ou can demonstrate you 
wC're in th e Db,prvJ tion 7.OIlC by logging ~t le.1 st one 
point in the observation zone or hy a str<l jght line drawn 
between two consecuti ve logged points cross ing th e 
observation zone. 

There are now two types oi observat ion zone, nlC 
sector is 11 90 ' sector centred wi th its apex at the TP, 
extending out beyond th TP and centred, for <l TP, on 
the bisector of the two legs, or for a startlfinish on the 
outbouncVinbound leg. For badges and records the s or 
has a very long ",d ius. This is ui fferent to competitions 
w her ' the ector radius is 20km. The cylinder is a 0, 5km 
radius ei rde centred on the TP. Unfortunately the IGC 
rul say th at only one type of ohservati on Lone can be 
usen in ,Jeh sO<Hing performance tholl?,h they don' t say 
you have to choose wh ich one yf u use in "dvan e, 
Th" rules also say that if you use the cy linder, a O, 5km 
dista nce penalt), is app lied evcry time you cruss th e 
boundary of a cylinder during the soa rin g f,)er forrnance 
i.e. O.Skm for ,1 Slnrt or iinish and 1 km for a TP, so if you 
are intendi ng to use the cy linder, m,lke sure your ta sk is 
long enough. Points of re leas(', <tJ rt/fini sh lines and 
points 01 starring/s tarting engines are considered 
sepamtely ;J nd so you are free to us th s w ith an)' 
type of TP observation LOne. 

The fu le aboul using only on(' ypc of ohs ,,'at ion 
zone is :In unfortunate implementation of the c linder 
, nd nol in linr" wi th the gen 'ral spirit of th rules. It 
mC'ans that hav ing used tile' cylinder for your first TP and 
then c rrivecl at the se and to find a shower Over it, you 
cannot use the sector to fl y " wide rauius round the "rP. 
Th n ,'xt section and ils diagram, (nv rl .1/) ma), help. 

A sample task 
Let's rec,lp by illustrating Ihe badge rul es w ith an examp le 

of four pilo ts fl ying Ihe S>l m 303 .4klll tri il ngle tJsk, 


The Slart: 

Pilot 1 is hop ing to r a Golu distanCe/Diamond goal and 

has dE'c iden to take;) I ,000m tow and start ' Irdiglt t 

away but forgot 10 t "II the tug ri lot where he wanted 

to be dropped. He is distraded by not helllg towed 10 


where he hoped and feledses " t 1 ,01 Om, 2km down 

track. No prob lem. He's a cl ever chap and works out 

that he can start irom the point of release, w hich gives 

him a J01.4km tilsk and he wi ll try to record J finish 

above 10m so he has less than 1.000m h ighl 1055 (but 

now this won't qualify for a Oiamonu goal). 


Pilot 2 flies into the sta rt se tor and spends some time 

Ihl!rmalling there. He can take Jny point in th slart 

s Ctar as his start If he \ as aU ' rnp ting a sp cd fl ight he 

would choose th e last poi nt beiore he left th ' sector but 

he js trying for Gold d ist,lnc ' D iamond goa l so he can 

takl' hi s start as the lowest roint of " n)' 10'1"(' than 

1 ,000m Jnd Ihen th ermal up to th 1500rn cloudbas" to 

start. I-Ie doesn ' t h ve to \.vorry any further abou t the 

I ,OOOm heighl loss rul - . How ver, a5 h • elidn 't cross the 

sta rt line or go into the SI<l rt cyllllrJer (see the diagrilm, 

overleaf) he has commi lted him elf to using the erto( 

,1t both the TPs. 


Pilot 3 is a keen competition pi lot who is try ing for " 

UK 300km speed ,,'corel. He thermals up to 1,200m 

then di ves down ro cross til start l ine at 999m. II is 

irr I , nt that hf' ha dlso been into the start cylinder > 
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ESSENTIAL READING 


Pilot 3 

) FIrst tmck > 
............_--¢:l---- Pilot 4 START 

Pilot 1 

Pilot 2 

TURNPOINT 1 

TURNPOINT2 

,/ 

FINISH 

Pilot 3 Pilot 1 Pilot 2 

~------------_____________________________~

si nce he isn't likely to claim that as his start as it would 
incur a O.5 km distance penJ lt y and commit him to using 
the cylind 'r at both TPs w ith a further 1 km penal ly per TP. 

Pilot 4 is new to badge fl yi ng. He new towards the start 
po int and thought 11<' was over it when he turned on to 
track but never mind. lie IS in th e st<1rI cy li nder so he 
has < va lid start but has to use the cylinder for l)oth TPs 
and his task d istance will now be J03.4km minus O.Skm 
for th e start minus 1km for eac h TP, giving a 300.9kl1l 
task di stancp. Phew, just above th e 300km required. 

TP 1 
Pilot 1 takes ,\ Glut iou, approach and (I ie round the TP 

logging po ints in the sector and the "Iinder so he still 
has his options open. 

Pilot 2 s a good cloud north of th TP so h , climbs 
uncler it then flies into the sector before turn ing on to 
the second leg. H is start had comm itted him to using the 
sector for the rest of the fl ight. 

Pilot 3, our record pilot. d cides he will use the cylinner 
at the TPs ann accept the 2km penalty. He turns as soon 
as his logger bleeps to say he has a point in the cyl inder. 

Pilot 4, w ho does n't rea ll y know what h is do ing, 
flies until he thinks he is overhead the TP , nd tu rns . 
Fortunately he has logged sevE'ral po ints in th e cylinder. 

TP 2 
Pilot 1 gets confused whil e th ermalling near the TI-' ,1 nd 
turns a bit short . f ortunately he has logged some poi nts 
in the cylinder and at the first TP he was in both the 
cy linder and the sector. O nly one lyre oi obs rva ti on 
zone is allowed so he wi l l be claim ing th e cylinder at 
both TPs and have a 2km distance penalty. 

Pilot 2 (lics past th e TI' to a good cli mb in the soctor. As 
he is already committed to using the sector this is fine. 

Pilot 3 - racing p ilot to the corp - logs one po int in th e 
cylinder, docs a sharp turn and heads oif looking to get 
on to final glide. 

Pilot 4 sees pilot 2 thermalling pelSt th e TI' and jo ins 
him. Unfortunatl'ly he doesn't ily th rough the cylinder, 
which he had cummitted to using from th e star! so it's 
ge1me over for pil ot 4. Let's hope a good 0 0 spots thi s 
before he sends £ 10 in to the BGA w ith hi s claim . 
This seems unfai r since he has gone we ll round the TP; 
hopeiully th(' ICC will change the Silly rul e about using 
only one type of observation zone. 

The finish 
The dec lared I tartliinish po int is on an airi ield, whi ch in 
th e diagram looks vaguely like 111)' home site of Ilus Bal. 

Pilot 1 gets back comiortabl y but misses the finish line 
and the cylinder He can' t cb im the finish po int he 
logged in the sector hecause he committed himsel i to 
using the cylinder at TI-' 2. t-Iowever when th e TP is on 
;In airfield, a landing elt the airfield counts as roundin g 
the TP at ground level. So he has il st,1ft <1t 1,01 Om and a 
finish at Om. The he ight loss is thereiorel 01 Orn and the 
distance penalty i, 10m x 100 = 1 krn . The bad news is 
that his declared task was 30J Akrn , he lost 2km irom 

~. hi s start and 2krn frorn using the cy linder at both TPs 
~ and th en 1 krn irom the 1 % rul e, giving a cla imable task 
~ length of 29BAkm . No Cold Badge today bu t he could 
'" cla im Silver distance or UK 100km dilJlomJ ii he hasn't 

[ 
~ ~ already got th ern. 

~ Pilot 2 th inks he is a bit low on iinal glide so he jOins *' the circuit and IJnds without crossing the fini sh line or 
n; entering the sector hut he doesn't have a problem. 
b l-j c recorded a start point at 700m and a fin ish at Om so 
~ incurred only d 700m height loss. He used the sector for 
i th e ~rt a~~~T~ill~h~oo d~~oc p~al~and 
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his slart and iinish were the Sanw rleclart>d poin l so he flight" means Ih" t you must not put more Ihan one flight 
can claim Gold dislance and D iamond goal. 

Pilot 3 swoops aCross Ihe finish line al 20m and 
m,lOages a sa fe landing (just ). His height loss is 999m 
minus 20m so Ih,)t 's OK and he has ,) 2km dislance 
penalty giving ,) task rlistance of 301.4km ~o th at's also 
OK. "Vas he fasl enough for the record ! 

Pilot 4 's badge attempt was over al TP2 - so 1('I's hope 
he didn'l land (Jut on Ihe way home ,IS well. 

Height claims 
The heigh I badges are for a gain oi height, which is 
defined as Ihe differen ce between the m,lximum 
allitude and d previous minimum altitude during the 
flight. The minimum allitude could be immedialely ailCr 
release from to\V or any subsequen t lower point. It is a 
good idea to establish a low poin l on your logger after 
rele.1SL' from lOw by descending slightly for a few 
seconds (at le,lst your logger inlerv,ll). Although the tug 
pilol's release certific,lIe can be used to get an idea of 
the relea e alli tude, Ihe lack of a clear low point could 
be a Gluse for rejection of marginal claims. 

Flights done abroad 
The IGC rules state Ihat foreign ilight daims should he 
suhmitted to the oiiic i,ll glid ing body of that country 
for "~rifi(ation ~nd then be forw,,,cic.d on to the BGA. 
Some countri c's, such ~s the USA, Auslralia ,md South 
Airi <), provide this serv ice effi cienlly and others don 't. 
For Quntries that don 't, I ,]Ccept direcl submission to 
the BGA prov iri,>d Ih,I1: (1) The claim is on ,) BGA form; 
W It is verified Ill' a SeA 00; Jnd (3) 1 he declaration 
incluJ lats. and longs. of " II control points. 

Common faults 

The Green Form 
The badge claim forms are updated ever October. 
Use Ihe cum'nl ionn available from Ilw BGA website 
(www.glidingw.uk). If your club has been copying the 
same form since b "fore 1997 then there w ill be 110 

section for loggers and Ih,' claim is likely to be rejected 
plus thl' price is no longer 7s 6e1 so there w il l b,~ iUriher 
delay while the extra money is requested. Many cla ims 
<lre rejelWd hl'ca use the pilol or the 00 simply hasn't 
read or completed th(' form. I wi II not go through every 
section here but lim it myself to two exanlplcs. The note 
at the top that SJys "a separ,)te form is required ior each 

IGC 
Free Distance 

From a start to an undeclared finish with no TPs 


Free out-and-return distance 

Closed course with one TP, Start/finish 

and the TP can be claimed post flight. 


Free three-TP distance 

Up to three TPs claimed pOSI flight. 


Free triangle distance 

Triangle course with TPs claimed post flight. 


Straight distance 

Pre-declared goal with no TPs 


Three TP distance 

Up to 3 pre-declared TPs. 


Out-and-return distance 

Closed course with pre-declared start/finish 

and one pre-declared TP 


Triangle distance 

Triangle course with pre-declared TPs. 
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on e,1Ch form. Similarly, when a seclion st;)rt5 with the 
note "this spct ion mu,t bl' completed for every flight" 
it docs not mean that this section must be compleled 
for ewry flight except mine, or every ilight except 
heighl cI ;lims, or every flight eXlcpt th ose done on 
Tuesdays. Are you gett ing the hang of it! Read the form 
carefu ll y ,mel complete all the requirecl sections, either 
before you subm it IhE' claim or after it is rejected 
and before you submit the cla im the second time w ith 
a stamped addressNI envelope. 

Records 
The current UK andllrilish 'National records are shown 
011 th e l3GA website. The rules for distallc(;' records are 

similar to the rules for b<ldge flights. For speed records, 
limi ng is cri ticlli so you are likely 10 want to lise start 
and iinish lines: these give the most favourable timings. 

The ruk's for cl,liming records changed in OClober 
2004 as iollows: "Within any single class only one 
distance and one speed record may be certificated for a 
!light." (So ii you do a blisteringly fast 1,0.10km Iriangle 
in a Siandard Libe ll in the UK you can claim the 
1,OUUkm triangle speed record hut not the 750km triangle 
5p 'ed record ,mel you can claim the triangl distance 
record or the iree distance record but not both. You can 
however cl,lim Ihem for Stand,rrd, 15-Metr(', 20-M 't re 
and Open Class. Let nw know when you do it !) and 
"A new record cidim must ex -eeel the current value by 
t km for di lance, 1km!h for Spef'd "nd 3% for alli /uda". 
These el i t~n - ,md speed Increments are reduced irom 
10km and 2km/h. nl ' alti tude (3%1 remains, , hould you 
wish to risk br<l in damage by nying 10 1t ,':118m. 
Some n w distance records hDve been Jdeled over the 
last few years, which equate tu the r{'mrds listed on the 
BGA website ,1$ shown in the table below, The BGA 
National and UK recorels Me being brought into line 
with tbe IGC record,; in other words, Ihe names Me 
being changed to rn ,llch. 

If you are new to barlgl' flying anri have just read this 
then your brain must be fried by now so I'll finish by 
sayin' Ih,)t fly ing well and following the energy lines 
is more important than worrying about all the rules, 
and having an C'Tl joyab le flight i more IIllp0rldnt than 
getting the badge, Ii you just miss a TP, don'l get too 
depressed. It's easier the next lime.. 

Thanks to Ann(> Stoller for her help in translating " . 
this article into English ~ 

BGA 
Straight distance 

Free out-and-return distance 

Not in BGA list 

Not currently in BGA records 

Goal distance 

Free distance 

Out-and-return distance 

Triangle distance 

How to cheat 
on badge flights 

AS ODs we need to consider how one could 
cheat in order to prevent cheating_ Loggers 
have reduced the possibilities for cheating and 
one needs to find a very la.x 00 to manage it 
The options are: 
1) Adopt a logger; 
2) Adopt a file; 
3) Break the logger security; 
4) Use a bogus TP list 

1) Put your logger in a good pilot's glider on a 
task day. ("This logger is new and it's not my 
day on the syndicate glider. COUld you fly it 
round the task to test it?")_ Then after the flight 
find an 00 who will download it for you without 
checking the club launch logs and will sign 
your take-oil and landing certificates based on 
the logger info. 

2) Get an ,igc file oil the club computer (every 
club has a computer in the clubhouse with 
download programmes so it shouldn' t be too 
difficult, but do use some discretion as a 300km 
flight at 120km/h in the UK may cause suspi
cion if submitted as a first 300). Then lind an 
even sloppier 00 to fill out your claim form. 

3) Buy a Cray computer and spend a few 
months breaking the security code on the logger. 
Then you can manufacture your own trace that 
shows you flying round a 300km. If you time it 
on a day when you were local soaring for a few 
hours you might even fool the 00, and me. 

4) Go to a sparsely populated country, such as 
Australia, South Africa or Spain. Fly a free 
distance 300km flight. Look at the trace after
wards and choose suitable points to be your 
declared TPs, naming them Wallonga silo, 
Mommbolla crossroads, or whatever, confident 
in the knowledge that these places do not 
appear within the large, empty spaces on the 
local maps. Type up a TP list, ostensibly for the 
2002 Wallonga Nationals. Fill out a bogus 
declaration and a claim form, all signed by a 
bogus foreign 00_ Submit to the BGA and when 
it is initially rejected claim that the local club 
said they never submit claims by foreigners to 
their national gliding organisation, you have 
been waiting 20 years to get this badge, the trip 
abroad was very expensive and it wasn't your 
fault that you were badly advised. This might 
seem far-fetched, but I have received claims 
illustrating each part of this process, 

Prevention 
OOs should check the provenance of any trace 
presented to them, If you haven't seen the pilot 
take-oil and land and removed the logger 
yourself you should at least check that the club 
logs showed that the pilot made a flight with 
similar take-off and landing times. Always 
complete all the required details on the claim 
form, Don 't just sign the logger section and let 
the pilot fill in the rest I occasionally get claim 
forms completed by OOs but without the pilot's 
name on the form. If you are the type of 00 who 
is prepared to sign an un-named claim form, 
please get in touch with me about the 750km 
flight I'm hoping to do soon_ 
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Club focus 


Anglia 

YOU can get pretty good winch launches from a 
runway one-and-a-quarter miles long, but if that 
isn 't enough for you then take an aerotow to any 
height you wish and enjoy the Suffolk countryside 
and coastline and see how many World War Two 
airfields you can spot. 

Anglia GC was formed at RAF Wattisham in the 
1960s at about the same time the station was home 
to Lightning squadrons and, later, Phantoms. This 
Worl.d War Two airfield is now an army helicopter 
base and the gliding club is the longest-serving 
resident. The club is part of the Royal Air Force 
Gliding and Soaring Association and is unusual in 
that it now operates from an army base and has 
army, RAF and civilian members. The University of 
East Anglia is affiliated to the club. 

There were so many RAF and American bomber 
stations in Norfolk and Suffolk during the war that 
it was said of returning bombers that if they shut off 
their engines as the crossed the coast there was a 
pretty good chance of landing on an airfield - but 
not necessarily the one they started from. Not many 
of these wartime airfields remain in use but from 
the air the oountryside is covered with the remains 
of o·ld runways and taxiways and many country 
roads follOW the routes of old peritracks. 

Close to Ipswich and roughly an hour from 
Norwich by road, Wattisham is not far from the 
attractive and historic village of Needham Market 
with a good choice of shops, pubs and restaurants . 

Above: launchpoint operations at Anglia seen from their T-2 1. Can any club beat their Cold War hangars for SQlidity? 

Norfolk GC at Tibenham, Ratuesden GC and Essex 
& Suffolk GC at Wormingford are all close at hand 
and provide useful landing out airfields for those 
less-than-successful cross-country efforts. 

There are ample grass landing areas at 
Wattisham and the general procedure is to winch 
launch off the grass and land on the hard runway. If 
you should land out there are two RAF search and 
rescue Sea Kings on standby and the Suffolk Police 
helicopter is based on site. Almost certainly it 
would be less embarrassing and a lot cheaper to 
let your retrieve crew come and find you! 

Our double-decker bus serves as a comfortable 
mobile clubhouse on flying days and is fitted out 
with a kitchen, briefing area and an upper deck sun-

SHENINGTON GLIDING CLUB 
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lounge! We have recently taken delivery of a very 
impressive mobile launch oontro! cabin complete 
with knobs, buttons and flashing lights and painted 
in a very fetching red and white chequerboard pat
tern, quite possibly visible from Southend. 

Our two hangars are perhaps the most substan
tial of any gliding club. The Hardened Aircraft 
Shelters (HAS) were built during the Cold War to 
withstand missile attack. The doors are 2ft-thick 
concrete and steel and run on railway tracks. 
Massive electric motors open and close them. 

The excellent clubhouse has a vast kitchen and 
excellent social facilities run 'by Frank McCeegan , 
who has been know to officiate wearing the kilt. 
Like the hangars, the clubhouse is built to 
withstand any1hing the 'enemy' (or EASA) can 
throw at it. Adjoining the clubhouse is a large 
bunkhouse with showers and laundry facilities. 
Membership is open to civilians but numbers are 
based on percentage of military members. 

Michael Poweff 

At a glance 
Full membership cost : 


£84.00 (military); £120.00 (civilian) 


Launch type and cost: 

Aerotow to 2,000ft, £18.00 ; Winch, £4.00 


Club fleet: 

K-21 , Acro, Discus, Astir, Venture motorglider 


Private gliders: 9 


Instructors: 6 


Type of lift : Mostly thermal 


Operates: 

Weekends , and Friday evenings in summer 


Contact: 

Gwyn Thomas (CFI) 01787 378274 


Major Phyl Fanning (Officer ilc) 01449744518 

Clubhouse: 01449 728789 


Michael Powell (Publicity) 01493 752232 


Radio (weekends only): Anglia Base 125.80 


Location : N 5344.70 W 00253.03 
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This column, from top: 
Jack Conran soloed on his 16th birthday in April at 
Oxford GC, RAF Weston on the Green; 
Alex Ward, a member of the Cambridge GC cadet 
scheme, soloed on his 16th birthday in March; 
Peter Viggers MP (left) about to fly with Deputy CFI 
John Hale in a T-21 at Portsmouth Naval GC; 
Robbie Robertson (right) takes Tom Welch flying in the 
T-21 , Snoopy, at Talgarth as a 50th birthday present 

U 
news 


Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
Fli E w(',!lher Jnd north erly wind. con tr ibuted to many 
more launche> and hour, than norm,11 inr the time ui 
y r. Our trip to Talgarth was r,l th I' disappoi nting, bu t 
the ridge was kicking oCi therma ls at the w ekend to 
give some enjoyabl fli ghts. The dub i, carrying out tr i 
als wi th ,1 n altern,!l ive to steel w inch cable; results so (a r 

arc promising. Megan 'tontl.lOll1cry, our yuung lady Crom 
a rC)!;~ tlte pond, has suce siu lly completed her Sa i ' 
In tructor course - wel l done. 
Derek Findlay 

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
THE pres nlation even ing was a great SU cess Bob 
Hi tchen is hilncl ing ov.~ r as Inler-club L ague manilg r 
to Mark Ha' k ins. D ick Yerburgh has st::t rted cie<1ring 
woudldnd adjacen t to the tr.l i l, park to provide "bout 

1 0 rnor' tra iler slots. Mike I 111<5 W'15 aw" rrled the Rex 
Pi lcher alVord Cfll the fi rst r. OOkm in 2004. Attenda nce 
has been goud owr winter ~nd pring w ith a reason~b le 

amount of i i , inS and plenty of maintenance. The 
instructor meeti ng on Easter Sa turday was we ll attended, 
a nice finish tcJ two well· fluwn (bys . 
Ian Smith 

Bidford (Bidford) 
WELCOM E to ige l P rry and M ike Popescu, our mi d
week course Instru(" tor and tuggy ior 2005. \\le have J 

DC-200, and wanl III gel man)" III "Illbers c() nv~ rt"'cl. Tlw 
K-B club's prov ing popul dr, ofi ' rin ' unlimi ted oaring ror 
[99 a year. Congra tul ations tu our latest ,o luist PCler 
I3roadbridge, 18, who's grown up ::tround glirlers illl his 
liCe. There's b nan inc,,'asE' in Illp.mbershlp, and we 
have it handfu l oi new ab initios. We are uffering an 
eX lended tri, I les50n to i ,OOOil, and with the arr iva l of 
some new gl ide'rs, we are ant icipating J gre;:t t seaso n. 
James Ward 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
AT the AGM, Derrick Eckl ey gave J i">Linating talk 11 

Ihe club's birth. ron Crowden won the Tony flurton 
Trophy ior the best ga in oi height, ior ::t wave cl imb in 
his LSi> . CFI [Jon Pllttock is her ' fu ll time making us 3 

s(' ven-day operation th rough the l ummer. 11ll' 
Rockpu lishers cump is scheciuled for the 1:l t(: May Bank 
Holiday and the iniarnous Ta l ~'lrt h Task W"ek w ill t<lke 
place irom August 27 10 )eptemher 4. , umbers oC 
1,1lInchcs, hours i lown, visi ting pilots ;tnt! cluh spirit ,Ire 
all on the up. Come and sec us soon ! 

Robbie Roberlson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
CONGRATU LATIONS to Cf l Matt Cook on hi 
dppoinlll1ellt as a BGA Region.)J examiner for Th~mes 
Va lley. We host Oun" 25-2(>1,lIlrl ompete in th 
Intl'r-ciuh League. The t("<1m ior Ihe Europeans 
includes le2 Hood, OWdi n Walters .I ll.! I ~y :> 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or Helen Evans, 7 OIIney Road, Minchif'lhampton, 
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by June 14 for the August· 
September issue (later deadlines at www.gliding.co.uk) 

This column, from top: 

Oxford Universitys Philipp Schartau viewed The Long 

Mynd, where Competition Enterprise will be held in July, 

from this unusual angle ('vvww.comp-enterprise.com); 

ICGC marked its 75th anniversary in several ways, 

including by rigging girders on Imperial College's lawn; 

Mendip 's new soloist Laurie Penrose, with instructor 

Brian Headon in the back seat (Keith Simmons) 

Mike Terrys IS28 at Dukeries (Peter Barratt) 
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Club news 


Bidford's newest soloist, Peter 8roadbridge (18), with 
dad Alan, middle, and Terry Moyes, who sent him solo 

:> Rebbeck . The pro l'cds 01 ,1 cluh raill e arc being used to 
purchase J ~x id,l covers for our Duo Discus, to improvf' 
its ulili s'ltion. 51i1 lt come are Ih second club lask 
week ~ nd Aboyne (~xped ili on . Th<:re might be slols 
in our "No Enlry Fee" regional. at Ihe end of June, 
coinCi d ing wi lh Jtional Glid ing Week. 
Roger Nea l 

Borders (Milfield) 
THE 1.1 51 Iwo monlhs have providc'd wave (or two Silver 
hl:' igh ls and numerous uO~5-cnuntries. The first open 
wCt' k \Vas from Ma rch 2 I a nd \VJS an dh initio course 
org,lnised hI' the Youth "nd Community Department of 
Bellingham Communit), Middle Schoo l. tt involved 

youth leaders and youngs tl'rs Jnd was an nut5t.lnding 
succes . Everyone experienced W11Ve tu 6,OO()tt on their 
l i rst flight. At the AGM .1 speC ial presenlalion wa, mJdl' 
to George Brown H has (etireu as Honorary Secretary 
afler 23 years. He IS succeeded by Alan Wa lker, but 
will remain on the council. 
len Dent 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
W E are giv ing flights to the w inning leam in a contest 10 
design ~ nd build a h,'1nd-launched gl idcr lo r £1 5 . Lots 
oi cups were aw~ rd('c1 at the d inner-dance. A " thrc'E'-li ne 
w hip" was put out ior a sa iety ta lk given by Kevin 
Moloney, BGA Safety Cumlllill~'e chairman . Congeal> 
to 1J0ug Jonr=s on being appoin ted a BGA Region, I 
Technical O fficer. Members can benefi t from lead-and
iollo\\' training with Trevor Stuart and t\ovo· SC.1 ter cross

counlry training with Tim Macfadyen. An Astir CS has 
b('cn bought (or our Bristol Universi ty members. 
Bernard Smylh 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
mE IDEAL MOTORGUDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGSAU 

GMBH 


Il-H~22 i \lachall , A lIglist-l'b ltz-SLr. 2:\ 

Tel: (l04') H\.:l i-720H5 or -72(JH'i • h,x: -7Y")H~ 


UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 

Tel, 01293 885147 • Fax, 01293 873214 


Buckminster (Saltby) 
CONSTRUCTION ui our new hanga r is under way and 
it is ,llready ful ly bookerl. O ur new briefing room is also 
complete. We held our Annual Dinner and Priz giving 
in Febru",y - BGA Chief b ecutiV(' Pete Stratten Came 

along 10 presenl th e prizes . We havE' severa l new gliders 
on site, incl ud ing a lAK and a niscus Turho. W e w ill be 
h05ling Ihe National Aerohat ic Competition on June 
16- 19 Jnd h,1\'e an enthusiasl ic co re of pilots looking 
to do we ll in the inter-club competitions. We oper,lte 
seve ll days a week, (I n offe r courses tai lo red to individ

ual npeds, Jnri h<we accommorlation . 
Roger Keay 

Burn (Burn) 
VVE h;we at l.:ls t complet.ed negoti at ions ,l ncl signed our 

le;ls". The process wa, tough and thanks go 10 lohn 
Stirk and Derek W il son for the ir work. The Regiona l 
Development Agen y for Yorkshire and Humberside is 
inknt nn dcve loping th e airiidd ior induslry. The lease 
is short lerm bUI one condition is tha I Ihey help us find 

a new si te_ February 19 was our W" ve Day Mirahilis. 
llf d ub two-sea ter penl the day climbing to heights 

l im ited on ly by 1,1Ck of oxygen. Rod Sa lmon gained his 
Gold height , completing his Go ld Radgc, and cross 
country fl ights were made allover Yorkshire. 

George Goodenough 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
MEMBERS are busy spring-cleaning Ihe hangar and 
d ubhoU5C ready for our ' Mayfest' vi ' itnr, - more about 
th" t in the next issue. O ctob r[esl ci.1les have b l..'e11 set 
as Sq)tember 9 to 0 Loher , O. An one w ishing to come 

up <lncl sample Ihe pure deligh~ of Sottish autumn 
mountain soari ng wi ll he made most welcome. Please 
conlact ChriS l1!lcapercaillie.flyer. co .uk 10 book your slot 
(no booking fep), ( he k out www.gliding.org for dela il s. 
Chris Fiorenlini 

Cambridge (Gransden lodge) 
ANTI ION Y Edwards opened The Sigirid Cluh on 

Febru ,,,y 18 wilh a sl ide show of his eJ rl y I' ars and it 
c losed w ith 111 ,. ny reca ll ing mel110ri es o ( him. The 
Sigfr icl Club will continuc to meel on the lirsl Saturday 
of each month at 1O. :lOal11 . We h,lVl! lo ts of new 
members to welcome and t:ongrlltulations go to Alex 
Ward, who was senl solo on his 161h birth day by our 

CTI Rod W ord. Radio Cambridgesh ire covered the 
evenl, so we'l l done to our I'R deparlment. V',ie il re 
now open seven days a week and vi.,itors J,rc vcry 
welcome. 
Paul Harvey 

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

For more than 70 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 

Scotland 


Why not join us and see for yourself 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training (ourses for 2005 


Clubhouse occommodoti on, caravan and camping space 
must be booked in advance 

Call us an 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Porlmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web hltp://www.scoltishgiidingcenlre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co,uk 


Young people and leaders from Northumberland Youth 
Service, with pilots and ground crew at Borders 

Chilterns Gliding Centre (RAF Halton) 
STI\TISTI CS (o r fly ing at Halton (rom November 10 
F bruary aga insllhe same period the year before 01 
Bicester show laun hes were down around 50%, but 

av rage flight tim' was Lip from sev n to 32 minutes. 
The fir t , OOkm fl ighL' wt!re rn, dl? h fore Easler and 

veryone is looking forward 10 Ihe thermal season. 
A number o( pi lots arc looking forward to Ihe 8 icester 

Regiona ls ,Inel Ihe Inter-Servin" at f lon ington in lul l' 
- we w ish them all luck (and sa fe landing l. Well done 
10 Pip, w ho has .ldded an NPPL ISEP) to his I'I)L 
(SLMG), and is now ,1 tuggy. 

Andrew Hyslop 

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth) 
STUDENT pi lols are progress ing. The Leeds Uni versity 

conti ngent is ded icated -- congr.rtulations 10 Bob Cri ck 
for his Rron le_ INe held a celebratory dinner in honour 

of Pat Rowel l and his out>tanding contribut ion over 
many year;, f l is inpul has Iwen inva luable; and we 
thank him w ilh all ou r he<1 rl5. CFI Mark nesl110nd sent 

DCFI Wall y Grout's son, Tiffer, solo, shorlly aft"" his 
16th birthd,l Y. W., arc deep ly saddened by the tragic 

death of Mike Langton. He was an eXlremely hard 
working member nd enthusiasti c instruclor. He wil l 
he missed. We exlend our sympathies to hi s family. 
Polly Whilehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
W[ welcume new treasurer Tony Duffin and thank 
Dav id Briggs for his hard work. Our new SOCi,l l 

secreta ry Ri chdrd Kill , helpc'd by friends, th rew a 
>tJrt-of-season lIali,1I1 dinner. Dancing (ollowcd splendid 

(Dod, and a good timp w~s had by all. A t the pariI' we 

!:l See You 
Probably the Best PDA NaVigation, 

Task Planning and Analysis Programs 
See You Mobile v2.2 £149 

I 
See You v3.0 £92 

Supplied with World Wide tapa and 
satellite maps on 3 CDs 

~ 
UK Service Centre for the 
repair and upgrade of all 
Cambridge Instruments 

GPS Loggers and Flight Recorders 
Full IGC Calibration 

I 
All Types - £15 + £6 Return Carriage 

Visit www.bas.uk.net fo r the low down on 
Mode S transponders 

Dickie Feakes Bicester Aviation Services 
07710 221131 or 01869 245948 

dickie@bas.uk.net 
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CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XKI0 Vario System 

from ,. ~

I
· 


, 
- , . ~Ir «-'-

, I , Aviation ltd. 
I II'XK 1 0 ·CLUB" VARIOMHER CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale AS!'s. 1.5 Turns 0-140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZl Zero Reset Vorios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219, Exlended Scale (Motor Glider) £199, 57mm 
(Glider) £219, Lunik Mini T/5 £259, American Mini 12v T/S £249, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Buliet Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £49, 

Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferrann Mk6 £329, Mk14 (Coloured Display) £409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Bali) £529, 
Mk32 (Coloured Display No Slip Bali) £459, 57mm T/S Glide Role I 2v £229, 80mm Glider role T/5 £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Allimeler 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 9W 
Panel Moonl £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Battery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Originol New "Ottfurs" £199, latest "Ottfur" ohefnonve reIeose for modern gliders 

- Aerolow ON400 series £179, C of G ONXfJ series £219. Excoonge OM series £119, ON series f99, Spring Kits Cl'IOiloble all series. New "Ottfur Gold" launch Sofety Weak link Corrier £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Rood, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fox: 01342 717082 
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk 

Cleveland 's Tiffer Grout being congratulated at 
Dishforth by Mark Desmond after his first solo flight 

also celebrated the aw~ rd 01 J B ;A Dip loma to cl ub 
member, Mike Rand k for service, to gliding. Our 
popular w eek cour es started in April. Whil e we ,1re not 

host ing a natio nals th is I' ar Wt' w elcom ' pilots to fl y 
\. ith uS during th (, summer. 

Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAFGSA Cranwell) 
THE club AG,',,1 has passed, with thanks to members o ld 
and new who give valuable lime ma intain ing <1ircraft 
and equipment, instruct ing, promoting Jnd organis ing 
cluh acti vit ies ,1nd generall y helping out. Wt'leame back 

to ick Morris and Rick Jones from Chile alter their 
Andean xperi ence (see IdSf i.<SuP, p.J 6); flying lower 

must seem quite d contrast compMcd to mountain fly
ing/ lIVe look forward to hea ring more of their exppri 

enees. Finally the c lub had its first barbecue in early 

April , despite it s being somewh,. t cool everyone 
enjoyed the evening and looks forward to the next l 

Zeb Zamo 

Dartmoor Gliding SOCiety (Brentor) 
9,800fl. That's the height achieved by Stc-ve Lewis in his 
JJntar l over Dartmoor in March in \VJve. H IS av rage 
climb r~tl' was O. Skt! Wcll -donr" Th,' club K- 6cR is bar k 

flying but work requir ' d to tl" w ings of thl' Zugvogel is 
go ing tl) tes t th e tenaci ty 01 both _olin Sclilders, our 

Senior tn , peeto r, and Bri an Seedhouse, its 'Senior Pilot'! 

Our AGM W.IS on March 9,1I1d Bob Jones h,lS taken over 

as secretary and (ield trea5urcr; thank.; to Alison Hadley 
lor all she achieved during her time in office. 

Marlin Cropper 

Oeeside (Aboyne) 

FLYt NG has continul'd, with George Paterson soloi ng in 

Apri l, Li z Eddie converting to the ASW 1 <J and gaining 
her five hours, ,1nd the father/son achievements of John 

and Torn Hansford continuing with" Bronzc' leg and 
Gold heighl. Ri chard Arkl" is continuing w ith ai rfi eld 

improvements, including () north-eastlsouth-west runwrly. 
Club gliders have ,1Iw<1Y5 been avai lahle for visitors, 
and \-\le drc making single dnd t\<\I{)-seatcrs (lv(1ilable 
to hire mid-week. i300kings ~re handled by Mike Law 

101975651329 or email him at our new aeklre": 
()lIlcee~)r1c'f~!iideglidingc1ub.co.lIk) . Pl ease send w;:we 

seclson bookings for visiting gliders and ,'"ountdin 
Soaring Champiunship entries to me. 

Mary-Rose Smith 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
THf past ),<',lr was difficult wi th the shortage of gliders 

but things drc betler wi th thr servireable two -seater> 

and th e K-e back flying, Club trophy for the fastest " dg 
run Wl'nt to Tony Cooper for 2004. t won the D av", 
M "rriman Memori ,1 1 Trophy tor most improved flying 
;1I1d am grateful to thOSE' who helped me. A group from 

.os ord spent ,1 week in April , mJn~ging 80 hours of 
fl y ing and several Si lver fli ght s. If you want to visit 

and try your hand in legendary wave or on our ridge, 

contact the "Hiee on 01 745 8 I 3774. 
Paul Jewell 

Derby & Lancashire (Camphill) 
THE low cloud, ra in or w ind have cont inued; however, 

there ~re now signs o( improvemenl. Easter visitors trom 

Nympsfield had it r asonable flying day on Good 
Friday, when weak w,we took us to around 2,500fl. 
A party wen t to Pocklington for ,l erotow pra,-ti cP . 

Grctham Dean and Culin Hinksman have comp leted 

CrOSS-i;ountry Endorse'ments, and all had a good time 
desp ite the poor visibility. Thanks to Pocklington for 

their hosp itality. The ground schoo l lectures on Saturday 
evenings arc going well wi th talks ranging from landing 

sue essfull y in fie lds to fl y ing our Il)C, I hills and wave. 
Dave Salmon 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
THF. replacement engine ior our winch arrives shortly. 

Cs of A to club gliclers are up to da te thanks to Barry 
Thomas and Alan Coa ts\\'orth, with mechanical stuff 

kept go ing by Jon Marshall , Rob Monk and others. 
Our fi eld is tidi ed by Rob and Tim Linnee, Dave 

Bamber ,1nd others. Thanks to you all. DGC Trophy 

Awards went to Gerry Cox, Rob Monk and Jon 
Marshall, Bill Cook and Barry Tbomas, Douglas Every, 

Cotswold GC's Richard Chapman at Aston Down 
after his first solo. His instructor was Larry Bleaken 

M ike Slade, Co lin Weyman, Terry Linee, Rob and Tim 
Line. We had a good yedr ior Ilying and tri al Ie sons. 
Colin Weyman 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
WE had a sur es ful we k at Portmoak before EaSler 
w ith many fl y ing hours despite mixed weather. v e 
c ntinue to seek a new site and hope to have found 

one not fa r way. There is much to be done before this 
site can b our n w home so wat h thi, pace. VVe will 

be operating from Gamsto ll thi, summer ~nd li ke to sec 
vi sitors bu t ask aircra ft seeking to land here to c~ 1I on 

the Gamston frequency - 130.475 or 130.10 - th ~ t we 
monitor for joining instructions. We do not cross th e 

power runw~y extended centr " line below 1 ,5001'1. 
Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
V\lE have cross-country fl iers ready to hrave the sea 
breeze ,1I1d go (or GOLD I Recent trips to Talgarth, 

Denhigh and South Africa have been fru itful and w e 
pray for good weather in task wLock when w e G ill 

access the BGA Duo Discus. Hang glider pil ot Ouie 

Haines has rapiclly progressed to solo .- congratu lat ions 
to him, Thill1ks to Guy Westg~tc for th e exce llent 
Olc r<)b<1li cs training. Those involved iound it fantasti c. 

INc lost th e winch a whi le ago but after seMching high 
and low Phil show ed us where h ~ had hidden it' 

Adrian W lylh 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
IT waS packed in our North Wea ld clubhouse for the 
pr sentation by Kev in Moloney, Chairman of the BGA 
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JAXIDA Condensation-free 
All Weather Covers 

Protects your aircraft 
- Against sun, rain, and snow 
- 2 ply fabric with UV coating 
- Self-polishing action in the wind 

.., 
·f . -
.. ~ 

- Easy for one person to fit/remove 
Always clean and ready for rake-off www.jaxida.com 

Your most reliable partner in gliding 
LX 7000 pro IGC, LX 7000 Basic, LX r60 s, LX r600, 


Colibri, LX r6, wide range 01 PDA accessories 


__LX~.M~_-=_______..:......-_ 

LX avionics Ltd 
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ARS-2 Attitude Reference System. 
Full 360 degrees operability in both 
pitch and bank. 

£550 Inc VAT 

AHRS-2 Attitude/Heading 
Reference System . As above with 
3-axis tilt compensated compass. 

£650 inc VAT 

www.stratomaster.uk.com 

LAWS & RULES 15th Edition 
now available from BGA Shop 

£2.75 incl p&p 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 
Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks. 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPLSLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Club news 

Derek Wixey, who soloed on Good Friday at Mendip, 
looking suitably pleased with himself (Keith Simmons) 

~ 	Sa,ety omrl'l ittee. 'IfV thank him for a very inlormJtive 
('\'(;ning. \!\Iurki ng wePk ncls have improved our 

Ridgew II site. We hdv~ aclded il 70000 edst/ west 
(0912 7) runway at til(' end uf our main 'lOUm (051231 
strip. With th e add ition, I (unw.l) and h,-lIlgars VOl wi ll 

sp ' nd I · " time ri gging and de-rigging and more tim 
flying. We wi ll be operating at Ridgewel l Ill' the tim ' 
you (",ad thi ·; <l ,varl1l wei ome itw.) it, visiting pilot>. 

Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
DE~N I S Heslop beGlme e FI in April. Mik.e l:l enson is 
stJnding down uU C' to increasing commitrTH' llts else
whe.re, dil 'r contributi ng tn high , tandards at ES e c. 

COIlW<ltulat ions Jollll Bone and Ken Rogers on Assis tant 
Instructor. ratings, and Doug J hnson, Wi ll fIIis and 

Martin '-'lw,on on il hieving Bronze. A long-aw, ited 
-tart to cross--coun try w ·ather, as elebrated by Ive 

aircraft fl y ing the club 100km . Lungstanni ng meillbers 
Rob Adams ann Peter Code! Me giving up gliding at 
ESGC, Bob to "retirc·' and Peter to re l oc~ te. Both have 
made rnajor contrihution, 10 our cicve lopm nt and 

'W thank l item ~ery mUl.h . 
Bob Godden 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
I. T5 of us Me <'nJo)'i ng thc Jin",l J(kJitiun, an ASl ir R77 
from osford , P A h", had Ih(' l i"t hou r ,\ll d twn-hour 

SO(lri ng (l igh this year. The 1\ IJV1 WdS d huge success: 
Ihe Speed Jnd D i s t~ n ce Trophies wenltu PSf\; th e lalter 

sh, red with Pau l M ctean fo r their 704km Ilight tog(,tl", r. 

Pet" Harri, won the Lander and LJnding ul Trophi ', . 
11,e MT tea lll IVan the Cffici ency trophy. nH~ e FI Trophy 
went to TImmy Jnd the biggest cheer of the night to Sid 
Wright, aw~rd dthe AI Rdffall rropny for r joining the 
cl uh a.it£!t s,lying he n v r would ! 

Graham French 

Fulmar (Easterton) 
WE hClve Our nrw Chipmunk ,md Disc;us, just in time 

for the weather picking up. Man)' members have m"d,' 
their first cro5~ ~counlry ilighl" o f the.' yeclr in il. mix 01 
lherm;ll .111(1 \Vdve. IJ.Jrti <..:ular C()ngri1tulZltions to Pete 

Smith, who i ini shed his Silver in New Z""IJnd, also tn 

the slNling dforl 1,1' Roy Scollll'rrt .Hld Stu l'ia)'lor for 
completing ;111 the Cs oi /\. VV( ' Me W~lt i ng ready ior the 

iirsl round oi lhe Scoltish Inter-cl ub League dt l'ortrnuJ k 
with a full team 01 pager pilots. Sounds like' the sta rt 10 

a good season !o rnc~ 
Mark Brown 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
A I3USY term lor ieee. In rebrudr), Wl~ celebr.lleci our 
7:;th d llllivp rs~\ry, riggi ng a Kirby Kite ,;Ul(! our D iscu~ 

'29(,' on lhc Un iv<..'rsil)"s Qu "-'n's La\vn ill cent ral 
London l Thanks to Aianu i Darlington for hi, effor ts . 

R~cllntl y, Lukl oo/-ler·B(.'frY, Shaun Murn en and ScjulJ 

Shoh earned Basir Instill( Or r;l!lnf!s. Ill(' spring term fin

ished witlt the d ub', Easter cou rse .ll Lashaill. Tom 

June - July 2005 

Sihley and Jen ny 1',1n took thei r lirst so lo ili ghts, and 


four ~tudent s took their iirst fl ights in our LJiscus. 

Congr,liulal ions to everyone on Iheir .lCh ieve.mcnb. 


Specia l tha nks to Bob Joh nson for eigh t da)'s' olid 

;nstru t ion) 


Ed Coles-Gale 


Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
!I IA NKS lu Rrbs StuM for hi s tim · as chairman. 

Enormous improvements have been Illade LO the club. 
'liVe welcome Ri chard Moyse tu the rol e. f\ L",ham 

w&lihcr wehsit has b(,L'1I crc"Jted dnd AI,1 n M eredith is 
returning tn hIS position as tugmaster. Andy Aveling ha, 

been an ex ell nt locum. A M ' moramJum o f 
UnderstCl ncliog between FJrnborough Air Tr.l lii c and 
Lasham G li clln g Socie!)' has been negoti ated. We thank 

John Bai le)' lor heing Chairman 01 the aravan 

Commillee and we lcom RQ'er Downing in his rlace. 
Youth members have been busy, illcluding an ,-,xciting 
tr ip to Long Mynd. 
Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
AFTER th rq enl AGM Keith Brown ha w ken over 

irom Jim McLaren J. club secretary and Dave Ryder has 

also jO ined tl 1<-' commill Keith ha also cl aimed th 
club trophy for the first hour 01 the yea r b)' a non-Si lver 
pi lot. Two milestones that have -rept by arE' our rnid 

week in trLl -tor BE'rt Barker ompl " ting his 1U,O()O th 
laLlnch and Ron A plin ornplel ing 4,000 hours glid ing. 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
EVERYON [ enjoyed Ihe 3nnual exp"dition to Shoi.Jdon. 
Our 75th anniV('rsa ry ce lebration on June 25 is sharing 

up ,md should did\\' lots of visitors. Planning COrlsenl 
for th e new hang;H ha I cen ·eepled and work should 
begin $I)!)n. Cungr<t lu lation to Tom Rose for g'l ining 

Assistant Instructo r ra ting. Many members took 
advantage uf the three-we ' k tour to erdany, w ith 

superb W.W 5 aring condi tion s to 20,OOOit-plu>. 
Our Ih;tnb to I\neiy Roeh and tea lll for organising it. 

O ur new Rob in tug has Mrived 0 \ " can gct nirhorne 
with l itt le delay. Ou r SUlllmN soaring courses are 
booking up \Vei l. 
Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
IN spil ' oi th e w cather Laurie Penrose managed to go 

slllo in eil rl~' Marth, iollowed nn Good Fri da)' b)' Derek 
\Nixe)'. Alter heing Schort on the inslructor fro nt. we now 

h,we S!'ve.raI ITlPmbers inlt>rested in be oming Bls. O ur 
prr)x illl it), to !l rislol i\ i~)o rt has been hi .h l lghled w ith 

the propn. d r:.h,'ilg >- to lass D airspace 10 March 

2006. The new houndaries w ill bis"tt our He hut w > 

,"" optim isti c that negotia ti ons w ill result in a Letter of 
Agre ment cnabling the club to con tinue to operate in 

hdlrnnn), with the d i~)ort. 

Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
TH E D utch did it "galll and brought thei r wind god with 
them. It wa l bungy launching Jnd westerlie~ illl we 'k. 
Many memiJers ,Itll'nd(·d til!' fu neral of Ron Hawke5, 

the much-respeCled chief course instructor ior 10 years. 
Ilis PolS)' m<tllnl 'r .tnd non-pc w ittici sms w ill he long 

remem!Jr-·red. Congrals to Stcvc Tilling On go ing s(ll o 
ann (l WJrrn w elcome 10 scvt'rzJi new members, K ilh 
MJnscll has been awarded the BGA Gold M dal 

H uge u )ngr"tul ations to hi m. Compet ition ntcrpr ise is 
now v IV near so 1.r~1 dlld be here. Congratulatiull s to 
Tony Danbury on his M GIR. 

Roland Bailey 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
GRAHAM Wiltshir " h11$ gone 501 0. At th,' anne",1 dinn 

the CFI's award w enl to raham for his pmsress and 
help over the yea r, th,,· Cha irman's "w.Jrd went to the 

Robert Starling (son 01 Roger and Julie, also members 
at Newark & NolIS) soloed at 16 (John Maddison) 

n,ursday group for their e(fnrt, th "Uf >' "Sh·· Award" 

went to Trevor Na.sh, hop tu lly the T-l1 wi ll b bilck fly 
ing sOCJ n, the "Clutching Hanel>' aWdrd wa awarded to 
Tony WaJke r, th Marsha l Papworlh Ros Bow l to Ron 

Sibley for all his hard work as 50cialmemhe r, the Silver 

Ladder Trophy to A lan Childs and thl' Go ld L" dder 
Troph)' 1.0 John Young. A lVonderful evening. 
Dave Mansfield 

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe) 
A SLOW start to the ),ear but IIOt wi thuut ,ld,ievemenl: 

Robert Starli ng (son of Rog r and julie' ho re ha th 
al so memb rs) wen t solo at 16. Th · ( 1\$ . appli catiu n 

ha> been accepted by the InlJllu Revenue and now the 
trm",rer edgerl )' aw aits the year's I ~t" demand lrom Ihe 

coun il. Fo llo\Vin th e sue els of last yea r's FnddY nigh!. 
parties, IJrgely due to Bob Tatlow, he has onL" aga in 
'vo lun l","red' to push thi "ctivit ), VVe g>n rol il y i l), 

w eekends and VV dncsday. Visitors ai, aI's welcome, see 
w ww.ncwclrknottsg /idinncfLJlJ. frees..ervc.cu. uk. 

Noel Kerr 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
W E have bought a trilc tOr and winch dnct And)' Smith 
has designed, buil t and filted n throttle system, so 
thanks to him dlld G" r Id Nunn, who dr.,gged the 

winch here wi th hi, trcl ctor. Phil Burton ha~ completed 
his Ass istan t Instructo r rating. The John Kill ie' M emor ial 

Shower Block is growing. TOI11 m lth h relurned irom 
flying wi th George Lee in Auslralia, w i th an ext < 

3,000km III 1115 logbook. Mdrlln A ldfld:'e h,15 ret ired as 
our trea sur · r. Wp thank him for his pro fessionillisl11 and 

lenacitv over the yea rs. Th re are >ti l l -pa es avoil"ble 
in lite Tlbcnhall1 Regionals. 
Ray Hart 

North Devon (Eaglescott) 
OUR 200 SC. $OIl cnmm need in M arch with w v~ 
enjoyed by hardy IIlcmbers in our B 'rgfalke 4. During 

w in ter our new fu ' I tank ir" lJ ll Jtion (lhanks, Lott ryl 
Wd ~ cOlllpl t-'ten. Our ir.l br i.J 7kcdb now has refur 
bished \·vings, luselage ,md ,:111 engine overhdul and we 
intC'nd Op('f..:1ting both tugs seven cbys ,1 week iro!1l rvt.y. 
\,Ye w ill now Ix,- able to offer SLt"\ l.~ CO Il Vf'r,\ jolls . OUf 
1l(; \V ildngar \'\'.1S o fTIpl eted IZls t summer and our new 

work shop proved popul.\( l a~t w iliter. We have cl small 
h.Jnd o f 1.> l1lt'mhcrs <.\I1d look lorwJ rd (0 you visiting 

this summer. 
Sue Crossland 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 

\I\f[ are now of')('r,lting until suns(' t on VVpdnt'sday 

evenings to giv(' working memhers Ihe chzlnce Ln fl y 

midweek. ef l AI,lll Scott has run intensive CD urses for 
three member wanling .-oncf'ntr;\lr-'d fl y ing ior fastpr 

progress. Alan is retiring in AlI gu~t aft t\\'o yea r.." 
Deputy e FI Dave O sbourne wi II lake his pl,1Ce. Long 

time instructor John Allall has r tired, givi ng hi ms<:'l f 
more time to cn jo) fl y ing. The instrLl ting team wi ll be 
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Club news 


John Rogers of Shenington GC managed to land the 
Capstan out on a common near Talgarth ... 

> 	 giw n a buost w ith l11 n Plant, 0011 Welsh. l\il s3 Coopc.r 
dnd Alan Ad,HTIS .111 traini ng.1S Ass istont Instructors. Ian 
has ,,1 0 qualified .1S:l lug pilot. 
Richard Harris 

North Wales (Llantisilio) 
WE arc gelling reae! for a I>umper cason. The n ' W 

committee is ele led. J newl-hangM erecled and the 
club lllanik given a massive overhaul. Tony Cummings 
is reiurbi hing a SkylMk II rhal is already 100 bea ulifullo 
il y. Skylarks aren'lthe only Ih ing bellig overhauled - Ihe 

IUb IV bSile has had a complete rew rite but now the 
committee members can keep it up 10 rlat Ih n"elv ' . 
The hig change fu r me is handing Over Ih publi cily 
portlolio to fl rian W ill i,)ms. making Ihis my 1.1 >1 club 
Ilew". All good Ihings must <:':OI11P In an end! 
Brian Portlock 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
SPRIN finds OG wlih new sl.,cl drums on our winch. 
C of A work completed on tl,,' club fl e,'1 .)!) eI new Iddios 
filled inlo Ihe K- I Js. A big 'Ihank you' 10 the Tuesda)· 
night cr ''IV. doing Ihe work Ihar enables U In flv without 
interruplion. We'd be 1051 without you. Our youngesl 
il)'i ng lllC'mber I'K k Conr"n h," work.. d h.led and 
recently so loed on his I uth birthday. Well done to him. 
We arc in good shape for the cOllling monlhs Ol nd 
e'nl hus id~1ll even extends to an Zlttempt to '1ll0\\1 the 
perirneter track! 
Simon Walker 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
MEMBERS on expf'dil ions 10 f\u51171liJ dnd Spain havE' 
enjoyed hours o f sO;lri ng and unshine. ur d inner 
dance waS a success and Ih . e trol-'hiC5 were "warded: 
h en F .· r for hE'1 300km end Gold Badge. Ian 

Flln toit for the IMg sl fI ight. Ant Halii"x for besl 
sluclenl. Mick Burridge lor UU lSlilJ1ding services , I1d 
Idi Howlett for J dClllonqr;lIion in nav iga tion. O ur 
AG,\I\ reporled d profitable result ror last season. We 
have lid,ed up our ~l i rii cld . which looks bet! r Ihan ever, 

Shenington visitors to Talgarth. L-R: Mary Meagher. 
Alan and Trish Langlands. Roger Hurley. Jane Jervis. 
Derrick Sandford and John Vella·Grech 
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Ihank> 10 all who hf' lp,' d. O ur glidp" .lI1e1 lugs ,He .!l1 
serv icea ble and ready to gal 
Robert Theil 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
THE tPJIll "im ing 10 ensure th,'1 Kei th \<V"llon 's 750km 
will not be th e laSI fmm Lee gave dn optim isli c report 
al Ihe ACM . We hope !'eler Vi ggers. our MI'. wi ll help. 
Andy Pa ine has coill pleted hi , Bronzp Jnri Fr.1I1 Aitken 
her Sil vcr height. Mic k IlaLLard is now a full Rdte'd 
Instru tor dnd we hi1v(-~ sev -f<:ll n w A sistant Instructors. 

Thanks 10 Ted Norman for Ihe loan of Ihe mOlorglirler. 
Rf'sre tiully WP " 'pori Ihe' dedlh of John Limb. a member 
tor over 40 years (lnd former treasure r. I lis con tributio n 

wil l he w(' 11 known 10 o lder members. 
Steve Morgan 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
OUR AGM took pl.l ce in 1"\,Heh. Kevin Hook, Broce 
Marshall , Douglas Till I and Joe Fisher were all re-eleCIt'd 
w ilh John Wi Jl idll1s conlinui ng il S our chairman. Ch ris 
Robinson and I stood down . Visitor ·Json has starled 
w ith exped itions coming north. ur Pa\\inee en ' ine ha ~ 

been 01' rhauled dnd a K-2 I is back from r 'furbishm of 

in Polanrl (Ihanks [0 Paul robb) R cent achievemcnts 
include Bob Small man (Gold height), PctE'r Clayton (61 
Ralin 'I. Peter Sha'phouse (Silv" , heightl. Derek Storey 
(five hours 10 really completE' his Silver Ihi lim ), Dave 
Ncwbigging u;o lo) and Bruce 13r('hn" r ( 010). 
tan Easson 

Shenington (Shenington) 
IAN Atlw rlnn ,lIlei Phi l Brenn.ln led our Spanish visil, 
where Martin Paley WOn a [mphy for progress. f l)d ng 
With Brenn,)n in Ih" K·13. Ion Hucklng experienced his 
i irst fil'ld I nding. 1\1 T,ligJrlh EriL Lown enjoyed his new 
K·bE. Derek Sandfurd Ikkled the airway at 10,SOOfl. 
101", VellJ Grech h.HllhC' roughp>1 flighl of his Gl rePr. 
John Rogers dnd Ivl.ll1 in Hrock planked Ihe .apstan 
Gen tl elllan's C"rI"g in Ih co rnmon . Andy Turtin, JJnQ 
Il'rvls. C,l il Jacksun and Mary M enghcr all flew solo on 
Ihe slopes, whil e Trish dnd AI,ln l.ilngldnds kCpllheir 
icel warm in the DG. 
Mary Meagher 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
W E are starl ing to see rea l gl iding agai n. INc have had 
wave day and are getting Sonll' good therma l flYlllg. 
1\1 the ,lnllual dinner Mall Woodiwiss ilnd Ali~t" ir 
Gil lson jo inl ly won Ih" Mile Tmph), for a 300klll ili ghl 
in Ihe Twin Astir. Vanossa Tri rlcll cst,lh li shl'd a bursary 
for young pilots. fn ourJgillg yuungst€'rs wa~ a lways 
close to Dave rri l'lelt's h M l. The Thursdoy social/ flyin g 
evenill g~ arc re~Un'1ing .:tnd we hdve two new lug pilots, 
whi h should help midweek fl ying. II is encour;lging 10 
see Ihe linlO' of trailers growi ng. 
Keith Field 

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley) 
W E should reporl the pri zes awarded at our pre·season 
~oci<ll: c.russ-country w ent to Eric Short for h is fi rst 

r, Okm. [J est .Ii; initio went 10 Michael Poillioll . . \I\oSI 
significanl contrihulion to the cl ub wenl 10 Ingram 
Cava n. :lIld Ihe Goldpn Brick, for Ihe silli esl mistakf', 
10 Tim Barr Smith . whose otherwise successful 500km 
W,l$ disqualified be ausc he sl r.lycd inlO prohibited 
airsp"cf'. Our Chari ly DJy Ihis year. on May 2. is for 
Ihe ROy.ll Marsdt'n Hospilal Cancer Appea l. We ar 
hupdullhC' public w ill enjoy trial lessons 10 help us 
ri1 isl' a sign ific':lIlt ~um . 

Peter Bolton 

South Wales (Usk) 
ANNUAL check ilights ,lre well uncleI' Wily and every· 
one is h;)ppy. O ur dllnu~l l dinner went w(' 11. wilh 
Iroph ip-, for Ri chard Sla l('r. Dave lolll)ins dnd Janws 
Co llins. Congr;ltuldlio ns to Cavin R ndle, who went 
solo Iwo days aiter his 1(,lh lJirthd"y. Pupils irum 

Bruce Brebner (left). who soloed at Portmoak. is seen 
with resident instructor Graeme Smith (Peter Clayton) 

Monmouth Schoo l enjoyed a day's fl yi ng and a group 
from Southampton Univl'fsily had goocl wedl h«, for 
th ei r we ··k. Thaok; to Tony. Andrew. Si Jnd DDI- for all 
Ih " hard work throughoul the wintCr months. WE' art· 
promoting our glid ing site il t variuus VCflues 10 co in d 
with ationJI Glicling VVf!ck. 
Jan Phillips 

Southdown (Parham) 
WI NTtR nort herli ' have conl inued wilh sunsh ine to 
Jttrc\Cl 1 S npw memuer::,. A I':Ul Mayn.lrd \vent from 

"b initio 10 Sil" 'r complete in uncler two months. RoiSln 
O·Neill ·Ellis. Ian lohnson and lim Gr,llwick soloed, 
whi le Ian S)'mrlls compleled his 100km iJ ipl,"na. lay 
Rebbeck visited to explore high·sp '00 ridge running 
with wat..,r ball,1.I. lie fl ew Ihe 124km cnurse in jusl 
over 1 rninul us. Guy Weslgat.e IlJ~ produced .1 simi lar 
time. Guy al 0 1.Jr(llIght b.l 'k Ihe o ld Medal from the 
Dan Smilh Trophy LUmpe.l ition. We hav • new AS'vV 20s. 
an ASW 28 .Ind a Duo DhlU' Turbo on site. 
Peter J Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
CONGRATULATIONS to Alan loliy. who has an 
Assistant Inslructor rat ing. f\polugies 10 Derek ' I ato ll 
fur an error in the prl,'vious SGC nCI,V5 - he was 
aW<J[ded The Most Memor.lhl " Fl ight uf 2004 lor hi, 
300klll in his K·(, BYL (sorry! ). M<l ny thank;, 10 D~v · 

Woot1on and helpers for increa, ing the prolil e of Ihe 
club aheau of Ihe Bilnk I lohday open days 0 11 May 1·2. 
We Me "II lookillg io[\ ;ml to Ih H, ngar Dan,- on 
Salurday, June 11. I'or li ckets and mort.! II1 fo check OUI 
www.5t:ltlorcisl1/ r tg licii"g. l:O.Uk. 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
LIMITED (i w·dJY or Iwo-d" y summer (our,cs .lI"C 
planned w ilh book ings via Dav id Ireland or on 
wWll'.strdliorcifl'iciing. co.uk PI,il Pi ckell wil l h rcsidenl 
inSlructor with nll'nlhpr.. manning thp win hand 
relrieve. All gliders hiWl' comp leled Cs of A with w ing 

Gavin Rendle went solo at South Wales GC, Usk 
two days after his 16th birthday, then managed a 
41·minute soaring flight from hiS second solo launch 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Obituary 


Weiland's youngest member, Andy Rushden, on his 
first fligh t in the front seat. checks his dad 's still there 

inspe . t ions wh~·rt· neCl;ssar '. The K-21 is pristine, 
fol lowi ng tota l refurbi shment . Renovation of buildings 
Lu l1tinues, includ ing a I)(:!\ ,hower unit in the disabled 

toi let. The c lub w ill probably be closed lor tht' week 

cornm ' n ing june 27 -"s it is the C llnphill Vinl.lf\p 
Rally and w hil st memoers have" we >k ,.II Sulton [lank 
in Idte May. 
Harry Williams 

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos) 
CONGRATU lATI ON~ Steve Turn r for the first I OO km 

of 2005 in early M J h and JaLk wm~\n , who's 
soloed. Tony Curley is now;) Full Rated Instructor. 

The hJl1gJr door h"s bct>n r furbi shed ami the 
bUl1krooms rerl ora ted ll1e relurhishmel1 t oi our tug is 

progressing ilnd Puch;]cz ~Xll has returnerl frum its 
reiurb ishm nt and 1 0k, great. We w elcome our new 

COurse tug pilot Ton Dol,ln. Hu Bo. wi ll ho t the i irst 
round of th e Inter-c lub league. The "Mod Hatters" start 

of season party was geedt fun and we are nOw fl ying 
seven days a week. 
Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
SOARh G season sta rted mrly for pi lots who th ermallcd 
to 6,OOOft, wi th Snow on the ground. Congratuldt ions 

Hob Shaw Jnd Uam Collerhan ior soloing and Ian 
Munogue ior rC-"olui ng. \IVe h;:1(1 ,'1 wc'al li rn!..' oj Ihl' 
dinner d .l 11CP and pri/(~ j vingf thdnks t() ,111 who helped. 
lune Ri ggal l, .1 louncler mccmher. jJrest'ntcd the JWJrcls. 
Thr presentation by Kevin Moloney, of the [lGA Said), 

Comm ittee, g.tv" us lood ior th ought. To our iric'nds at 
Sa ltby GC ;111(1 the wuoden cup; we arc looking forwa rd 

to d competitive weekend. 
janet Holland (formerly Nicholson) 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
WE wI're delighted to be ju ined ior Easter hI' membl'r~ 

from the [Juhlin club. All had J good time. Plans arc 
aeivanced for tl1l' ofi iI i;,1 launch of our DC-50s, which 

shou ld ensurl' press and hopeiully TV coverage. Work is 

Ufster instructors: back. L -R. Philip Hazlehurst, Michael 
McSorley and Michael Miskimmin; front, L-R, James 
Nethercott, Mervyn Farrell and BGA SRE Bob Pettifer 

June ~ July 2005 

nearly fin isher! on the Q ueen's University's K·1J . which 

shuuld cle·aI' P"C' for G uf A . llol P ·tl ifer, Senior 
Regional Examiner, visi trd in April to ily w ith memb rs 
s eking b,,,ic . full and reva lidation rat ings. Well done to 
Mary M . Snrley on Iwr Sil ver height. and to Gary M e 

Laughlin on both hi' Sil ver h('ight and his five hours. 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
THE 2005 s,,"ri ng season hdS , tarted w ell for us, with 

our first cross-clluntry fli ghts during March, and an 
incredse i ll iJying cllmp,lr(,d to last yea r. Vile. are 

look ing lorwJrd to it good late srril1g Jlld summer, 
,lI1d parti eul ;"ly to our cross-country compl'l itiun, wh i h 
runs over the wPI'k 01 tI", late spring I3Jllk Holi day. 

COl1grJtulcllions go to Peter Scheiwi li er and M artin 

e lflsen, who have comp lpte·d th,·i r Bronze Bddg"s, 
Graham Turner 

Vintage Glider Club 
AFTER J2 ycars it is timc to look back to disco er how 

many I're- I 945 glider types helve been bruught b ack by 
member, to ill' at Our Il1ternation,, 1 I~ J llies , for th is was 
once our cl ub's .li m. Fo r Bri tain th ee totdl is 28, Germany 

26, and 2B for the rest of Europe. III Po l nd, two 
Scl lama nrlPfs llrE" unci<..::r const ruc tion w it h plans to build 
J I"W S 1 01. and it's intended to recreat the o ld 

Naliolldl ,I icling Centre oi Bezmi Lho a. Vinlag 
gliders took ur d w ho le hangar at the famous AERO 
1005 Exh ibi tion at Frilldnchshaicn In April. 
Chris Wills 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
WINTER l'dS seen luts uf activ ity. "Ve nearly let Upwuud 
w in the bowling trophy agd ill. rhanks to Brian 

McDonn '11 for the last year as CFI w ith h is quiE!t moti
va tin g inter£!St. A ldn Ginn has re-solued and Roger 
Tili lowi n has soloed. Terry K ncl ' II-Torry has gained his 

Assistant Instructor rating. There have been trips tu 
Sulton B.1nk ilnd we were uut oared by th!' rcd kites in 
"cbru,,,), and outsoarcd Ihel11 in April. O ur use oi the 
private Grub Iwi n hdS slimul ilt0d int l'lo resl ill the pur
eh.1Sc of a c lub one. O ur 50th club ann iversary event is 

being planned ior November. 
Strzeb 

Windrushers (Bicester) 
WINORLJSI1 [RS GC now h.ls its own tu g. a Rohin 

DR 400. Thi s enables us to give launches seven days 
d week. At ou r AG,y l th c ,Ft's trophy w 'nt to Tim 
I-L;l rrington, ou r Treasu rer, (c)r his dedic<1tioll , Ken 

H.lfl ley won the rri ze for best flight 1764kl11 taking 
8hrs '14I11 ins) and Bruce W<l inwri ght ,lnci Peter I lardi ng 

specia l pri/es I for servi ces behind thl' b,lf in pMti cular). 
\;\Ic look lorward to en tert.lining visitors this summ c'r at 

Bicestp,-\ regiona l comp lIuly 9- 171 and on the Young 
Person's Soaring Course (Ju ly 31 -August 7). 

Red Slaley 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
WE'VE had an excelltcnt stMt til th e so,tring season 

wil h d"cpnt cross-count ry fl ights in M.1rch. The hangar 
extension is fin ished with much celebrat ion. Soon 
wi ll begin this year's fl ying bnnan7iJ including 

'13Mnstorrning', unci 'Sky Writing'. where pilots wi ll 
reco rd th(! ir pliort s to trace wee over the ground, ,In 
'Acrob,]tics Competi ti on' for nuvices and an ;l\,V.l}' dJ)' to 
the seaside. ( ongratulillions tn Al lan 'As seen on TV' 

McWhirter, w ho fl ew thc' elyl" y G lider as pa rt uf th e 
ceiC'bril tions at the end of th,' round-the-world I l ight 01 
the Virgin Atlant ic Glolx,l rlyer fl own by Stc'V" Fossett. 

Tony Kendall 

Wrekin (RAF Cosford) 
WE have just returnC'd lrom uur expedition to Lie",,,ni 
I)arc. Excellen t lor ridge' iJyi ng. SOJ ri ng and wave. Steve 

Briggs completed five hours .lnd Silver height. Our 
JPpr cia tion ,\Ild th;Hlks to Oenbigh Gc. We have a 

John Limb - Portsmouth Naval 
JO H N (1927-2005), d quiet hut st.1Iw,lrt member 01 

Port. mouth Nava l GC, j oined in 1957 soon after the 
c lub moved Irum Grang I\ irfi l'id, GusPOri. An pie tron ies 
engineer, he worked for the M in istry of Delen e in a 

design and resear ch ro le and h brough t these skills to 
the dub. Soon a fter Join ing, he d~ign 'd an innovative 
automati<- lights system to igna l to tlw w inch. A h.lttery 

chzliger he built at the sam " tinp to MoD standards is 
still in use tod<lY. W hen radiOS arri ved, john took the 

Imd, develop ing il sys tem where they could b operated 
from both cockpit s of a K- 13. He also exu' ll ed in 

looking aftcr the cl ub" (inanc " , OVE'r SOlnt" 16 years . 
I-I so loed soon after jo ini ng but h~v ing tra ined on a 
r-21 h IS solo li ving \V.) 5 cUt't<l rl ed Initl .,lly due to the 
lack 01 a si ngle-sc.lter Once past th is, he progressed 

quick ly and wa; frequent ly d k 'r member Di th . cours.' 

instructing team. H e will ingly supported comp ti tions, 
in particu l"r, driv ing many thousands of m iles to, ing 
tra il ers 1m Humphry Dimock. Regrettably, in latter 

year John suffered from Pa rkinson's D isease and his 
last sign ificant ;lt tcnddnc~ at the d ub was at the 1999 

cek'b"tion 01 it> 50th Alll1ivcf>MY. Th T-2 1 John lea rnt· 
to i ll' in has been pres rved at PN·GC and, to the end, 
he remained a ialthful m mber 01 that syndicate. 

Keith Morton ~ 

replacement K-21 , w hile ours is in repair. Astir R77 has 
now dep.Jrtecf to our cui league ;11 FC' nland Gc. Kah 
Choung converte<J to the K-1 8 during M arrh , so w ·11 

done Lhere. vV> hope 10 hust a task w eek duri ng May. 
Trev Cook 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
OUR ,'vlotor Fa lke hos comp leted, tri -dnn uJ I overhaul 
~nd is resp lendent in (l 11 ~w iuse ldge paint fjni sh . n1e 
fi rst ab in itio course and two short courses have been 

completerl . After discovering a courle of d feets w hich 
went unnoticed during daily inspection, club members 
arc being re-educated in the conduct 01 D is and th e cn 
has reminded cvc'ryone th e I ef;il I li mit ior alcohol is 
now one qU.lfter o f that dppli clble to Cdr driving. 111e. 
annu,) 1 " Longest Day" event on S,lturday June 25 w ill b 
held concu rren tly w ith the Updvon heat 1)1 the South

West A red Inter-club Leagu · 
Andy Gibson 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
AFTER many yea rs as CFI Mike Coh ler is standi ng 

down, thankfu l for st rung sUJ1porl Irorn in,truLlm" com
mittee ,1nd member- during h is time in oltke. The reins 

pass to Ri chard Ka lin . long-stand ing instructor ,1Ild 
natiunaL; competi tor. Th new clubhouse is develop ing 
with many members help ing. nle I-dike 2000 motor

glider has leit, co inc iding w ith the reduct ion in FilUlkes 
Flying Fou nd~ltion ups, s() we now have Iht' T-f) 1 for 

motorglider nc ·ds. The DC-50S i; doing sterl ing serv ice. 
The wcbsi('(' is being revdmped w i!h nL'W page!

hecomi ng accessible ~1S content is re-wriHen. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
W ( COMt to our summer team: tug p ilo t Colin W alker, 

sta ff instructor Andy I ~l ri s h , lohn Nort h~rn .·lnd Oi k 
Col '. l et's hope they hring the w eather. March saw th e 

first c:ross-country fl ights 01 the yea r. Spring semi n"r~ 

have been well attender!, th;mks to thos(' who run th m. 
Don' t forget we Men't only hosting thc' Northerns th is 

yea r, w e also h, ve th e Inter-U ni Ta sk Week on July ~ - 1 7 . 
Well done to ~ II who C,) IiP(wd aware" at the di nner 
d.1nce alld to Liam, who hos completed his five hours 

Marian Stanley 

S G ~ /hmks go It) f]C'/ J/' rVdllS li}f<"'fliling LllI!) ~l'WS 10 ' II/he 

sp.K e' j) \'~liIJu/e: ~111Ug(' ta .... k, I)(Y(l{/~ ( ' W(> /1.1(/ roolll (ur b,OO() 'tvmr }:; 

bur 1('('(1;\/('(/ /J, O{)(J. P/( ·.,L..e ,/(..:( '('J}/ S<'\.:C; ') ,j,-x,lt)gie~ if }'f lllre .1 

cOlllnbtJrnr \\Ih~ cupy hId to be CLlt l-leieo / \ ',)115, Ed itor, S& 
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Winpilot - VolksLogger - Borgelt - GarMax 

"Winpilot - The best features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding !!"+Flight Computer + Moving Map 

WinPiiol provides the next generation instrument. It is the best, most powerful gliding 
+Full Task Nav. + Airspace warnings computer software available , providing a friendly user interface with a fast , high 

resolution, touch sensitive display. It uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers. +Thermal Mapping + View flights WinPiiol Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt B50, Cambridge 

+Terrain Map + Free Nav. data updates 302, LX5000, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any oplion 

Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJwww.crabb.biz Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb,biz 

Touch empty !:pac~ ~ Touch or l~ 
t.:) PAN 5creen .._""'"___.......,...__..,.... 

~NQrth 

L,..-,aable Tl' 
TO<JCh for doillils 

Adv $249 needs GPS (NMEA) 


Pro $299 needs suitable Varia system 


found in loday's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented. 

Borgelt B50 £599 + vat 
• smooth, responsive, quicker centering 
• ex1remely zero stable vario - rely on it 
• clear, unambiguous displays 
• installation is easy - no flasks 
• analogue display size - 57 or 80mm 
• Wiring harness for link to WinPilo! ro 

VolksLogger £519 +vat 

• IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display 
• incl all cables and software 
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function 
• BGA2004 waypoints supplied 
• Integrated with WinPilol Adv, Pro 

GarMax £40,OO+vat - UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS 
~ most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2005 update available now. 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 

Mountain High 
Oxygen
We are _ authorISed 

dI&IribuIIn lor the lutl 
liIf9IoI MIl ~ EOS 
II1d XCR systems.. ViSit 
ourWIIbsIU IOI1iew tile 
lull range. 

Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic bltte 57 
mm radio has recently 
be updated to version "N" 
and IS bener than ever 

[586,33 inc VAT 
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NEW PRODUCTS 

Borgelt B400 &B500 
A new generation of Borgelt 
Varios coming soon. Check 
our website for more details. 

camelbac UnbottLed 
2 litres 
leak·prool IuUy insulated 
bottle olfersup to 3 h()(JfS 
of cool dean water 

£29.95 

GPS, PDA cable and 
Mount Specialists 
Visit our website to view 
the full range. 

Gadringer Seat 
Harness TEL. 01452 741 463 
Replacement seat harnes~ 

M. 07860 542028for most gtiders in a full 
rang." of colours SALES@SVSP,CO.UK 
prices start at: 
[269.08 inc VAT PASSAGE ROAD. ARLINGHAM 

G.L GU 7JR 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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MIB update BGA Badges 
In Ihe first of a regular series gleaned from recent 

UK Air Accident Investigation Branch bulletins, 

here are selected gliding-related AAI B summaries 

Registration: C-BDWL 

Type: Pipt:r [lA -2S -2J:S P;l\\l r1(-~ C 

Location: e n,wl,lIlei Airfie ld, Li nco lnshl", 

Date: 0 1 l ebrll ;) r), 2004 

Summary: Tlw P,lW rlt'e c~ r r i ed ulil d norrn,ll take-uff 

tuwing a glider. At ~ppro'im'llely 500it il inexp licab ly 

tumedlc) Ihe right and entered .1 descent . The gli der 

rpleaspd frum Ihe tow and "'os "hie to land normally 

'-'ack on the airli eld. The arrcr;} !1 however, conl inued its 

descent >Iriking the ~round banked 35" to Ihe righ t in a 

4Sa no~e down att il ude. It i p robable that Ihe p i lo l 

became med ically incapac itated in f1 lghl beiore being 

fJ tally in ju rl'<.i in thl" imp;lct. ne medi ,l l rdated sa iety 

re(:ommendation hZl5 I"l<.~en m,xle: 

Safety Recommendation 2004-101 

Th"t thl' Joint A irworthiness Aulhori ty (Lirl'nsing 

~ecturi <.l l Team) cUIl ~ ider ~uppurting a ~ Iucly (lIthe 

cuntinuing medic, I f it nr~s uf ekl .. rI , p il I~ in order to 

a.scert.J in w hether a revi W o( Ihe m di I " ' 4uirements 

and periodi c ity io r a Jo int A irw rlh in Authoriti es UAAl 

CI,1 5S II medical is requ irerl o r, reg, rdl ss of medical 

exam inal ion requ iremenls, w hether ther ho uld h an 
upper ,'g" limit placed o n p ..r;ons w ish ing In operill 

air rait c ificated fo r single p ilut operat iuns. 

- From Ihe J\ I ~\ March 2005 Bulletin, available in full 

elt ,,'\/w\v'..I , Jih . (lfr'M~.w ukipl..lhlir Jlions..1Ju/lel il ISlm.1(ch_10Cl5.din 

Registration: G -rt.KS 

Type: Scheibe SF25C 

Location: London GC Du nSlable 

Date: 19 Fcu ru<o ry 2005 
Summary: The SF25C is a mot(lfl.\1 ider of t<1 i I wh ee l 

configuralion. On complelion oi a 30-l11inule ili ghl in 

cond itions that wete d ear and sunny, the aircrJft was 

landed direct ly into" northerly wind oi some 20k!. Afler 

rolling 1<'1 ;, -lOp, th e pilot up 'r"t(~d the la il w he'llel'Pr 

to cll scngag<' th" tail w lw el ilnd alluw il 10 freely C.lstor. 

The pilot b a n to tax i th e airer' l!1 wilh Ihe ti ck held in 

the full y b.1Ck posit ion, lurn ing 10 Ihe right, with Ihe 

mtention of return ing dow/1wlr1d to rhe 1'-lUrlchpoinl. 

Aiter the glider had tu rned Ihrough approxir1l<ltd y BO°, 

il stoppe·d. -n,E' pilot appli ed mo rc power, with the stick 

still hald fully h;lCk. At Ih is po int, the lail r"pi"ly lifted 

and th.: propell r struck Ihe gr und and ' haUerE'd. 

It took the pilo t two or Ihree seconds 10 react and to 

switch oii the engine, which W dS , till running w ith the 

rema ins o f the propeller wert' still turning. O n ex iti ng 

Ihe airc ra fl , Ihe pilo t noled that Ih tail w heel Il'Vl' f W,1< 

in the lucked position, but Ih i> 01 , Y havf' been di ~lu rlJed 

when the p ilot Jnd passenger xi tcd the airer' li!. Ground 

mJnoc'uvring of t,l i l wheel . .I i r<' fidt in stron g and gusting 

w inds require; c<lut ion parti cularl y as, when crosswind, 

rhere is a strong tendency for such ai rcraft to w ealher 

cock into wind. Under such ir um, tdnces, if rudder 

and power <l re app l ied in an attempt to cuntinue Ihe 

turn, particu!;lrl ), if diiief(··nlia l w heel braking is apl-'Ii ed 

wilh rudder, Ih n nOse down p ilching moment is 

general d Jncl Ihe t,li l m <l)' li ft . A lso, when c rosswind in 

a 'irong wind, th.. pr()ppl ll'r slipstrCdrll may bl' deflecled 

to some ext"nl from Ihe til il surfdce;, reducing the down 

force on Ihe taii normally l ,xpeclec1 whcn thc st ick is 

held h,1ck. In th is silu,lI ion, ,1 I.lilwind comporll'n t oi till' 

wind may aJd ilHJrrdlly he presenl ,Jnd cont rillute 10 the 

de-stabil is"tion oi Ihl' ' li rnaf!. 

- From Ihe i\i\ IIl's April 2()O:; Il ull etin, JV<1 ilallll' in iull 

•It ~ \'WW..Jdlb.(J(t. f]cIV. uk/publ iei! tion ~/"'ul /C'r I nS/<lpri '_JOO.). elm 

June - July 2005 

No Pilot Club (place of IIIght) Date 

DIAMOND BADGE 

692 Mick Garwood Soaring Ctr (New Tempe)1 i 11104 

Diamond distance 

1-1021 Paul Shuilleworth Midland (Onlur. Spain) 18/6/04 

1-1022 Kay Draper Las ham 22/5104 

1023 David Draper Lasham 2215104 

·1024 David Dyer ex pat (Tocumwal) 2411105 

·1025 Debbie Scholey Lasham (New Tempe) 26!1105 

1-1026 George Crawford Oxford (McCaffrey) 2619104 

1-1027 Shaun Lapworl h Lasham (Benalla) 1811/05 

Diamond goal 

2·3060 Errol Drew London (New Tempe) 15/1105 

2-3061 David Chalmers Highland (Lasham) 21 /8104 

2-3062 Shaun Lapworth Lasham (Yorkshi re) 23/5104 

GOLD BADGE 

2364 David Chalmers Highland (Lasham) 1612102 

2365 Shaun Lapworth Lasham 23/5/04 

2366 David Brown London (Omaramal 1812105 

2367 ROderick Salmon Burn 19/2/05 

2368 Tim Davies Nortolk (Sutton Bank) 30/12104 

Gotd height 

Roger Slone 

Robert Smallman 

Frederick Jackson 

Michael Morrison 

John Guy 

lain Russell 

David Brown 

Roderick Salmon 

Tim DaVies 

Gold distance 

Errol Drew 

David Chalmers 

Shaun Lapworth 

David Brown 

Stephen Powell 

StLVER BADGE 

11491 Errol Drew 

1I 492 P Pollard-Wilkins 

11493 Ian Walton 

lt494 Alan Maynard 

t1495 Derek Storey 

London (Omarama) 

Scottish 

Scottish 

Cairngorm 

Scottish 

Scottish 

London (Omarama) 

Burn 

Nortolk (Sulton Bank) 


London (New Tempe) 


Highland (Lasham) 


Lasham 


London (New Tempe) 


Lasham (Benalla) 


London 


Easl Sussex 


Denbigh 


Southdown 


Scottish 


27111 /05 

2811/05 

3011/05 

30/1/05 

30/1/05 

30/1 /05 

18/2/05 

1912/05 

30/12/04 

15/1/05 

21/8/04 

23/5/04 

3112104 

26/11/04 

15/1/05 

10f7104 

2f7104 

6/3/05 

1013/05 

BGA CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA 

954 Ian Symms Southdown 1412105 

Accident/i ncident sum maries by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PllOT(S) 


ReI Type BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 


020 Falke G-FLKS Substantial 19-Feb-05 Dunstable 57 None 3000 


Motorglider 1225 None 

Aller landing. the motorglider pilot disengaged the tailwheel to allow it to castor during his right turn back to the launch poinl. The 

aircrall stopped dUring the turn and. as he increased power, possibly as a gust passed through . Ihe laillilled. Despite having the 

slick lully back the propeller hit the ground and shaltered. 

021 DG-202-17 4356 Write-off 20-Feb-05 nr Talgarth 68 None 902 

1403 

The pilot was seen to fly a low linal turn and then lose herght during a momenlary loss 01 control. which lellthe glider off the 

approach centreline. Flying a low. curving path the glider hit a hedge containing electriCity cables. Wllich fortunately reduced Ihe 

speed al impaci. The pilot was uninjured but the glider was wrilten 011. 

022 Kestrel 20 Minor - Mar-OS Incidenl Rpt None 

During rigging in strong winds the canopy was placed in the sheller of the Irailer. Unfortunately this was not a suffioient precaulion 

as a gust of wind moved the canopy sullicienlly 10 break il. 

023 ASW 22 3261 Substantial 17-Mar-05 Nr Shobdon - Serious 

t813 

Preliminary information: Glider was damaged while making a landing in a lield and the pitol was seriousty injured. 

024 Nimbus 2C 4632 Minor 05-Mar-05 Lee on None 508 

1420 Solent 

Aher a normal approach the glider landed on a grass runway, which crossed a tarmac runway_ Just before the mainwheel 

touched down the lailskid hit the ridge belween Ihe two surtaces. Inspection showed a crack in Ihe fusetage 3ft ahead of the lin . 

025 Nimbus 2B 2657 Minor 14-Mar-05 Long Mynd 37 None 

1230 

While in flight the undercarriage handle broke off and the pilol had 10 land with the wheel up. It had lailed under load due to the 

undercarriage being jammed by Ihe failure of a bolt retaining a splil hub in the wheel. 

026 K-8 4708 Minor 23-Jan-05 Camphill 51 None 8 

1405 

Aller two dual flrghts the pilot Ilew Ihe K-8 solo in wave from the hilltop sile. DUring the flight the wind backed and strengthened 

so the club changed launchpoints to avoid lurbulence. During the circuit he encountered turbulence and with brakes still. out 

turned to land as best he could. He flew it on to the ground. breaking the skid . 
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Spain 
with e;cce[[ent soaring 

collditions and 
jacifities " 

The Motor Glider Club 

uil'r: 

NPPL Courses 

RT Course & Testing Centre 

Rales Dllal Hire 

Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150!2 from £70ph 

NPPL Courses from £750 


HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 

Tel: 01295 812775 

III Association u 'ilb 

PlLa-r~ 

CPi~ 


Tel. 01865 370814 

GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel: 01568 708368 


~~~ 
.,/ SouthernSoaring 

OMARAMA NEW ZEALAND 

THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING••• 

A new operation offering a complete 

gliding package for all levels. 


Structured or casual courses, 

huge glider fleet, stunning scenery, 


discounts on all types of 

accommodation and a unique, 


friendly Kiwi atmosphere 


www.soaring.co.nz 
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ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

at the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
G.rs. 

t\5i" (H .'<)O· 
W002' 

)\.699' 

Onl\' 1.5 miles 
[1'0111 till' 

DEESJOF. 
GI.IDlNG 

CI.lIB 

7 NIGHTS BED and BREAKFASTfrom £110pp 
Offering comt()rtahle acc()mmodation, g.ood h)()(I . 

anll a fine.:: sdc:ction ()f 1\rlalL \Vhis.ky (() enjoy beside 
coa l Iires. (Daily rales a""lIable) 

FURTHER GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR PARnES 10+ 

Teieph011e 013398 85229 
wWUJ.iochkinord.com 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition 
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 
but will include: 

./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 

./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 

UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 


Talk to Bruno on 

01295 722228 
www_9Iidetrain_com 


e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 


Climate and dusty Covers 
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect 
your airplanes with effective covers from 
Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and have very high UV pro 
tection . All Sewing is with double thread. 
We give you 4 years guarantee on the 
Materials . Easy to wash . I will send product 
and materials information if you wish. 

For more information 
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden 

Fax 46 504 15150 
Email : emfo@telia.com 
Internet: www.emfo.se 

" f£ry'oy qficfiug in 

?> Open 7 days/week 
300 flying days 

~ Fly your own glider or with our 
fleet 

~ Cross Country April-September 
?> Thermals 3-4 mts/sec 
~ Cloud base at 4.500 mts sea 

level 
~Accomodation, Bar, Swimming 

Pool 

W w.senasa.es 

s 
Ocana ( ledo) 
aviadeporti a@senasa.es 
(+34) 925 1 0 700 

•aln 
• MIPl'STERlO 

~ OEFOMENTO 
... & 

Sailplane & Gliding 

mailto:a@senasa.es
http:w.senasa.es
http:www.emfo.se
mailto:emfo@telia.com
mailto:brunobrown@tesco.net
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Classifieds 

Please send the text of your classified advert to 

Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor) 

-debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 253 1051 

if you have any queries about classi fied adverts. 


Please remember that , if you are emailing text. 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by post or credit card by the 

deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be 

included in the August-September 2005 issue of 

S&G is July 4, 2005, after which any adverts 

received will be published in the following issue. 


Text: SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16). 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 


AUSTRALIA - 1000km flights 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 


Our friendly Club and year-round good gliding condi tions 

will ensu re memorable fiying, for X-Country or first solo. 


COntac t Sand ra Mit,-hel'. E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.(om 
<mai lto: keepitsoaring@bigpond.(om> 

Web info: www.users,bigpond,(om/keepitsoaring 
<http://www.users.bigpond.(om /keepitsoaring> 

Phone: +61 267697514 Fax: +61 267697640 

FOR SALE 

ASK14 MOTOR GLIDER. New C of A. In top class condi tion. 
Parachute. Trailer and Barograph. For details please ring 
Ted: Ot832 272244 Office. 07860959646 Mobile. 

SLlNGSBY TUTOR. Stored in Dry shed. A little work 
required. Bob 07971 594 149. or sailingyagrant@yahoo.com 

AMF style trailer suitable for 15m glider £900. Art ificial 
Horizon £400. LX 1000 £150. Ring Rob Bottomley 07799 
696748 

DISCUS B TURBO 1989 low hours, good condition, one 
owner from new. comp panel , excellent one man rig, Cobra 
trailer. i fack@wQlnnet or 07812108588 . 

LS8-18 "H8" Built 1995, 900 hours, 330 launches. Very 
good condition, never broken . Competition panel includes 
C4, Becker radio, horizon, Garmin, wiring for Compaq and 
Colibri. Full outfit including bug wipers, parachute, oxygen, 
Cobra trailer. View Gransden Lodge. Contact 01223 
263480 

DUO DISCUS 1/9TH SHARE in 802 based Nympsfield. 
Hassle free syndicate, very good condition, fully instru
mented. T hangar and Jaxida covers. £36 per month sub. 
j fack@yirgin.net or 07812108588. 

...-.- TOWBARS TO TRUST 
• EC TYT*- App~ boo U $O a ll cor manufacturers. fitting poinb 
• Fi l1il'~ dartl ncl offe.::r .hi! VfJhide warral1ty 
• LiFe'ime gooran~ under"'e Witter Shield of Safety 

Soc y"Uow p~ fo t'" )'m .JT rleOt"Ml Jpoc:l(l li sl fitter or stocki $t. 


WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 

Tel: 012.1J 26<1500 • Web: www.wiHt:r ·towbarsco.uk 

ASK 21 FOR SA LE 
Manufactured in 1981 . Completely refinished 

inside and out. ELE has 5000 hours left 

from a recent 18000 hour re-life and comes 

with a CofA. Complete with ASI , Altimeter, 

Mechanical, Audio and Electric Varios, 

Ave rage r, T&S. Com pass, Radio & 2 

Parachutes. Offers in excess of £25,000. New 

glider forces reluctant sale . Must go so make 


us an offer! 


Contact Midland GC 01588 650206, 

gliders@longmynd.com 


or Chris Ellis 01691 622788, 

chrisellis@micro-plus-web.net 


www.longmynd.com/gliders.htm for details. 


June .• July 2005 

MASON RESTORATION 

~ 
Glider and Motorglider 


ColA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinjshing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silentnight@virgin.net 


Skyvvings 
is the officia l monthly magazine of the 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA, The Old Schoolroom, Loughborough Road, 

Leicester, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322 


http://test.ebrd.com/skywingslhome.htm I 


BENIDORM MOTOR GLIDING CLUB 

Holidays we fly every day 

We arrange accommodation 


Just Call 01302 820007 or 0034 660271967 
www.jetelub@aol.eom 

Bronze & Beyond 
A smash hit 

The second edition of wha t every 

13ritish cross-country pilo t should 

know, is selling as quickly as Lhl' 


first edition. 


Availah le from larger gliding dubs, 

AFE aod direct from: 


www.mccullagh.demon.co. 
uk/ bronze.htm 

'~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

http ://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to : 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lincs PE12 9DB 


Tel : 01406 362462 

Fax : 01406 362124 


ALUMtNIUM TRAILER Excellent condi tion, waterproof. 
Sound floor, yacht-varnished and under-sealed. Jacking 
jockey·wheel plus jacking stand. Lockable front compart
ment. Complete with dollies to suit t 5m gliders. Good as 
new tyres and spare, plus 2 extra usable wheels and tyres. 
£6000no. Tel: 01289 304814 

GOOD HOME WANTED for 50 copies of S&G August 62 
thru January 74. Some gaps. Wally Lombard 01609 
775965 email w.c.lombard@btinlernet CQQl 

PILATUS B4 Hull and instruments £4500. New 15M Metal 
Trailer £3500. Konig SC430 Ultralight engine and prop. 
Parachute GO Silhouette £375. Magellin GPS Sky Star. 
Icom 360 radio. Oxygen bottle mask and regu lator. Tel: 
01 980 632401 

Hang Gliding Hot Air Ballooning 

45 minutes from Geneva. Les Carroz high 
in the French Alps. Fully equipped 
apartment with garage. Sleeps 4 /5 . 

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458 

Mob:7747894493 


BGA M3 FACILITY 


ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 


PFA RATING 


HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre , wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer crash to large insurance clai m. 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive. 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machi ning facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 


If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 


Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No. 07944 885117 


or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 
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• • • • • • • • • • 

Servicing. maintenance, C's of A, repairs 
and rebuilds on composites, wood & metal, 

email. mike@ sky4aviation .co.uk 
Webslt : www.sky4aviation.co.uk 

Tel: 01297 680360 
Mobile: 07810 517916 


Bll!f1scombe Al(field,Branscombe, Devon EX12 3BL 


The Platvpus Paoers: J. 
Flhy Years aff>owerless PiTalage ~. 

The ideal present! 
"All soaring pilots should have this book on 


their shelves" - George Moffat 

" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 


through" - Derek Piggott 

" Don't read it in public unless you are 


willing to make a spectacle of yourselliaughing 

out loud" - Dave Allison 


"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17 

C P WEST Ltd 

Professional Re airs 


&Maintenance 

• 


Sailplanes & Gliders 
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers 

and PFA Permit types. 

• 
BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance 


German Qualified Composite 

Structures Inspector / Repairer 


• 
~ 

Wood - Metal - Composites 

• 
Controlled Environment Worksho 
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to 
Quality Composites and Finishes 

• 

01432 851886 

rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net 

Where can you get so much performance 
(50-1) Johnson test for so little investment. 
My LAC 12, built new 1990, is for sale for 
£14k. Includes one man rigging aids (I'm an 
OAP and can rig solo), tow out bar, 500 hrs 
total. See at Halton. Wilshere 01923 225233 
days. Email : motrot@aol.com. 

Gliding Magazine 
For the latest news, articles by 

leading writers, reviews and photos 
see <www.glidingmagazine.com> 

PEGASUS lOlA. Hull, no trailer. year 1983. BGA Reg, no 
accidents, gel coat slightly worn, approx 1000h. £8500. 
Tel : 0039 761 378287 

VENTUS 2eT, 2002, IBM version, very well equ ipped and 
instrumented by Schempp-Hirth , complete with top spec 
Cobra trailer. Immaculate condition - as new 
but without the niggles so be sure to view! Call Steve 
Jones 01488 71774 or email Richard_ Aldous@com
puserve.com 

ASW 27b as new, 2000, 200 hrs. sale now, Seen Booker. 
Cobra Irailer, Camp No 275 . Tel : Mike Fountain 01296 
482921 (Aylesbury). 

lS8/18 (1997) winner of 2004 Juniors, Cobra trailer. lull 
tow-out gear, Jaxida covers, LX5000 GPSlVario. Colibri 
GPS/Logger, Microair 760 radio, winler vario. ASI altimeter, 
Artificial horizon, compass, oxygen. CofA Jan 2006. Based 
at Booker. £45000 Tel : 01494 562376 

LlBELLE 301 15 Metre 40: 1 performance, flaps , lail para 
chute, covers, tow out gear. Contact 01604 585457 

ASW20F 1979, 3200hrs, 1200 launches, radio, parachute, 
Borgelt, tow out gear. Metal Irailer. View Booker. £11 000 
Tel: 01865 862849 

If you have dry storage space, some spare time , an inter
est in old S&Gs and a limitless fund of goodwill, would you 
like to do your bit for gliding's heritage? We have boxes of 
duplicate back issues of Sailplane & Gliding , from the 
1960s onwards. that need a good home. So we?re looking 
for a volunteer who could both store these and also run an 
ongoing swaps service with Ihem, on behalf of S&G, for 
anyone seeking to fill gaps in their collections. If you'd like 
to find out more about this unpaid but valuable role, please 
contact Helen Evans on 01453 889580 or 
editor@sailolaneaoggliding co.uk or write to her at 7 Ollney 
Road, Minchinhampton. Stroud GL6 9BX. 

STD LlBElLE, good trailer, basic instruments, water bal
last. £8500. Contact John McKenzie 07990 524990 

K21 - Completely Refinished in 2-pack. Refurbished cock
pits. New Canopies, New Basic Instruments, 1 year C of A, 
£29 .500 + VAT ono . Contact Paul Crabb - 01858 575665 
or paul@crabb.biz 

DISCUS-bT, 1990. 830 hours, no damage. winglets, Cobra 
trailer. adjustable seal. EW + printer, parachute. oxygen, 
one-man rig. full instruments including Schumann and RC 
Allen horizon. £31 000. Tel: 01488 71774 or 07774 
429404 (Steve Jones) 

WANTED 

NIMBUS 4DM wanted or similar sell launcher. Must be 
good condition. Please contact Bill Hosie on 07788 
425443 or 01823277911 

Many thanks to everyone who has helped put together 
archives of The Sailplane and Glider. There are now 
just a few issues missing. as follows. If you can help us 
find them. for sale, swap or donation, please email 
editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or call 01453 889580. 
Thanks! Vol 1 NO. 4 Sep-26 1930; Vol 1 No. 25 Feb-27 
1931 : Vall No. 26 Mar-06 1931 : Vol 1 No. 34 May·0 1 
1931 ; Vol 1 No. 36 May-15 1931: Vol 1 No. 41 Jun-19 
1931 : Vol 1 No. 42 Jun-26 1931 ; Vol 2 NO.6 Sep-25 
1931 : Vol 5 No.2 February 1934; Vol 5 NO.3 March 
1934: Vol 5 NO. 4 April 1934; Vol 5 No.7 July 1934; Vol 
5 NO.9 September 1934; Vol 12 No. 1 February 1944; 
Vol 12 NO.7 August 1944: Vol 12 No. 11 December 1944 
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CAA 1:500,000 Charts 
This year's editions of the CAA Southern and 
Northern 1 :500,000 charts are now available, You 
can purohase these at both of our shops, online at 
www.afeonline.com or by mail order. Charts can be 
dispatched for next day delivery either rolled or folded 
(to fit through your letter box). Both charts come with 
complimentary frequency card and the charts now 
display airfield contact frequency and ICAO airfield 
identifiers, making programming GPS routes that 
much easier. 

Southern England & Wales 
editIon 31 £13,99 
N England & N Ireland 
edition 28 £13.99 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

Or*'WIIue a.rae 
..law as £3.88 
125·£100 lUll 
0Yw t1ClO mill 

RD Aviation's trailer will be attending the following 
competitions, In order to provide the competitors with 
last-minute panic Items from our Gliding shop, as well 
as GA pilot supplies and avionics. We look forward to 
seeing you there: 

9-10 July Dunstable, 
IBM Nationals 

23-24 July RAF Honington, 
15M Natlonalallnter-Servlce Champ 

28-31 July Husbands Bosworth, 
Junior World Championships 

6·7 August Lasham, 
Open and Club Class Nationals 

20-21 August Nympsfield, 
Std Class Nationals 

Aeronautical Charts & Data 

(AC&D) 

, Directorate of Airspace Policy 

Civil Aviation Authority 

K6, CAA House, 45-59 Kingsway. 

London WC2B 6lE 

With views and comments, 

contact AC&D VFR chart editor 

at vfrcharts@dap,caa.co.uk 

A list of approved stockists can be 
found at 
www.caa.co.uk/dap/dapcharts/ 

eGYRO-2E 
The only solid
state gyro rated for 
continuous 
turning· 
The latest generation 
of eGYRO is now 
available with 
algorithm designed 
to give an accurate 

display when in a sustained tum, unlike other 
versions currently available from different 
manufacturers, which revert to a straight and 
level display after a gO-degree rate-one turn. 
The unit is self-contained in a 57mrn panel 
mounting chaSSis, requiring an external 9-30v 
feed (power cable provided). The power drain 
is typically 100mA, allowing the unit to be kept 
switched on throughout the flight. The full colour 
LCD displays horizon, turn rate and slip/skid. 

eGYRO·2E £999.00 
·as far as we can discover 

TOCK! 
Irvin - GQ Shadow parachute 

£950,00 

www.caa.co.uk/dap/dapcharts
mailto:vfrcharts@dap,caa.co.uk
http:www.afeonline.com
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